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CREATIVE THINKERS 

FOR THIS ISSUE OF MIZZOU, WE ASKED 

staff writer Dawn Klingensmith to 

discover stories of inventors among 

our faculty and alumni. She came up 

with some stellar examples of innova_ 

tions in fields as diverse as aviation, 

pharmacology, technology and sports. 

Intrigued? See for yourself on Pages 16 

through 19. 

Among these inventors, Barbara 

McClintock stands out for mc because 

she blazed a trail for women in sci

ence. In the 1930s and 1940s, not all 

of her colle~<rUes took her work seri _ 

ously. Yet she persevered, ultimately 

w inning a Nobel Prize in 1982. 

McClimock 's "jumping genes" 

research helps explain how bacteria 

are able to dcvelop resistance to an 

antibiotic as well as how jumping 

TOR 

Baroora McC/irIlOCIr., who ditd in 1992, 
WUof America 'of mOofl di.flinguiofhed cyro

geneticiof l. A JomleT MU JaculfY memb.er, she 
t amed fh e Nokl Prize in J 982. 

genes are involved in the transformation of normal cells to cancerous cells. 

The researcher talks about developing "a feel ing for the organism" so pro

found that she felt she had become the genes inside the corn plants she studied. 

Evelyn Fox Keller 's book about the scientist quotes McClintock as saying, " I 

found that the more I worked with them the bigger and bigger [thcy] got, and 

when I was really working w ith them I wasn't outside, 1 was down there. I was 

part of the system." 

Such creative thinking can be applied to contributions made by others fea

tured in this issue. In Kansas City, Mo., alumnus Jim Nunnelly is making adif

ference in the lives of at-risk youth by being their advocate and challenging 

them to rise above their dismal environments. Making a difference on campus 

are professors like David Schenker who--in addition to embarking on an 

odyssey of teaching students mythology-iS tcaching them how to write. Plus, 

through research , author David Geary helps us understand ourselves and our 

mates. And alumna Jennifer \Vhite helps get our priorities straight. Our cover 

story recaps the invention of a nationally ranked women's soccer program in 

just four years. Maybe, like the U.S. women's team that won the \Vorld Cup, 

MU's team is creating its own sensation. - Karen \Vorley, BJ '73 • 
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MISSOURI RIVER RAFTERS 
Your readers might like to know that sev
eral Mizzou alumni were on part of the 
trip that WIlliam Least Heat-Moon wrote 
about in his book Rivl!T-Horse: Across 
America by Boat (" \Ve Find the Fourth 
Missouri," Winter 20001. \Vdliam Comfort, 
BS BA '60, of St. Louis; M.D. "Duke" 
Davis, PhD '73, of Brandon, Fla .; Harry 
Ditty, BS ChE '57, MS '63, of Westcliffe, 
Colo.; and Barth Kleinschmidt , BS Ag 
'68, ofPrairieVillagc, Kan., were in the 
party that rafted the Salmon River in 
Idaho. That was a white-water trip that 
provided some unforgettable memories for 
those who participated, including myself. 

BOB LINDHOLM , AD '57, JD '64 
Lindsborg, Kan. 

RAVES FOR WRITERS 
I read with great interest all the writers 
you featured in the Winter 2000 issue. My 
favorite of the group was the excerpt by 
William Least Heat-Moon ["We Find the 
Fourth Missouri" l. Of course I'd already 
read his first book, Blue Highways. I'm 
looking forward to getting a copy of his lat
est book, RiveT-Horse: Across America by 
Boa., 

AUBREY NOLTE, BS Ao '54 
Allen Park , Mich. 

P EDEN'S LEGACY CONTINUES 
I ... vas pleased and surprised to see the 
essay "On Reading\Vell " by my late hus
band, \Villiam Peden, in the Winter 2000 
issue of MIZZOU. 

Lists are impossible because there's 
always someone left out, but two names 
that come immediately to mind among 
alumni writers are two of Bill's students, 
BobS hacochis, BJ '73, MA '79, and 
Richard Matheson, BJ '49. 

M ARGARET SAYERS "VETCH" P EDEN, 

A S '48, MA '63, PHD '66 
Columbia 

SPRIN02000 
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Advenwrous MU alumni joined author William Least Heat-Moonfor parI ofhisl)Oyag( 
across America. Rafting on the Salmon Rivtr in Idaho are, from left, David Burwell; 1f1cA 
LaZtbni!; William Comfort, BS BA '60; Heat-Moo1t,AB '6/, MA '62, PhD '73, BJ '78,

Rod gutltrie; and Bob Lindholm, AB '57, JD '6'1. 

WRITING RIGHT 
I'm glad to sec mention of Speer Morgan 
and The Missouri Review in your editor 's 
column [Wimer 2000). While an under
graduate, 1 t ook Professor Morgan's fic _ 
tion writing class. \Ve met one night a 
week at his home, and read and critiqued 
one another's short stories. Professor 
Morgan's penchant for realism and 
verisimilitude (one of his favorite words 
at the t ime) helped me, as a budding jour_ 
nalist, to understand the importance of 
accuracy in 1111 aspects of story telling-
whether the story is fiction or nonfiction. 

ANDREWCAREAOA, BJ '83 
Rolla, Mo. 

SHORT, SWEET STORY 
I was saddened to read of the death of 
\Villiam Peden, professor emeritus of 
English . Of the teachers I had as an 
undergraduate, Peden was one of the few 
whose personality and classroom presence 
arc as .... ivid in my memory now as when I 

~IIIOI 

was a student. 
I had known of Peden for years before 

I was able, as a second-semester senior, to 
get into what was probably his best_ 
known class, The Modern Short Story. 
Much of what made the class speCial was 
Peden's bcliefthat the short story was as 
viable a narrative form as the novel. I 
believe his best commem that semester 
was when heobse[Ved, " War a1td Peace 
is a great story, but it 's too darn long." 

N ine and one-half years a fter I gradu
ated, I returned to campus for a visit and 
came across Peden in his office. I stopped 
in and said hello, and was gratified to find 
that while he didn't recall my name, he 
recognized me as one of his former stu
dents. As I was leaVing, Peden , who was 
culling some of the many books in his 
office, asked if I would like one on the 
author ThomasWolfe. I said yes, but only 
if he'd inscribe it for me. Every time I see 
the book in my library I remember Peden. 
Now t hat he's gone, I'm grateful that I 
was able to visit with him t hat day, and to 



have had the experience of spending n 
semester in his fine class. 

PATIUCK A. TOENSMElElR, All '76 
Hamden , Conn 

BEST PROFESSOR EVER 
I wa.~ happy [0 see Margaret Peden fea, 
tured IFall1999J. As a sophomore in 
1978, I thought she was one of the best 
teachers I ever bad. She wa~ the depart_ 
ment head, an d yet she taught introducto_ 
ry Spanish, What better pl ace for the best 
LClIehers than at the beginning? 

I have had mlllly professors since then, 
acroslS many diSciplines, 1l1l{lmy lasting 
impression of my best college professor is 
still that of Margaret Peden. Please thank 
her for me. 

LAURA CHURCH, llS Ao '82 
Kansas City, Mo. 

PR ESERVING Mlzzou'S P AST 
A freshman beanie, photographs of the 
Shack, and the 1942 Sugar Bowl program 
are examples of materials held in 
University Archives in Columbia. What is 
University Archives? It is the department 
on campus that collects, preserves and 
shares historical materials of the 
Univers ity. 

How do we receive these materials? 
Schools and departments send liS their 
materials, but many of ollr treasures are 
donations from the loyal alrnnni of 
Mizzou. T he beanie and the 1942 pro_ 
gram arc two noteworthy exnmples. In 
fact, many of our football programs were 
gifts f rom alumni, and we are in desperate 
need of further alumni support. There are 
25 different yenrs for which we do not 
have a Single football program. 

Please help University Arellives com
plete its collection. Consider donating 
your past football programs (and otber 
materials as well) so that University 
Archives will be nhlc to share Mizzou 's 
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rich his to ry with students, alumni. facul 
ty and staff of the University community. 

O BRlllE LANDI 

Univer~ity Archives 
726 Lewis Hall 

Columbia, MO 65211 

~"""'IIl."W."""C""'JI<:'!'I<><C:ll/8III1<O<'.l)I" ""'''MTrA ... ·,.,"", 

A football /Jrogmmfromllie Nov. 2'1, 
1910, TIgers liS. 'j(Iyliuw/U gmlle was cut in 

U nifty sliu/Je, 77w game elided ill U lie, 5-5. 
Univ~r.dty Archives seeks ot.her lJrogrums. 

DESTINED FOR ENGINEERING 
The story about Velma Cochran Magee, 
IlJ '30 ["Pet Projects, " Winter 2000], 
reminds me of when my ~ister, Vera 
Pulliam, II J '3 1, was a student in the 
J _Sehool. She was the assistant secretary 
for Dean Walter Williams, and I had been 
hired to help install a new rotary press in 
Neff Hall. Williams' secretary and I had 
an extended conversation at the J-School 
office door, and I was introduced to 
WIlliams asVern's brother. 

\Villiams asked me if I was going to be 
a journalism student. I replied that my 

IIIZWIl 
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middle name is Edi~on and that I would be 
an engineer. Soon thereafter \VilIiams 
hecame pl'es ident of the University. One 
day he came Ollt. of his residence a ll 

FraneilS QHI(lrangle and saw me heading 
west past th e Columns. I poitllcd llorth 
towanl the J -Schonl and signaled "nega_ 
t ive" by moving my head: then [ pointed 
west toward the College of Engineering 
and nodded my head "positive. " He rec_ 
ognized me U~ Vera's hrother and sm iled 
liS he headed tow(lrd Jesse Hull 

PAUL EDISON PULLIAM, 13S EE '51 

Sacramento, CaliC 

QUIN~SATIONA L 
Congratulations to Charles Reinckc on a 
great job on the Quin Snydc r article ill the 
Winter 2000 MIZZOU. Reincke brought 
t he young cO(lc b alive. Hope Coac h 
Snyder does as well at the nlllla mater. 

HOI} ill(OEO, IlJ '4.1 
St . L-ouis 

STUDENT,SOLDIERS PA SS MUSTER 
E(liwr's note: In 1943, some 200,000 
serviceme'l natiollwide were SClll 1.(1 clll, 
lege w st.udy cnginecring, medicine, jor
eign langl/ages and olhcr (iiscil)lincs 
related 1,0 1.l1C war cJJort. Bclow is (III 

excerJ)tJrom an essay wriUclI by onc oj 
tAc sl.l/dcllt-soldicrs cllroflcd ill thc Army 
SIJecialized rrraillillg Prol:,'Twn at MU. 

Although back ill a university .~etting, 
we were stil l ill theArmy, a fact we were 
not allowed to forget. In nonacademic 
matters we unswered to career Army peo
ple, We marched to and from campus and 
meals in Crowder H nll in all kinds of 
weather. We nnswcred roll call, and there 
was all occasional close_order drill. 

Wh en some regulation wus bent, we 
might be restricted to quarters when not 
in class. G ur "barracks" were dormitories 
or, ill some cases, requisitioned fraternity 
hOllses. My unit, Company C, Advanced 

SPIUNO 200U 



Enginccrs, lived in relativc IU1' ury at thc 
Sigma Alplm Epsilon hou~c at 100 
Stewart Rnad. 

The Unive rsity athletic departlllcnt 
was charged with ou r physielll cducation. 
WCllsed thegYlll lind rllil miles through 
hi ll and dale. Handball w ith out the bene
fit of proper gloves- none could be 
bought- is notlo be forgotle ll . 

Events of these wartime years arc part 
of the University's history and might be 
interesting revelations to ma llY and pleas
antrcminclcrstoa fcwold-tilllers. 

jt\MES I·IOWELL l)rmnLES 
TId lahoma, Thlln. 

SCHOLARSHIPS EASE COST 
I am writing a bclated but continn ing 
thank you to the MU 1\ lu llln i Associatiun 
for your outstanding efforts und suppurt. 
Working with thc U niversity tu establis h 
the Alumni E1'eelieneeAward to waive 
out.of.state tu it ion for sons and daughters 
ofMU alulIIni was an c1'eellent idca. Thllt 
waiver, as well as a $1 ,500 AlulIIni 
E1'cellence Scholarship, allowed us to 

afford to send our son, Alc1'ander, to MU 
asa freshman th is past fall. 

Anuther alu lllnus w ho livcs in 
Columb ia, w hom we met through t he 
lcgaey alumni function on campus, has 
hclped us w ith things to help support oll r 
SOil'S morale w h ile so far away from his 
fami ly herc in Hawaii. 

We are enclosing a check for $100 to 
the alumn i associat ion to use as you see 
fit. I wish it could be more, b ut wanted to 
express our gratitude and help as best we 
could so thc alu mni assoc iat ion can con. 
tinue to hclp others as you have hcl pcd li S. 

T hanks fo r help ing our son to be able to 
attend what wc believe is one of t he 
nation 's top undergraduate universities. 

CAROL ANO STAN ARNOT!>, u S ED '69 

Kailua, H awaii 
EdilOr's 1Iote: For dewils 011 the 

AlulIIlZi Excellence Award, sec Page 55. 

SI'RIN02000 
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GRATITUDE OF D EIlT 
I have Ilillcb to tbank Mizzou fo r. 1 was a 
poor, ignorant Iris h Mick fr om Se. Louis 
wbo dreamed of being a write r. W ith $50 
a semestcr tuit ion in tho~e days, I could 
work my way lhrough scluHlI, wa iting 
lablcs at thc old Ever Eat Cafc across 
from Neff Hall . [' 11 never forgct that as a 
first.semestcr senior, I ran out of money 
and dropped out of my classes. Dean Matt 
at lhe J,School callcd me in and gave me 
his pcrsonal check for $50 for tuition. 
Ralph, the owner of t he Ever Eat, gllve 
mc another personal check for $50. I was 
flabbergasted lind saved, and made it 
th rough . Graduation gifts allowcd me to 
pay them hack. I left Mizzou broke bll t 
ow ing uo one. 

My first repor tingjob was in 1953 at 
the Sr. 'joseJ)h (MO.) Qazette, t hell at t he 
'To/}ehu (Kan .) State 'journal, the 
Ka ll sas City Times and on to the Chicago 
Daily News. T heil the big j ump, in 1960, 
to th e NcUJ York 'joumal America/!. Five 
years later I landed on t he Ncw l"ork 

1111.1.011 
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ill(;(lrtoolislillf fAi.rm!C, 
The Missouri Review cal! 

afford to IlIIn/Jool! 
l}refel!tiOlu/iwmry 
jOllrTwls. For decatles it 
Au.< pr~simlc(l youug 
writerJ to critica/acc/ailll 
aud popular appillllse. 
POriIlJt(IIICC, the 
Inn/ecessorojdlCrcccut 
rl/uvie Ride with the Devil 
(I/J/u(lruijtrstitlIAe 
Review us 1 • . ,-!wrts!O"!I 
by Dmliel Woodrdl oj" 
\VcstPla ills,J...to., in 

1983. 'Thai exposure lui 
Wl/cunlmelloeX/Hllld 
the Cilli/\Vt,rsfory into u 
IWlld. Fiudly, direclOr 
AlIgLee/}ickcd III) the 
tlOveiuU(IIJ11titollscrcm. 

Herald <['riblllle, w h ich folded aboutsix 
months later. So I landed at 'The New 
York Daily News temporarily and stayed 
for25 years. 

I also wrote about 20 plays and wrote 
fo r television. nut mostly I w rite mystery 
novels, with 11 reportcr, Bd "Fitz" 
Fitzgcrald of the New York Daily Press, 
as a continuing hero. 

DON FLYNN, BJ '52 
Englewood, N .J . 

M IZZOU m agazine welcom es your 
letters, which //l a y be edited fo r 
length, clarity and style. Please 
illcl11de yo ur d aytime telepho11e 
lI umber, add ress a"d degree/y ear. 
Ad(lress: 4 0 7 DOlIOld W. Reynolds 
Alumni alld Visitor u n teT, 
Columbia, MO 6521/, 1}holle (573) 
882.7357.fax (5 73) 882.7290, 
e.mail: m izzou@missollri.edu . 
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". Bill Cosby httllllilll~d -'lU's 53rd grOt/lillIe 

selwut commUlCcmeli1 Drc. J 7. /999, alld 
picJ,.t'(1 up all Iwuornry (/<)('/(m.lrc. "Hr1Xfil/fy." 
Cosby /oill the grm/ulIU$, mort thcm hu/f of 
11holll he hugga/. "this is tilt fast time you 
U'ulk this slol! ly toul/ril ally thing. " Before 
spfflliillg. Cosby gOI some help backsruge 
from (ICfIt/emil' wuluutor CorietlU Suphells. 

A BOTANIC CAMELOT 

I N TH E SPRING Of' 1989, fEW FLOWERS 

grac{>d the M U campus, brow n trails 

divided the Quad . and trees looked 
tired and sad. So w hen Tom Flood , super
intendent of Landscape Services. one day 

threw out to co_workers the possibility of 

an MU botanic garden , the idea didn't 

seem v i:lblc. 

" It .. vas a pipc dream," Flood recnlls 

with a smile. " It \\laS like trying ( 0 imag_ 

ine building a castle ." 

But over the past 11 years. Landscape 

Services has been laying dint stonework. 

The turnaround culminated recently 

when C hancellor Richard \Vallace 

declared the MU campus a botanic gar_ 

den. w hich also qualified it for member

ship in the Ame rican Association of 

Botanic Gardens and Arboreta. 

How'd they do it: Using roughly the 

same manpowe r ami budget, Flood says, 

they'veexpanded campus gardens and 

plants by re_priorit izing. focusing on the 

cemer of campus while loosening their 

grip on areas mile.s from Jesse. The result 

has won national awards and scores of 

THE 

compliments on the campus's 5 .000 trees 

and 650 types of plants. 

The botanic deSignation recognizes not 

only what Landscape Services has done. 

but a commitment to do much more. A 

botanic-garden advisory committee is 

already in place. a butterOy garden is 

lUlder construction at Eckles Hall . and a 

rose garden is p lanned for Townsend Hall. 

Pending donor gifts, other plans include: a 

series of display gardens on both Francis 

and South quads: an arboretum and visi

tor's center at McAlester (Peace) Park; a 

medicinal-plants garden at the Health 

Sciences Library; and even a nature cen_ 

ter and ehildren's garden ncar the bluffs 

of Hinkson Creek. Such castles will be 

more work . F lood admits, but that 's OK: 

" I think. as humans. we all want a chal

lenge. \Ve thrive on if. " 

BOOSTING B UILDINGS 
FOR THE L IFE SCIENCES M IZZOU'S DECADE-LONG DREAM 

of building a comprehensive 

life sciences research center 

got a big boost last fall when President 

Bill Clinton Signed an appropriations bill 

including the largest Single federal grant 

in MU 's history- SI 4 million. 

U.S. Sen. Kit Bond . R_Mo .. announced 

the funding toward the $50 million pro

ject during a campus visit in September. 

"Successes in medicine in the next cen_ 

tury will rely inuneasurably on develop_ 

ments achieved through genetic research 

and engineering." said Bond, who led the 

effort in Congress to secure the funding. 

" \Ve want Mis.souri to be at the forefront 

of that technology." 

The goal is to make MU one of the out

standing research and life science centers 

Area$like this one olluidt II'fwlOrial Union 
reee/lfly clIltivattd a botanic gardtn 
dU igllati011 for tht campll$. 

~ I ZZOI 
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in the nation , and top facilities are crucial 

to attracting and keeping top faculty 
researchers. 

Chancellor Richard Wallace said the 
Life Sciences Center will be MU's No.1 

capital spending priority, and the 
University requested $29.9 million from 

the state. Gov. Mel Carnahan, JD '59, 

included the project in his budget recom_ 
mendations, and the state legislature is 

considering the project. A campaign for 

donations and gifts w ill help complete 
funding. 

"The Life Sciences Center w ill allow 
us to capitalize on the collaborative, inter

disciplinary tradition that is so vcry 
strong on this campus," \Vallace said . 

"For the first time, scientists from many 

colleges and schools w ill be together at 
one location fot research 0 11 hmmm and 

animal health , food and fiber production. 

and protection of the environment." 

NEED TO SUCCEED 

A NEW FORM OF STATE-SPONSORED 

financial aid, effective last fall , 

will make it easier for 

Missourians from lower-income families 

to anend MU and other public universi. 

ties in the state. The legislature appropri. 

ated S7.2 million from state gaming and 

general revenue funds to support the 

Missouri College Guarantee Program. 
To be eligible, a student must have a 

cumuJative high.school OPA of2.5 and 

earn a 20 or higher on t he ACT or a 950 

or higher on the SAT. Students must also 

participate in extracurricular activities 

and have no criminal record. 

Evcn though the new scholarship 
focuses on nced rather than merit , MU 

students who receive thi! award must 

meet or exceed the same selective admis

sion standards as other incoming stu· 

dents. 

MlllDI 

BRIEFLY 
More than a third of 

Mizzou's 17,811 undergraduates 

receive some type of academic scholar· 

ship. Of those , 2,444 are Bright Flight 

Scholars, and 1,613 are Curators 

Scholars. The undergraduate class 

overall boasts a mean ACT score of 

25.5, surpassing the state average of 
21.6 and the national averageof21 . 

• \\'hen Don Fancher retired as vice 

provost for extension in August after 

37 years at MU, Tom Henderson 
served as interim and has now won the 

post. Henderson w ill lead a continuing 

education program that reaches morc 

than 100,000 citizens annually 

through more than 4 ,000 courses and 

cooperative extension prograDlll in 

agriculture, human environmental sci. 

ences, business and 4 .H . • Gov. Mel 

Carnahan, JO '59, has appointed MU 

senior Stephen Sugg of Carrollton, 

Mo., as student curator. Sugg, an inter. 

diSciplinary studies major, is also stu. 

dent representativc for the MU Alumni 

Association's Legislative Information 

Network Comminee, a board member 

for the MU Political Action 

Comminee, and legislative director for 

Associated Students of the University 
of Missouri . • Student fees will 

increase at the rate of higher education 

inflation, 3.2 percent, starting fall 

2000. The decision was reached at the 

Jan. 28 Board of Curators meeting. 

That will bring the annual C05t for 

Missouri residents to $9,270 for edu. 

cational fees , room and board. Costs 

for out-of·statcrs will be $16,894 , 

though children of alumni wbo live 

outside Missouri may be eligible for the 

in·state rate. See Page 55 for detail,. 
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P UTTING T HE P UBLIC 
B ACK IN P UBLIC LIFE 

R EPORTERS AND EDITORS AT 'THE 

SIIII in Bremerton, \Vash., were 

telling researcher Barbara Z:mg, 

BS 70, MA '88 , thllt they didn't like 
where their new editor \\laS taking the 

newspaper. They'd ahvays thought jour
nalism was supposed to be objective, 

detached, just the facts. Sure, they could 

crank up the proud tradition of crusading 

against social ills like water pollution or 

street teens. But editor Mike Phillips was 

a different sort of activist. He pushed a 
less tangible causc--prodding readers not 

toward a particular position. hut to .. vard 
their democratic tasks of talking over 

problems and taking action. 

Zang's case study of the SUII, 

researched as a doctoral 5LUdent at 

Indiana University, won her the NafZiger

\Vh.iteAward for the best journal ism dis_ 

sertation of J 999. She is now on MU's 

journalism faculty. 

The overt activism that so bothere<1 

the SIIII 's staff included their editor's 

habit of leading community,wide discus, 

sions. Take the open,space initiative, for 

instance. Not content merely to opine 

from the editorial page. Phillips co-spon, 

sored nearly 50 town meetings to help 

create a plan for p rescrving open space; 

he saw to it that the paper ran stories on 
ho,"v other communities created open 

space; he converted such stories into a 

slide show and spoke to groups about the 

possibilities. In so dOing, he added "what 

if!" journalism to staple "what is" news 

reporting. He helped pull the public into 
public life. 

The public generally liked it, Zang 

writes. Local mowrs and shakers she 

dubbed "citizen-readers" appreciated 

how the newspaper was helping the com

munity get together, think ahead, become 

involved, feJl(1 for itself. After decades as 

a witness, the SIIII had become a catalyst. 

A D OWNBEAT FOR 
F UTURE S UCCESS 

BIG RAND LEADER J IM \VIDNER STILL 

recalls the opening overtures to his 

lifelong career in music. As a 

&yond jlUf reporting facts, somt scholarship student at Mizzou, \Vidner, 
nru.spapns ha w btgllli urging reatlt rs to do BS Ed '71, worked two hours a day at 

~;~/:~i:~;:~i:I"lt~::.:rbara Ellis Library for a paltry 85 cents an 
hour. One day a local band asked him to 

an early ca.se 5tll~dY' sit in alld play a campus dance. " I 

played for three hours 

~ ~ ~ at~l~:~:n$ol:'~:~~'s ~ .. '~ n"iv,_ --I d"id,d 

\: • ~-~- ~;~ '~:;':~~:;~::.yw 
. ~ ;::;:=---- ~~ go. I said, 'I bet 

1\'1' ..... . ,:. ";';'ij;;' ';!:.;. you I <ould pm 

. .. - ~. ~ ,"'.- atcbet5 ;;;;i<101' 'og"h". 
:;_ "" .- sbe\\t\sb sn ;e . b.nd: .nd I 

did:-
Fo~ 

decades later, 

HIllO! 

MU student.s 'amil Sheared, left. alld Sarah 
Mngill delivered a blast from the past 10 

ja::a. bo.ssisf Jim Widner when th ~ big.band 
impresario retllmed to campus last fall. 
Resideutial colleges wert named for alumni 
Widner, Jim Lehrer and Mort \\'h/Aer. 

\Vidner is still lilying down a melln bass 

line. He's performed with the likes of big

band giants Stan Kenton, Woody Herman, 

Buddy Rich and))QC Severinsen. He's 

toured Australia, Japan and Europe. He's 

taught at jazz clinics and in top university 

jazz programs. Recordings by the Jim 

SPRIl':G ".2000 
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\Vidncr Big Band arc hot sellers. 

Last October, \Viclncr had a return 

engagement at Mizzou. The vcnue was a 

small stage in McDavid Hall, where he 

performed in a student talent show to the 

delight of currcnt students. McDavid Hall 

is MU's FineArlS Residential College. 

More than 150 undergraduates live in this 

environment- rare at public universi· 

tics-where residents breathe a heady 

atmosphcregcncratcd by like-minded 

musicians, anises, actors or writers. 

\Vidner was on hand for a ceremony 

SPRlso2000 
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that renamed olle of McDavid Hall 's three 

living units in his honor. Student.'S there 

hall voted to honor three MU alumni for 

their contributions to art. At a later cere

mony, Lehrer House was named in honor 

of Jim Lehrer, OJ '56, writer,journalist 

and anchor of the PBS program News 

Hour with 'jim Lehrer. The third living 
unit in McDavid will be \Valker House-

not Camp Swampy- named in honor nf 
Mort\Valker, An '48, cartuonLst and cre_ 

ator of Beeele Bailey. 

The McDavid Hall residents were 

thrilled to visit with these big names. 

Widner and Lehrer "mingled and talked 

with the students. They offered advice 

and help," says Missy McCormick, a resi_ 

dence hall coordinator who organi7..ed the 
event. 

For instance, \Vidner had this advice 

for the music students: A career in the 

music world isn't always just a pretty 

melody. "I know how hard it was for 

me," \Vidner told them, "You have to 

know how many times you can get 

knocked down and still get back up. 

Because the first time you don't get back 

up It sO\er 

The Fine Arts Residential College is 

just the place to nurture the resiliency 

that can propel artists forward, 

McCormick says. "It's such a great feeling 

to be surrounded by people with similar 

interests. The minute you walk in here, 
you can feel that it 's a different kind of 

place," The residential college boasts a 

stage, a theater room to rehearse one-act 

plays, practice rooms for music-ians, e\'en a 

pottery room with a potting wheel 

\Vidnercall only imagine what all this 

would have meant when he was coming 

up at Mizzou. " Oh, my gosh, it would 

ha\'e been StIch a springboard," he says. "I 
hope the students there truly realize what 
theyha\'e." 

)111101 

WHERE Do STUDENTS 
COME F ROM? 

Although MU recruits students world_ 
wide, most students hail from 

Missouri. Here are Mizzou's top 25 
feeder high schools and the number of 

students they sent to MU in fall 1999, 

Hickman (129), Columbia 
Rock Bridge Senior (73), Columbia 
jefferson City Senior (73), jefferson 

City 
De Smet Jesuit (64), St. Louis 
Lafayette-St. Louis (63) , Ballwin 
Parkway South (53), Manchester 
Parkway Central Senior (51), 

Chesterfield 
Parkway West Senior (50), Ballwin 
Francis Howell North (45), St. 

Charles 
Park Hill Senior (43), Kansas City 
Sr. Louis University High (42), Sl. 

Louis 
Lee's Summit North (42), Lee's 

Summit 
Blue Springs (41), Blue Springs 
Oakville Senior (40), St. Louis 
Kirk .. vood (40), Kirkwood 
Marquette (39), Chesterfield 
Kickapoo (38), Springfield 
Lee's Summit Senior (36), Lee's 

Summit 
Francis Howell (30), Sl. Charles 
Eureka (30), Eureka 
Fort Zumwalt South (30), St. Peters 
Ladue Horton Watkins (29), St. Louis 
Parkway North Senior (29), Cre\'e 

Coeur 
Liberty-Clay (29), Liberty 
St, Joseph's Academy (29), St. Louis 
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Josh Papke Iwndletll!llrythingfrom 
cOTTupomlelict to the duiglt of rhe j{)()lilll!, 
for the donation ofthi$ s tul sculprwrt'. 

MAKING CONNECTIONS POR J OSH PAPKE, BS ClE '99, TO 

explain how a,ton of Slcelllttaches 

to a small footing of concrete , he ' ll 

flip over an old resume, whip out a pen 

and sketch a qUick doodle. He just finds it 
cas ier to communicate visually. 

Before graduating last December, 

Papke helped leave behiml something that 
w ill make steel design concepts clearer for 

other visual thinkers like himsel f. His 

legacy: a :2 .800-pound steel sculpture 
s lamling 8 feet tall outs ide civil engineer_ 

ing"s Remote Testing Facility south of 

Columbia. Donated by Haven's Steel of 

Kansas City, the scuJpture will be used as 

a learning tool for civil engineering design 

classes. It displays 21 different s teel con_ 

nections-ali the attachment techniques 

H aven's has used in places like Denver 's 

Coors Field and MU 's Dan Devine indoor 

practice facility, 

" \\lith the structure, you see what con_ 
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nections look like in the real world, " says 

Papke, a St. C harles, Mo. , native who 

now works for Caterpillar in Peoria, Ill. 

For c redit toward an honors distinc

tion, Papke became Haven's main contact, 

staying involved throughout th e process: 

executing equat ions to design the concrete 

footing, strengthening the concrete w ith 

a rebar mesh , even digging the ditch. 

Maybe his best contribution: Flipping 

through a Haven 's brochure describing 

the structure, Papke not iced two conflict

ing ways to join the steel base to its foot

ing. He asked Haven's project manager 

Travis Fuemmcler, BS CiE '95, about the 

incons istency, and finally the issue was 

resolved. Says Fuemmeler of the heads-up 

Papke, " He picked up on something I did. 

n 't even realize w as taking place."' 

LONG LIVE THE KING 

T HE SUSPICIOUS .\UNDS IN 76 

Gannett H all were talking about 

the newcomer ill no time. " Hey," 

they'd whisper, "go see her office ," 

The her was Cyndi Frisby, the new 

assistant professor of advertiSing. Her 

office is a shrine to Elvis. Graceland 

North , you could call it. Already portraits 

of the King as a young man- Leather 

Elvis, Army Elvis, Jail-House-Rock 

Elvis-filled her door and walls. A sway

ing- hips Elvis clock hung on the wall , a 

couple of feet from an Elvis lamp. Soon 

the front of her desk disappeared , and the 

knickknacks spiraled: Elvis moisturizer, 

Elvis lunch box. Now visilOrs can spot 

nearly 200 hllllks of Presley love. 

It started harmlessly enough . As a grad 

student at Florida, Frisby might hear " All 

Shook Up " on the radio and go on about 

all those Elvis movies she gaped at as a 

" II moAts me excited to comt bocA fo my 

OffiCt, " sa ys CY1ldi Fri~by. 011 0 $Sut01l1 

profouor of odtltrtis i1lg. of her ElVis dtcor. 

~Il1Ol SPRIN02000 
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girl, flicks like Blu.e Ho.waii and girls, 

girLs, girls. A colleague would notice and 
pick her up some Elvis coasters or 

socks--gaggifts , really. 
nut now look at her. \Vhen her adver

tising class does well on exam~, she 

rewards herself with Presley trinkets. 
Friends are picking up Elvis pieces and 

postcards on their way through Memphis. 

"The great thing about lhis is," Frisby 

says of the gifts from pals, " for a split sec

ond in time, you were thought of." 

Like the King himself in his later 

years, the collection keeps expanding. 

"Sec that corner up there," she says, 
pointing to a half. foot uf space on the 
wall. ·'It's kind of bare. " 

THE ORIGINAL MISSOURI 
VS. KANSAS RIVALRY 

T HE STANDARD HISTORIES HAVE 

vilified Civil War Col. William 

Clarke ~Iantrill of Missouri as a 

crazed guerrilla leader who massacred 

Kansas Jayhawk soldiers and w hose com_ 

mand committed unspeakable atrocities. 

Or, maybe he's a hero. At least Chris 

Edwards of Columbia thinks so. 

Edwards' new CD, called Blood 0/1 the 

Border, tells in narrative and song how 

the infamous brutality of Quantrill's 

rangers was only the Missouri half of a 

murderous Missouri-Kansas connict. 

\Vhen Confedcrate Missouri lo.st the war, 

Kansas got to write the history, and 

Quantrill came out looking bad. But 

Edwards, with his Southern roots-his 

great-grandfather fought for the 

Confederacy--couldn't swallow the 

s lanted histories he'd seen . 

So, this sometime songwriter, a full

time development director for a local 

retirement community. spent 20 years 

digging into diaries, oral histories and 

other records abom Quantrill and the 

IlillOl 

A stcond-floor lobby in Memorial Vnio/I 's 
soulh wing u·as resptct/ully dedicatfli in 

'Jack Mallhews ' rwme iastfilll. But at tht 
1953 Fannus Fair u·hen discipiillariall and 
Dean of SlIIdelll$ ""(I/thews filtered the 
dUIiAingboolh , lhebrisA.busilius PromIJtfli 
a mu hike from a dime to a quarUr. "Diad 
'Jack, " DS Ed '2 8, MA '38, EdD '46, die(/ 
ill 1993, but he'll be remembered for his 46 
years at AIV as a .Hutiellt, coach, professor 
and ultimately MU 's first alld only dean of 
students. seroillgfrom 1950to 19 70. 

border war. From this, Quantrill emerged 

still blood_soaked but with his humanity 

more or less intact. 

Edwards, a history student at MU as 

of January, found that Quantrill was any

thing but crazed. His banle strategies 

were stingy when it came to risking his 

own men. It turned out that Quantrill's 

annihilation of Lawrence, Kan. , was not 

the unprovoked massacre commonly told. 

Edwards says Quantrill led that dawn 

raid during August 1863 in response to 

hundreds of Jayhawker attacks in 

Missouri. The rangers did burn Lawrence, 

but Quantrill was after only Jayhnwker 

soldiers; he gave strict orders that \\·omen 

and children b'O untouched. 

Amazon.com offers theeD. 

11 
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BANK ON THIS 

T
~'EGAMEONTV\\ASTIED' FIVE 

minutes to pin)', and little Sally 
wa.s lying her hrOlhcr Ill' with a 

jump rope. again. You iUlllclc(\ the kids a 

IO·clollar bill and scooted lhelll ofT to the 

ice cream shop. Call itthcir allowance. 

Yeah. t hM 's it, a llowance. 

Come to think of it. how much shou\{\ 

parents give, and how often? For Craig 

l.sraciscil. a.ssociate professor of consumer 

and family ecollom ics, talking about 
a[]o""ance is less science lhan it is philoso. 

ph)': not how much and how often . so 

much as why and for what. Allowance can 

come w ith vary ing intcrprctatiolls--and 

that's one of the problems: Kids often sec 

the monc), as a handout, bur parents 

assume it comes with st rings attached. 

Rather, the regular PUYIIlt'lllS should 
help carry uut a fam ily'oS hTOals. braelsen 

says. Otherwise, why do it? So, one might 

first take on the scary task of {lefining a 

family's function. ,, ' don't think every 

family would an~wcr that the same," ~ays 

(sraelsell . "And (think a child should 

have a crack nt answering that, too," 

Then spell out how allowance will help 

reach those goals. 

l~IlOIl(jUct C<Hllr(lch you~chiM tht ~ 'ahU' of 
aprlllly-tIIlti'lfi",,;ly 
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You might discove r that gning in half 

on some of your kid~" material wishes is 

preferable to just slapping down a five

spot every week. Ultimately, Isradsen 

explains. the meaning is in the giving

not the gift. If it's IO\'e you're after, tllt'n 

there's no replacement for love, Is raelsen 

says, which means making time. 

The professor"s dream? He hands over 

the cash to one of his seven kids~he pays 

them their age monthly~who puts the 

loot toward doing something fUll with 

dad. 

"That. " Israelsen says, "would be a 

starlla),-" 

THIS BIG OLD HOUSE T HEY DO:-I'T MAKE PLACES LIKE THE 

Taylor House anymore. The 

three_story.5.900.square_foot 

behemoth has sat 0 11 Columbia's \Vest 

Broadway s ince John Newton Taylor huilt 

it for his family in 1903. Forget about 

finding a new house with this much oak 

paneling. this many enormous leade(1 glass 

windows. 

That 's how Cohlmbians Robert and 

Deborah Tucker, M E(I'95. always felt as 

they passed the place. So, in July 1999, 

the Tuckers bought the old Taylor home 

To help pay for it, the Tuckers have taken 

the controvers ial step of converting the 

first two floors into a bed.and-brcakfa.st. 

Some neighbors didn't like seeing a com· 

mercial establishment so elose to home. 

The Tuckers persevered, though, and 

plan to open in fall ::2000. Until then, 

they']] be stripping [he dozen layers of 

paint off [he original woodwork and 

La$t yea~, ColumbiallS Deborah (Imi Robat 
7ilclr.tr bought the old <raylo~ hOll.'lt OIl \\'£5t 
Bromlw(lY, llhich had bew Wlillh(.bitfd fo~ 
tliO yr(I~", 7h.r cllllplt is ~tllOlt.tillg Iht 
houst. lIith plallS to tUrI! it illto (I Ai$u>~ic 
bed.(llId.brealr.filSt . 

. IIIllOI 
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doing nearly everything else to rehab the 

old place. The Tuckers find this exciting. 
" But I think the only reason it 's excit

ing is because we' re preservationists." 

says Robert. " \Ve like Joing things like 

that. If we didn't like it. wc"(I. you know, 

go build a new house on the south s ide of 

town and not worry about it." 

So, it 's more than a bcd-aud-breakfast 

to the Tuckers. It 's history. Robert has 

vis ited with grandchildren ofTuylor, and 

the couple plans to include photos and let
te rs of the eccentric entrepreneur and his 

family in the decor. One piece of corre, 

spondence the Tuckers found was a girl
friend's seven_page love Icn cr to Taylor's 

brother, T OIll . Sel!elll)ages? Thc), sure 

dOll't write 'em like they used to. either. 

GET HIP, CAT 

PASHA HAD A I.OT TO HE GRUMI'Y 

o.bo\lt . H\lmanity has its hand on 

the throat of his species: the criti. 

cally endangered SIlOW leopard . Human 

encroachment on its central Asia stomping 

grounds has reduced lh(' species' popula
tion to about 4,(X){) to 6,000 in the wild, 

with a few hundred residing in U.S. zoos. 

But Pasha, a 9-)'co.r-old, 85-po\md cat 

from the Kansas Cit)' Zoo, didn 't know 

about his furry friends' plight. Hc just 

knew that his hips hurr something awful. 

They had degenerated with 
osteoarthritis, which eventually WOll\(\ 

have crippled him. Kirk Sucd mcycr. DVM 
'S7, a veterinarian:tt the Kansas City 

Zoo who also tcaches at MU, t hought 

Pasha's painful condition prcvcllted him 

from mating with his (emaIc pal , Fisher. 

Hoping to perpetuate the rare species and 

improve Pasha 's q\lality of lire, 

Sued meyer asked James Cook, DVM '904 , 

PhD '98, an orthopediCS specialist at the 

College of Veterinary Medicine, to replace 

the bum ball,and-socket joints widl pros, 

IIIllOl 

Veterillarian Dtlllid Crouch, tl thirtl_year 
surgery Tl'Sidcnf. /Jrl'pares Pasha , an 
arthritic SIlO11' hoparrl from the Kansas City 
Zoo,jor his sccond hip,rtplaceme7lt surgery, 

thescs. Cook Icapt at thcchancc: " \Vhat 

could be morc cxciting than thc 0pportu, 

nity to potcntially help savc an endan, 

gered species? I am much morc excitcd to 

takc part in this than I would be to per_ 

form surgery on a famous athletc. enter, 

tainer or politician" 

After the right hip replaccment las t 

May- the second timc cvcr for such a 

proccdure-Pasha 's keepcr~ noticed morc 

activity and fcwer defensivc behaviors, 

November's left_hip replaccmcnt WCllt 

cven better than thc first. 

Cook. who has also opcratc(1 on a 

mountain lion, a macaque monkey. a \val, 

laby and a platypus, hOl:les Pasha's new 

hips w ill give him thc vigor to impregnate 

Fi.sher, At thc very least. he says, t he 

surgery probably added four or five years 

to Pasha's lifc, and has givcn him one less 

thing to complain ahout. 
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Ed SteullT/,farmer AIl-Amt ric(1II1illdxlclter 
(IIItl ,VFL plt/ycT, IIOIt cOQrnintUts ,\ ·[U's 

Lifo SAllis Progmm. uhc~ ht hella 71gtr 
swdcllt·uthlcfubllildbroat/trlwri:olls. 
S/ullrnfs art' crosj .cOImtry runner Kury H ils 

uncljOQlbuJ/ player Eric Earthly. 

WHEN THE CHEERS STOP 

O f ALL T HE I'LACES TO LEARN A UFE 

skill the hard way, Ed Stewart ' s 

came on an Ames, Iowa , football 

field ill tbe fall of 1992, where the pas

s ionate Cyclones topped Stewart and his 

bigger, faster and stronger Nehraska 

Cornhus kcr teammates. The message was 

practically encoded on the scoreboard: 

Take nothing for grante<l. 
Now, as the new coordinator of 

Mizzoll 's Life Sk ills Program. Stcwurt 

sends Tige r athletes a similar sentiment. 

\Vhat young athlete wouldn't listen to 

this national chllmpion. Big Eight 

Defensive Player of the Year and All-

American linebacker? 

At Coach Larry Smith's invitation, 

Stewart remi nded the football team about 

the tremendous upportunity they've 

earned to get an education, and to be part 

of something speCial. 'Sometimes," 

'II II E C OL L M N S 

Stewart says, "students aren't aware of 

what's supporting them." 

\Vhat's supporting them is a program 

that will keep helping student-athletes 

"once the cheering stops." Stewart sets up 

seminars that teach financial responsibil_ 

ity and workshops on resumes and cover 

lette rs, as well as interviewing skills. He 

connects job.seeking grads with alumni 

and fans looking for employees w ho have 

that athletic mind·set-----ones who remem 

ber the discipline , commitment and sacri· 

fice their coaches preached . 

Oh. by the way, Stewart still recalls 

details from one of his Cornhusker trips 

to Columbia: "The turf was horrendous. 

The big M \\fllscool. I had (he snickers) a 

pretty good game." 

ANOTHER HOMECOMING 
FOR DON FAUROT 

W HEN COAUI DoN FAUROT 

entered the room, there was 

no shaking the bit of fear 

inside John Kadlec, BS Ed '51, M Ed '52. 

And this is after he 'd known the man for 

45 year .... " I was always very, very intimi. 

dated by Coach Faurot, e\"Cn when he was 

90 years old, and I was close friends with 

hi lll ," says Kadlec, a former MU football 

player who now works in MU's O ffi ce of 

Development. " He really had presence. 

He had stnture." 

Beginning in Dece mber 1998, Kadlec 

and friends raised funds to shrink that 

largcr.than.life stature to a mere 9.foot 

monument in memory of the late, great 

Faurot. O n a hopeful Homecoming Friday 

Oct. 15 , the bronzcstatue of Faurot, BS 

Ag '25, MA '27, was ullveiled at 

AJary Faurot. HS Ed '26, was ull.unilts ill 
October ullill a brom:t s tatut of hl r lau 
husbUlld, Don Faurot, was unl~iftd at 
M eflwrial Stadium 's nQrth tncl. Ht played 
(Iud CQ(Iched football (lnd (lirtcted athletics . 
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Memorial Stadium. Sculpted hy Harry 

\Veber of Bowling Green, Mo. , the 950, 

pound work stands atop a 39,jnch 

pedestal of reflective Egyptian granite at 

the stadium 's main entrance. 

\Vebcr also created the bust of the late 

track Coach Tom Botts at Walton Stadium 

as well as Hall of Fame statues lining St. 
Louis' Busch Stadium. He says the Faurot 

piece is more in a monument style. " It 's a 

larger-than-Iife statue," \Vcbcr says. "You 

really want to back up so you can take the 
whole thing in." 

Faurot 's widow, Mary, loves the like- MiAe Eisenbath 's 652,page book chronicles 
ness, as does Kadlec. " Yeah! " he exclaims the Redbirds from Alexander to Zelle. 

in that St. Louis accent familiar to radio 

listener s of Tiger football. "Yeah, that 's 

the way he looked. He had a baseball cap 

on, had his hands on his hips. He's coach

ing. He's looking over the team, got the 

wrustle around his neck. Yeah, that was 

one of his poses. " 

TAKE ME OUT 
TO THE BOOKSTORE 

A T FIRST, CREATING A FRESH HIS. 

tory of a baseball team that 

boasts some nine \Vorld Series 
crowns and more than 30 Hall,of,Famers 

might seem about as likely as stretching a 

bunt into a triple, but, with The 
Cardinals Encyclopedia, Mike 
Eisenhath , BJ '82, has done just that. The 

St. LOllis Post-Dispatch's Cardinals fea. 

tures writer, Eisenbath tracks the club 

and its characters-from Grover 
Cleveland Alexander to Todd Zeile--in a 

tome that's sure to be, well , red. 

But the St. Charles, Mo. , native isn ' t 

just a chronicler of the Cards. He's also a 

fan. Just look at what he did back in 

1982. Watch the young Mizzou grad as he 

leaps from the Busch Stadium bleachers 

in glee after his team takes the \Vorld 

Series-a move that he'd never look upon 

with regret, even though it put his ankle 

in a cast for the next six weeks. 

Perhaps it 's that love that kept him 

going through the book's three and one

half years of compilation. Eisenbath took 

no leaves of absence en route to his com, 

pletion of the 652-page behemoth , the 

first major franchise to be tackled in 

Temple University Press' baseball series. 

Although the project was pushed back 

in hopes that Mark McGwire would have 

a strong '98 campaign (deft thinking, 

wouldn't you say?), the season of homers 

prOVided more than a couple of headaches 

for the author, espeCially after a certain 

midsummer road trip to Chicago. 

"\Vhen Mac hit two in one game, and 

we knew then that he was going to be 
breaking the record , the rcst of the season 

was pretty much shot," says Eisenhath, 

the Post's chief McGwire-shadow that 

summer. " There were a couple of points 

,"vhere I just thought, 'I'm never going to 

get this done in time.' , 

But, like all the other assignments 

since his start on the Hickman High 

School football beat at the Columbia 

Missouriall, the book did get done--and 
it's a winner. 
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11.1.U S TR AT IOI'I S BY ANDREA FISCHER 

'W'Uh t.he po •• ible except.ion of 

X. aac Ne","-on and hie apple. 

g reat idea. generally don't 

ju. t fall :front. t.he . ky. 

Di. coverie. and invent.ion. 

are nurt.ured in innovation 

incubator. like Mlzzou. ""ho. e 

faculty and alu:rnni have 

creat.ed . o:rne dandle • . 
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lRearran.gln.g ~e 
Un.J.".eree 
It wus 11 Copernica n revolution for the 1900s: Hnrlow 

Shapely, AU ' 10, MA ' II , DL '27, an Ilstronomcr from 

Nashville, Mo., in 191 7 nrgued t hal theslIn loomed not 

in tile center of Oll f galaxy, but at iu OlLukiru. 

Shapely 'S model of t he Mi lky Wny situated Lhesun thou

sands o r light years from the galaxy's ce nte r, which 

would III Cll n the galactic sys[cm extended far farther 

thnn previously cstim:ltcd. Shapely's dethronement of 

fi cry Phoebus from the center of tl lCgnlaxy has been 

likened to Copernic us' w rcl1chingof t he Barth from the 
middle of tile plancUlty system. T he enormous physical 

{limcnsious Shapely ( 1885. 1972) Ilsc ribcd to our stellar 

system JIIuclc 1\ profound impression on laler astronomers. 
His work led to the nrSl ren liStic estimate of the Milky 

Way's s ize, w h ic!1 is 100,000 light years llc ross, If oll ly 

the cau(ly bar were as big! 

The :H::in.g o£ Creattl. 
And speaking of dessens, Aaroll " 1~lIn lly" Lapin, Arts 

'33 , reul ly ushered in 0. sweel s!mkc,"p wilen, ill the 

1 940s, he heaped whipped crea lll into a spray Cllll. 

Reddi_wip, initially sold by St. Louis milkillen . la ~ l yea r 

ranked alungs ide the pop, top can und 8r1l 11l among the 

centn ry's 100 grell t consumcr products. according to 

rnlllC. Lapin (1914-99) hu er market c(1 t he mi lk.shake 

prodnct ' lblich 'N Shake and a cilln~11I0n - n avorc(ll1Iar _ 

gurinc callc!1 -](Iu(h ' N Sprell( l. Nei dler of these w hi ppcd 

consuillers into ~ frcnzy Hk(' Reddi-wip. 'l1xluy it 

UCCOllllt;. fo r Illl if of ~ 11 cllnncd crClI1II ~o l (1 cach year in 

t he Unil('d Sl atcs. Ikat rice Foods Inc. dlccompany 

that purchased Lupin 's intercst in Rcddi.w ip 11Iarkets 
tile explos iVl" w llite crCll1ll as "a Ilasslc. free way tn top off 

swcet treats." 

o o 

o 

:H::eeping Blue. at; Bay 
A mugic bullet for the hllle~? Prozac grabs all the headlines, bll t 

the olllideprcssunt Zoloft second in worldwide sules--has 

l!clpe(lmi ll ions cope with chronic dcprcS5ion. Cha rles A. 

Il arberl, Ph D '67, who reccntly retired from the ph.urUH!Ceu. 

tical giant Pfi ze r, led the teBm that {le\'clop('(ltbe drug. 2010fl, 

Bselec\i \'escrOlOnin reuptakc inhibilOr,oims torestorce(jui. 

libriul1110 out-of.balance ncurOl ranS l11i ~s i OIl cl lcu) ieals that 

call I c~d 10 c1inicll l depression. The yellow tablets (ilso IIl1ly be 

11Clpflll ill combati ng punic disorder, obse~ i \'e.eo 1)1p lll s i\'e d is, 

order, posl-trallm:aticstressdisorder, prclllUturcejaculutioll 

und se\cre prcmenstrllu l syndrome . So far so good , hut there 

IIIUlII 

1m: risks involved . !\IHong Zololi. ·s com. 

mOli sidecffcets?Diurl"heuu nd sexual 
dysfull ction. Now Ihal·s depre~si l1g. 

17 
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.A.-D1~e-in.g 
D1-.co".-ery 
Nobel Prizc,winninggcncticin Barbara 

McClintock, OS '68, was ahead of her time-and 
not just becauscshe launched her career Ilt 
Cornell in 1919, w hen few women mude a living 

in the hard sc iences. The onetime MU faculty 
memhe r (1936-41) upset conventional wisdom 
when she showed that genes clln sl>onta. 
ncollsly rearrange t hemselves, a process 511c 
called transposition. McC lintock (1902.92) 
discovered t:hcsc "jumping genes" byobserv
ing the coloration patlerns in maize. Her 

work. published in 195 1 . garnered scarcely a 
kernel of recognition. But McClintock lived 

long enough to see the rest of the scientific com

mun ity shuck its indifference: In J 983, at tbe 

age of 8 1, she rece ived a Nobel Prize for 

her work. 

All. Tha.i; Gllttera 
X .... 'i;GoJ.d 

Ra cketeers passed off the 1883 ni ckel as a $5 
b1'Oid piece by gilding the coin. These days, 
manufacluring funny money is as easy as 
pumping nickel s into a color copier-or some 
folks t hink . 10 lhwart such avaricious inten
li ons, Uncle Sam recently redes igned U.S. 
$20, $50 ancl $1 00 bills using wate rmarks, 
microprinting and other security fentures. 
Bes ides a much bigger likeness of Jackson, 
the new $20 bill sports special 
in k thal changes from green to 
black when viewed from 
different angles. St . Louis 
residentJim Seeser, MS 
'67, PhD '70, cltieftechni-
cal officer of O ptical 
Coating Laboratory 
in Santa Rosa, 
Ca lif., helped 
deve lop th e magiC 
ink , g iv ing would
be counterfe iters a 
run for their money. 

.A. Cry ... i;a.]. Clear 
Viaiona.ry 
The ink on our new currency changes 
colors, bUl il won ' l go from aqua~bllle 
to black depending on your disposi 
tion. For t hat. you ' ll need liquid crys
tals, the stuff t hat makes mood rings 
revea l our emotiona l slate . Inducted ill 
1998 into t he National Inventors Hall 
of Fame, James Fergason, fiS '56, 
holds a se ri es of patcnts that form the 
bas is of nearly all comme rcially suc
cess full iquid crys tal dev ices. Licluici 
crystal display (LCD) technology is 
now used in more than 5 billion prod
ucts, including dig ital watches. calcu 
lators and computer displays. as well 
as in med ical equipment and proce, 
dures. When MU recognized 
Fergason's ach ievements wilh II 1999 
Fuculty_Alumni Awurd, you didn 't 
need a mood ring to tell he was tick led 
pink. 
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Ju..~ '1/Irb1ging I~ 
As 8. lykegrow ing up in Macon, Mo., Robert Thomas Jonc~ (1 910-99) loved air· 
planes. Using motorcycle engines. he built little planes and SCllllhcm into the heav_ 
ens. In J 927, at age 17, Jones enrolled III MU only to drop Olllllftc ronc year to join 
Charles Power's flying circus. There, he received flying lessons in exchange for 

patching holes in nirpillue wings. These humble beginnings launc hed J0I1(:5011 a 
stellar career (15 a NASA aeronautical engineer. In the 19405, Jones hclpc(1 (I ,welop 
swept-back wings, all inllovation that allowed jcu to rench supersonic speeds with. 

out jllcklng lip engine power. Another renowned aircraft engineer, Charles Stark 

Draper, Arts '1 9, also got hiu turtatMU. Oorn in Windsor, Mo., Draper(I90I . 

87)-an inductee in the National Inventors Hall ofFllnle and the International 

Space Hall ofFll1l1 evolved the theory 1l11(1 invented the technology bchind incr. 

t ill l navigatioll, the automatic guidallcesystcrns Ilsed in aircraft, space vcllicles und 
submarines. 

Predece •• or"o Poke:n:l.on. 
You 've probubly heard of Pokcliion trading cards, the latest craze In toyland . It 's a com_ 

plex game in w hich cutesy " pocket monsters," w id l va rious capabi lit ies, s(luareoff in a 

sophisticllted version of rock , paper, scissors. i}ut long before these kooky combatants 

captured kids' imaginntions-and allowllllces-Margarel \\'eis, AS '70, had spawncd 

Slar of the Guarclilills, a trading_cllrd game featuring a more sinister cast of warlords, 

ul iens and bomb s(lua(lrolls. In thecllrly to 1I11d-1990s, hcrs WIlS one of only five lruding

card games oillhe market. These days, \Vels-a prolific sci·fi and fantasy novelist is 

deve loping Sovereign StOlle, n rolc-play inggarnecomparnble to Dllngeons if. Dragons. 

Elead 
Ca..e 
Weis' imaginary world is like 

romper room compared to a college-level grid

iron. Just ask 0011 Wainwright, I~S ME '64, MS '66, a 

former MU foothall playcr.ln a 1962 scason opencr againSl the 

Cal ifornia Colden I~ears , Wainwright, playing left cnd , slammed inlo a team-

mate's knee in a freak accident. Forget abo.ut sceing little chirping birds CirCling jlliS 
crown; \Vainwriglll saw huzzar(ls bearing down- and thcn, blackness. He lay in a 

coma for! 3 days. AltllOlIgh he'(l nevcr wage allother war on thc rootball field, 

Wninw right then a student engineer-would do banle against hcad injuries 

caused by shoddy suspension helmets. For his mastcr's project, \Vainwright 

deSigned ami tested an illlprove(l football helmet, able to withstand the most 

heinous of hea(1 buus. Elements of his deSign slill protect toclay's players . • 
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I T'S" LO:-:O-RUNNING PEEVE OFTHE 

corporatc world: Collegc gra(lu

ntcs can"t w rite. Teaching writing 

to undergraduates is tough 

enough for English and journal

ism professors, whoscstudents arc dedi

BY R OB HILL 

1999William T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Teaching Excellenei', an award that car, 

ries a S 10.000 cash prize. Such skill , 

however. doesn't guarantee that a classi, 

dst can teach w rit ing. \Vhcn Schenker 

arrived at MU in 1991 from Allegheny 

cated to careers in 

\",hie-h the), artfully 
string together wortk 

How much harder the 

mission must be then 

for David Schenker, 
associate professor of 

DAVID SCHENKER. A 

TEACHER OF GREEK AND 

MYTHOLOGY. TOOK A 

CHANCE ON 

TEACHING WRITING. TOO. 

College in Meadville. 

Pa .. he inherited an 

advantagc missing 

from lots of other uni_ 

vcu i[ies:MU'swri t, 

ing-across-the-curricu-

class ical studies, who teaches courses in 

Greek and mythology. Even so, at somc 

r isk to his career, Schenker has chosen to 

teach a w rit ing-intens ive course to stu· 

dents who arc sometimes unprepared, 

occasionally uninterested and once in a 

while downright resentful aboUl the 

writing.intensive g radulltion require. 

menu. Undergraduates mllst carn a C or 

better in two w riting-intensive courses to 

graduate. O ne of t he two m\l~t be an 

upper.division offering in the student 's 

major. Such courses should be "taught in 

a way t hat improves higher_order reading, 

writ ing and critical-thinki ng skills." 

Schenker is a born teache r. and his 

proficiency in the classroom earned him a 

20 

lum effort. This 

nationally prominellt program challenges 

participating faculty to become certified 

to teach a cou rse des ignated writing 

intensive. Certi fication is an honor. hut 

one that comes with 10h of extra prepara

tion time. reading and grading. Arduous 

would not be too strong a word. So it 

'would havc been simpler for Schenker to 

put his energies elsewhere. 

The more Schenker learned about the 

Campus \Vriting Program, though . the 

more templed he became to apply for cer

tification. " I liked the potential gains. 

Some thought Dat'id Sehodur'.f atrtmtJt /0 

jJlcorfJomu a urjtiJlg_iJllllIsit'f [rJCIU into his 

/wchings of gretA and mythology u·a.f akin 
/II bui/dillg Rome in a day. 

MillOI' SVRI:"G2000 





Stlldtllts itarlllt'ritillg ill coursts bcYOlld 
trclClitiollfl/ ElIgli.,h cOIII/,ositiQ", 

especililly integrating the classical studies 

department into the wider campus, get

ting teaching assistants, receiving gUid

ance on how to be a more effective 

teacher," Schenker says. "So I suggested 

making the mythology course writing 

intensive." 

Not all Schenker's fellow classicists 

liked t he idea. "Some colleagues said it 

would be too much work, especially for 

an untenured faculty member like 

myself," Schenker says. "Even I give that 

advice sometimes to young faculty mem_ 

bers now; you have to be carefuJ about 

derailing the tenure process," If Schenker 

failed to earn tenure, he and his family 

almost certainly would ha\'e had to leave 

Columbia, but being hired elsewhere 
would have been difficult because of hav_ 

ing be('n rejected for tenure. 

In diSCiplines such as journalism and 

English, where faculty members write for 

general audiences as naturally as they 

brcllthe, teaching a writing-intensive 

large-lecture course (like the mythology 

course) seems normal. But in a depart

ment like classical studies in the early 

1990s, it seemed both unnecessarily 

untrnditional and, for Schenker, counter 

to his personal interest. 

Schenker pushed ahead anyway. He 

had long cared about clearly stilted, well_ 

organi7.cd writing for general audiences. 

In high school. a respected English 

teacher encouraged Schenker, who also 

enjoyed Latin. Given the precision that 

22 

studying Latin can prOVide 

in using English, 
Schenker's dual academic 

enthusiasms appear to 

have been a harbinger of 

his current situation. 

As an undergraduate at 

Vanderbilt University

where Schenker 's father 

taught on the medical 

school faculty- he 

enjoyed writing as part of 

his classics and nonclassics 

course work. In graduate 

school at the University of 

California-Berkeley, c1assi

cist Mark Griffith, 
Schenker's mentor, had 

preached and practiced 

fine writing. Schenker's 

wife, Lisa, taught writing 

to gifted students in the 

Columbia public school 

system. His own children, 

Fritz and Julie, were show

ing their writ ing talents 

early. 

Martha Townsend, 

director of the Campus 

Da~'jd Sc/umlur, all award_winning professor, usn varyillg 
styfts to Iceep swdenl$ illttresttd. He aslcs, "\Vh(/t call U'l 
leam about the values of a sOci£(yfrom jl$ myths?" 

\V riting Program, naturally hoped 
Schenker 's decision would pay dividends 

for him. "Our working with David dates 

to fall 1993 when he offered his first 

writ ing_intensive course," she recalls. 

From the start, Townsend says, Schenker 

"proved himself to be a teacher who 

thinks deeply about what he wants his 

students to kJl0w, and thinks just as 

deeply about how he's instructing them." 

Using the teaching assistants supplied 

by the Campus Writing Program, 
Schcnker transformed Classical 

Mythology from a large-lecture format 

with computer_graded exams to a more 

personal approach. Smaller discussion ses

sions were added to the large lecture, 

along with the writing of seven shorter 

essays and three more complicated writ

ten assignments. That meant students had 

to keep up with substantial reading in 

order to do the writing. Schenker asked 

~llZOI 

them to interrogate the texts by address

ing in writing such questions II!i "\\'bat is 

the relationship between myth and rit

uaP," "\Vhat can we learn about the va)_ 

ues of a society from its myths?" and " Is it 

appropriate to conclude (with Nictzsche) 

that Apollo and Dionysus represent the 

rational and irrational aspect of human_ 

ity, respectively?" 

Schcnker explains to all the students 

why they arc doing so much writing. As 

he puts it , the writing will help them 

" recognize that different stories might 

reveal very different aspects of the same 

deit)'," and ought to lead them "to\vard a 

consideration of the cultural values that 

underlie many of these myths." 

Townsend applauded Schenker's han

dlingofthc "why" from the start . "All 

too often teachers neglect this suhtle but 

important lesson-that if students under

stand the rationale underlying an assign_ 
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ment, their knowledge growth will 

improve. " 

Schenker 's clear explanations helped 

put then-junior Sarah \Viederhoh of 

Maryville, Mo. , some"vhat at case as she 

entered the mythology (Classical 

Humanities 60) writing-intensive course 

at the s tart of 1999. A biochemistry major 

planning to attend MU's medical school, 

\Viederholt had worried about her lack of 

things as possible. Technology has its day 

in class, but so docs the formal lecture. " 

Wiederholt found the variety and 

improvisation helpful . Because Schenker 

made the material so interesting, she 

found it interesting to write about. She 

struggled with the first 

to serve on the Campus\Vriting Board , 

the MU body that decides which profes

sors will receive the resources to teach 

writing-intens ive courses. 

\Vith Schenker excelling at writing_ 

intensive ins truction, his prospects for 

tenure and promotion 

draft of an early essay, 

" The Powers of Love 

and Jealousy," receiving 

a B-minus. \Vith lots of 

feedback from writing

intensive teaching assis

tant Michael Barnes and 

'NOT EVERYTHING WILL 

WORK WITH EVERY 

STUDENT, SO I HEDGE MY 

BETS BY TRYING AS MANY 

THINGS AS POSSIBLE: 

started looking 

brighter. In 1995, he 

received the Provost 's 

Outstanding Junior 

Faculty Teaching 

Award. Townsend 

from Schenker, the final version two 

weeks later improved markedly. 

Then came the final essay. Thc assign

ment sheet said, " Often in Greek and 

Roman myth , the dinner table is the set_ 

ting for events that either strcnbTthen or 

destroy relationships among those partici

pating. Discuss the ways that eating 

together can be Significant in classical 

myth . You may use any of the myths we 

have considered thi.~ term , but the major_ 

ity of your essay must draw on material 

from the Mycenaean saga and Homer's 

Odyney, Book 9." 

\Vith her confidence growing, 

\Viederholt received a S-plus on the first 

draft. The final version of " Dining \Vith 

Deities and Mortals" received an A. 

\Viederholt learned from fellow stu

dents as well as from Barnes and 

Schenker. It seems that most students 

hoped it was partly 

because of his writing intensive-involve

ment, rather than in spite of it. 

In 1997, Schenker's tenure/promotion 

quest came to a happy conclusion. Those 

judging him decided he deserved to be 
rewarded for his involvement with the 

Campus Writing Pr0<6ram . • 

A llou'r '(HE AU'rHo/(: Steve \Veillberg, 

B'] '70, AlA '75, is a proftssorat rh e 

lvlU School of ,]ollmalism, where ht 

begall rcaching ill 19 78 as the faculfy 

member based in \Vashillgto/I, D.C. 

Before joining the fa culty, he worked as 

a stoff writer for newspapers alld 

magazines. 

background in mythology and her lack of learn as much or more from each other as 

experience writing essays. from the professor, Schenker says. But he 

But Schenker 's course is student- also knows that not all st\ldents work 

friendly. He makes several assumptions in 

preparing the syllabus: The material is 

interesting; students have a genuine 

desire to learn the material; each s tudent 

learns differently; and most students will 

do well. Although Schenker realizes that 

students raised on MTV might have short 

attention spans, he chooses to fight the 

te ndency rather than accepting it. 

" The watchwords, then , arc variety 

and improvisation," Schenker says. "Not 

everything will work w ith every s tudent, 

so I hedb>'C my bets by trying as many 

SPRING 2000 

well in small groups. So Sch enker does 

not force small-group assignments all 

semester long. He has found that he can 

enliven the material by planning special 

events, guest speakers and activities out

side the classroom. Such planlling sug

gests the class material exist s in a context 

larger than the four walls; when students 

understand that context, thl're is much 

more to write ahout . 

As Townsend watched Schenker and 

his students grow through the teaching 

and learning of writing, she invited him 

IIIUIi 

Dat'id SchellAer peduls II'ts/ QII Suu:art 
RO(ld aflu a day emphasi::ing II'ritillg ill hiJ 
mythology clan. 
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l OHN DOE READS THE NEWSPAI'ER. HIS 

wi fe, Jane, lets the dog in and the cal 

OU[, pops lheejectcd pacifier hack 
into the baby's mouth , sc rambles eggs 

lor brea kfast and fill s out two field-trip 
permission slips, all while telling John 

evcry detail of their friends' most recem 

fight. "Can you believe he said that?" she 
asks. " Huh?" he answers. 

Tl.'flIptcd as she is to smack him- amI 

te mpted as he is to get a hearing aid just 

so he can turll it off- they b(lth have an 
c,,"eusc: It's in their genes. So says psychol

ogy Professor David Geary. author of 

,\-/lI/e, Felll<"e: The EI'O/ulioll of HIII/WII 

Sex Dijftrmcfs, published in 1998 by the 
American Psychological Assoc hHion. Such 

exchanges stem frolll cave dweller days, 

w hen t he man w ho could focus com_ 

pletely was more likely to kill his prey ur 

adversary a lul therefore more likely to 

survive and pass on his genes. The " focus" 

genes survived . while the scatterbrained 

ones were catcn by somc prl.'historic car

nivorc. Thc ancest ral woman, on the 

othcr hand . kcpt hcr offspring alive by 

dividing hcr attcntion among multiplc 

RESEARCHER DAVI ) 

ORIGINS OF M AL l 

ILL US T RA T IO N S BY T RAV IS F OS T EA 

stimuli ami keeping her finger on the 

pulse of her soc ial circle. Thc woman 'who 

didn' t could find he rself and her chil(lrcn 

shunncd by the group, s tripped of status, 

spouse and sustenance. 

Gcary's book. basc(1 on more than 

1,200 primary ami secondary sources in 

genetics, anthropology, sociology, paleon_ 

tology, neuroscience, education, ethnol_ 

ogy and other diSciplines, asks the ques

tion : \Vhy do men and women fall into 

certain roles in vi rtually evcry soc iety, 

cvcn going back to their chimpanzee 

ancestors? 

Thc answcr is decidedly 1I0t politically 

correct : Mcn want sex and women want 

babies. Hefore YOll throw your magazine 

in protest , hear Geary out. He says that 

~lIn' i va l is an instinct burruwed (Ieep in 

uur individual genes. \Ve may believe 

wc'vc climbc(1 out of the primordial ooze, 

but some of our DNA is n ill wallow illg in 

survival modc, 

GOTTA H AVE IT 

That explains why men compete in every

thing. After all. the highest-ranking male 

HlllOl 

is the one who gets the most women , and 

the one w ho has the most women is the 

one whose htCnes arc mos t likely to sur· 

viye. Getting women rcquires status, 

though , which requires winning by what_ 

ever stalldard is at hamL For chim_ 

panzccs, that often means being the bad

dest boy in the bunch . For prehistoric 

man, it meant dominating subordinates 

and bringing home the most dinosaur 

bacon. For modern American men. it has 

been refined somewhat to mean , well, 

dominating subordinates and bringing 

home t he bacon. 

SUGAR AND SPICE 

AND EVERYTHING NICE 
The female , you see, is looking for a male 

who w ill either help her raise the chil . 

dren or prOVide hcr with resources that 

improve the chances that her offspring

and thus, her genes--will survive and 

thrive. 

Until the past fcw centuries, 30 per

cent to 40 percent of children dicd , so it is 

ingrained in the maternal psyche that 

children further up the soc ial ladder arc 
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GEARY MAKES THE CASE FOR 

A ND FEMALE STEREOTY PES. 

Icss likely to drown under the muck of 

poverty. 

Furthermore, she knows that violencc, 

upheaval and displaccd food sources em 

her chances of genctic survival , so she 

constantly monitors and manipulates her 

social surroundings. Sure, shc builds 

tight, intcrdependent friendships with a 

fcw, but she also uses innucndo, backbit, 

ing and gossip to manage the rest. 

That's not to say \vomen can't be phys. 

ically vicious. C ross.cultural studics show 

that 'womcn in really aggrcssive socictics 

can be more brutal than men in more 

peacc.loving cultures. Tbeir aggression 

just manifcsts itsclf differently: While the 

men are out killing other men and 

womcn, the womcn arecngaging in harsh 

child rearing, heating their children to 

prcpare them for adult life. 

" In some culturcs, life is rough." 

Geary says. " This is how the womcn 

socialize their children to get thcm 

ready." 

It 's hardly sugar and spicc. 

THAT EXPLAINS A LOT 

From childhood, Geary says. humans seek 

SPRING 2000 

out experiences that give them the skills 

our ancestors needed , though not ncccs· 

sarily thc skills we nced today, Take 

throWing, for example. Males are built for 

it, with longer forearms and 11 0 intrmivc 

hip to throw off thcir pitch. But given 

that most of us no longer throw spears at 

our dinner or rivals. what good docs it do~ 

Other prehistoric proclivities fl ourish, 

some of them much too familiar: 

ON THE COURTS 

John and Jane play tennis. John plays s in. 

gil'S. rushing the net , slamming his scrvcs 

and cursing every missed shot. After the 

t,>amc. he and his adversary t,'U out for a 

beer. Janc plays doubles, calling encour· 

agement to her tcammate and meeting for 

a four· way chat at the nct betwcell games. 

Afterward, she frets that hcr partner is 

mad at her. She's afraid to call hcr for a 

week. 

" \Vomcn dcvelop imimate, cgalitariall 

rclationships with othcr women. Thcy're 

all focused on each other and how each 

other is doing and how their social world 

is going," Geary says. "Men form rcla· 

tionships with other men as political 

IIIllOi 

allies in their fights, so to speak . against 

othcr coalitiOlls of men . Thcsecoalitions 

are fairly fluid, so your encmy now might 

be your coalition partncr in another con· 

flict later." 

I N THE COURTS 

T"vo malc lawyers scrcam, schcme and 

thrcatcn, then play golf aftcr work. The 

female lawycr tries to ncgotiate a settle· 

ment, just to avoid cOIlf1ict and hurt fcci . 

ings. 

"Somebody you have a conflict with 

one day may be an important ally three or 

four wccks latcr, so not taking it person. 

ally an(1 not harboring grudges a llows 

men to maintain largcr coalitions. C himps 

arc the samc way." Geary says. " But 

whcn there's a rift in a femalc relation· 

ship, it tends to be for the rest of their 

lives, Thc malcs will beat on cach other, 

and then two weeks later they're groom· 

ing each other and everything's fine ." 

And you thought you had evolved. 

MERYL VS, ARNOLD 

If he picks thc movie. it's fuJI of chase 

scenes, cxplosions and cathartic violencc. 
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The good guy blows away the bad guy and 

makes off with the fertile.looking babe. 

In other words, the guy who wins gets the 

girl . If s lle picks it , it 's going to have com· 

plieated relationships and lots of dialogue 

that can be endlessly parsed over a post· 

movie cappuccino. \Vhy is that? 
" il 'ssimple," Geary says. " For the 

men , it 's power, aggression, competition. 

For thc woman, it 's relationships and 

nuances." 

SPECTATOR SPORTS 

It 's Saturday afternoon. and a bunch of 

guys arc watching a ball gamc. " Did you 

see that ? That ref is blind! " is as deep as 

the conversat ion gets. Everyone's happy. 

Tltrow a woman into thc h\mch , though , 

and she' II want to know what she did 

wrong. 
" \Vhen women arc mad at each other, 

one of the things they do in all cultures is 
shun ," Geary says. " They don ' t talk to 

each other, they don' t make eye contact, 

they' re kind of nasty, so there'lS a rcal scn. 

.s itivity to that on the part of women. 

Guys can get together and sit around the 
T V for three hours and drink beer and 

not say much of anything at all and be 

completely bonded , The friendships arc 
all maintained , and 'Sec ya.' There's no 
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hurt feelings, there 's no real need for inti. 

macy. 

" What the woman is thinking, though , 

is that if it was her girlfriend there and 

she was acting like t hat . it wowd mean 

the girl was really mad at her, because 

what they'd naturally be doing is talking 

about what is going on in their life. Men 
don' t do that. \Vhen the ball game's on, 

the ball game's on. and it 's really nothing 

personaL" 

THAT PHONE THING 
Boy calls boy. 

" Do you want to play:" 
" Mom says I can't. " 

" OK. Bye." 

Fifteen seconds, maximum. Two girls 

could easily .stretch that con\'crlSation to 

an hour, probing the fairness of the 
mother's decision and how it fit s with 

every other girl's mother's decisions in 

the past. 
" The goals of males' conversations are 

pretty utilitarian ," Geary says. " They 

need the information . and that 's it. \Vith 

women the goal is more personal , it 's an 

emotional , bonding, networking sort of 
thing." 

\\'omen arc obsessed with communica· 
tion nuances. " It drives me nuts if I'm in a 

mllOI 

conversat ion with someone and my wife 

wants to know it verbatim: \Vhat did 

they say, how did they say it, because 

she's looking for inferences. Part of it is 

that men arc just more blunt in their con· 
versations with one another, so they don 't 

have to attend to it as much. \Vornen arc 

much more indirect. " 

It 's s imply because women can't con. 

trol their social position the way men can. 

" Domineering men can just do it hy hrute 

forc e, intimidation or controlling 

resources, cither individually or more 

typically through political coalitions," 
Geary says. " \Vomen have to be a little 

more subtle about it. The way they seem 

to do that is to get as much information as 

they can on other people, and then use it 

accordingly. It can be in a positive \vay by 

prOViding support and building up deht. 

or it can be manipulating. spreading 
rumors. But that strategy only works if 

you' re attuned to other people's lives." 

\Vornen have evolved to do this for the 

safety of offspring, who do best with 

social s tability. If there is going to be a 

disruption or rebellion, it's almost ahvays 

instigated by men, Geary says, and if any· 
body benefits, it will be a group of men , 

The women generally lose, or at least 

live through a threatening time of 
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upheaval. That's why even among chim_ 

panzees, adult females serve as peacemak_ 

ers, trying to help the males calm down 

and reconcile. "\Vhen things are in tur

moil, mortality rates of infants go up, and 

the women get the brunt of at least some 

of the aggression," Geary says. "Social 

stability often requires the suppression of 

male-male competition to some degree." 

The most Significant rechanneling of 

male-malecompetition. however. comes 

from socially and legally imposed 

monogamy. "\Vhen there's one girl for 

every boy, deadly competition is less nec

essary or beneficial," Geary says. "Men 

are competing for cultural success, so 

instead of being focused on acquiring 
wives, they can be an inventor, an entre

preneur, or have success in other ways." 

Monogamy also increases paternal 

investment. " In societies where 

monogamy isn't socially imposed, most 

men spend their money and effort on get

ting an extra wife and not on the quality 

of the children. Monogamy diverts some 

effort from mating to parental effort." 

That's good. because in 97 percent of 

mammalian species, males have nothing to 

do with their offspring. So, even though 

men on average spend about 30 percent as 

SPRI;<';O 2000 

much time caring for children as women 

do, they're bucking tbeevolutionary urge 

that defines success as dominating other 

males and amassing fcmales. 

Traditionally female characteristics 

also manifest themselves differently, 

depending on how a girl is raised. If, for 

example, women in a society have jobs 

and political power, the girls tend to be 

less obedient, more assertive and more 

aggressive than girls in societies where 

men overtly control everything, Geary 
says, Evolution lays the foundation, but 

parental and cultural factors exert their 

own influence. 
There arc those who would say 

Geary's got it bachrard. Alice Eagly, pro_ 

fessor of psychology at Northwestern 
University, is one dissenter. " My position 

is that the social roles tha[ men and 

women have in particular societies are the 

main determinant of their behavior, but 

that role assignments are affected by 

built-in physical characteristics-espe

cially female reproduction and male size 

and strength." In a recent American 

Psychologist article, Engly writes that if 

a female is expected to cook and clean and 

nurture when she becomes an adult, she 

will develop the skills and other personal 

~lllOI 

characteristics necessary to successfully 

fill that role, Likewise for men . 

Eagly's theory doesn't explain hor

mone_based sex differences, Geary says, 

such as males' greater tendency toward 

physical aggression in all cultures. Those 
diffcrences, also seen in animals, are 

related to prenatal exposure to sex hor_ 

mones as well as to circulating sex hor_ 

mones. In otber words, tbe tendency 

toward aggression is the result of a biolog_ 

ical process, not a social one. A scientist 

would have to ignore cross_cultural regu

larities, hormonal influences and cross

species studies not to see the evolutionary 

basis for the behavior, Geary says. 

The nature vs. nurture controversy has 

gencrated a long and lively debate among 

scholars and the public alike. But no one 

debates that men and women arc funda _ 

mentally different, even given s imilar 

stimuli. 

"Men and women grow up in vastly 

different social clima[es. So, when you 

put them together the boys take the boys' 

style with them and girls take the girls' 

style, and they're nol really compatible," 

Geary says. "Sure, the divorce rate is 50 

percent, but it 's amazing that people stay 

married at all.". 
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Y OU ~UOHT nIlNK OF 111M AS MR. SILVER LINING, 

Mr. Alchemy or the man with the Midas touch. 

Bener yet, you might think of 56-rear-old Jim 
Nunnelly, AB '66 , as he thinks of himself: as a fi xer, a 
finder, a community-minded guy with whatever you 

want to call it-a talent. a g ift , a passion- for taking a 

troubled moment , a troubled organization, or even a 

troubled life and, through 
hard , hard work. fixing it. 

Finding the good. 
Turning it around. 

Making it better. 

Making it work. 
" Realizing that something 

lauded as a notionol model, but in its eorly years, COM· 
BAT wasn't as much a foilure os it was, well, invisible. 

" It wasn ' t well.orgonized. I don' t think t1l1lt was 

anyone's fault ," snys Dana Hunt, a Cambridge, Mass., 

social scient ist who in August released an evaluation of 

COMBAT commissioned by the National Institute of 

Justice. ' I think the tax passed , suddenly all this money 

rolled in, and there was not.h. 

ing in place. It was trying to 

figure out where it was 

going." 

can be fixed ," Nunnelly says, 
"can be beautiful. " As an 

African American born poor 

in then_segregated Columhia. 

he's done it w ith his own life. 
He's done it with others, 

These days. ill Jackson 
County, Mo,- hollle to 

Kansas City and its flood of 

urban drug woes-he's doing 

it again. haVing taken the 

helm of Jackson County's 

Jim NUrlrltlly, ctrlter, /al4s with Jim Sturgeoll, le[t, 
und \\'£Iyllt Lucas, right, Qursitle a UllilXrsity of 
Mi.uouri.KUllSas City bUiltlillg. Sturgton, profissor 
of tcorlomics, alld Lucas, I)rofissor of SOCiology, tlU 
restarching tht best ways for Nlllltltfly arid 
COMBAT to hUlllll .. subs/Ulltt abust. At left: 

In 1993, it did . Claire 

McCaskill,AB '76, JD '77, 

then county prosecutor and 
now Missouri's state auditor, 

went to Nunnelly. Not to a 

eop or a la .. vyer or 0 judge or 

any of t he lock-'em.up law 

enforcers that one might 

expect to help lead the siege 

on drugs. She went to 

Nunnelly, a " public health " 

profeSSional , of all people. To 

the easy-tempered and tire· 

less guy w ho, in 1969, came 

to Kansas City to work for 

NII/milly stallds litOP City Hall ill Kansus City. 

once· foundering anti.drug initiative and , in seven years, 

turned it around , 
The initiative is calle(l COM UAT (the Community 

Backed Anti.DrugTax), which in 1989 authorized 

money from n one-fourth.cent sales tax increase (S 14 

million to $18 million a year) to go to the Jackson 

County prosecutor's office to fight drugs, Today it is 

~1l101 

t hree..months at a hOUSing project health clinic and 

stayed for 31 years. To the guy who, for more thnn 20 

yenrs, guided the transformation of that clinic from 0 

cromped office, where 17 potients were sct!n in the first 

month , into t he Somuel U. Rodgers Community Health 

Center, on indispensobleclinic serving 500 low.ineome 

p atienu II day. She went to t he guy who- whell a voltln· 
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Plryllil WflSlrillgtOll, "'g.lrl, pri>lcipal (II Allell·Edisoll Villagech£lrler ,choof, u'(ltchtl 
"'ullllelly', grmu/ehiidrtll 1~'or4 0" compute", NUllllelly Ire/perl dn'elop K£llIsas City's 
chflrfer school cOllet/n , 

teerstint with the e mbattled Kansas City 

HOlisingAuthority turned into a two·year 

job running the whole shebang- lifted 

the authority $ 1 million into the black 

after being $4 million in the red , She 

went to the guy who, because he had been 
poor, can't help but help the poor, the 

homeless, the ill . An(1 because he has 

helpe(] so many. so often, has (]e\'eloped 

more community connections than 
Southwestern Bell. 

"So I went out and lured him ," 

McCaskill says. She knew that for COM. 

BAT to truly combat the drug problem, it 

needed to offer treatment, not just law 

enforcement ; it needed to offer preven· 

tion , not just punishment: it neroe(l to 

offer s\lpport and incentives to keep kids 

away from (Irugs and crime, not just wait 

to toss them injail. " I knew we needed a 

public health profeSSional, not a criminal 

justice professional, " McCaskill says. 

" Not only was Jim the right guy in terms 

of who he knew, but in terms of what he 
knew." 

\Vhat does he know? Plenty. And not 

just about working w ith different agen. 

ciesor putting together progn ms, of 
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which COMBAT now supports nearly 80. 

\Vhat he knows i.s that you don't give up, 

not on adults, and especially not on kids, 

Even ifthcy·re raised in horrible circum· 

stances and seem lost and destined for 

drugs or crime, I f there's something 

inside, something good, and oft('n there is, 

Nunnelly says, you do what you can. You 

reach out. 

" It 's kind of like knOWing t here arc a 

lot of diamonds in a mine," Nunnelly says. 

" \Vhat I 'm saying is that tbere arc a 

whole lot of children that arc diamonds. 

And you might have to dig a little bit, and 

shine them up a bit, but for the most part , 

they're there," A lot of people kind of 

sk ip over them t OO quickly. But with a lit. 

tie work, and a little rearranging and a 

li ttle attention, and a lot of community 

resources, things can change for that child 

and for society. " It 's not a ministry. It's 

more an awareness that you' re willing to 

go beyond the surface to find out ·what 's 

there," 

In his office, on the 1 I th n oor of the 

Jackson County Courthouse. Nunnelly 

points to a framed portrait hanging next 

to snapshots of his wife. son, daughter 

.11//01 

At the Samlltf U, Rodgers Commullity 
Hea fth Cmur, "'IlJlllelly meets with,from 
left, hwlth worker, Allgie Mcgee mId 

and four grandchildren , " You see this? 

This to me says more about what we' re 

trying to do than anything else," The pic, 
ture, titled " I Choose Life," by artist 

Ronnie Phillips, shows an African. 

American girl. about age 10, standing in a 

dancer 's black leotard, her back straight , 

her hair hraided atop her head, her chin 

tilted at a regal angle. She stands on a 

weedy sidewalk , Behind her rises a for· 

bidding cinder block wall smattered with 

gfllffiti and gang symbols, 

But the little girl is ignoring the wall . 

Instead her chin, her torso, her bright 

yellow,toed shoes arc pointed away. to her 

right. and in the direction of one tiny 

word on the wall behind her: life . " That's 

our task," Nunnelly says. "To get them to 

the point where they automatically 

choose the right direction ," 

Nunnelly knows how difficult those 

choices can be for children, especially if 

they grow up amid poverty or violence, 

finding little support and few alterna. 

tives. Nunnelly was poor. But, in contrast 

to countless kids who take to drugs and 

crime today, he was given great encour· 

agement by his parents, he says. They 
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Cnarlu Btckman, and Domra Valpolli of 
Hallmark. 'Th~ group preparu for a 5K run 
wbtnefitbreastcanurtreatmt»t. 

both worked at MU. "My mother was a 
baker and my father was a janitor. And 
it 's kind of interesting. He was com, 
pletely illiterate. He 'was completely iIIit. 
erate, but education was his highest 

value. I became his example." 
Uorn the fifth of six brothers and sis· 

ters, Nunnelly realized as a boy that with 
opportunities for blacks increasing, his 
family's hopes for a college graduate 
rested on him . His brothers and sisters 

had taught him to read by age 4 and 
tutored him year· round. "They took me 
to church. They took me to school, 
brought me to my room in advance," 
Nunnelly says. "\Vhich goes back to what 
I'm trying to do for those kids who don't 
have anybody looking out for them." 

In 1961, Nunnelly entered MU on a 
Curators Scholarship as a liberal arts stu· 
dent. " I was real scared . Trust me," 
Nunnelly says. At that time there were 

about 37 African Americans on the cam
pus of 18,000 students. "But I don't think 
I was as afraid of the University as much 
as 1 was of failure. There were so many 

people watching. I would walk up the 
street from my home, and people would 
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During tlu day, Nunneily tulcu adL'ollt(lge of cveryfree oSlCOlld. Hert, u'"(lit ing to men with 
the county commissioner, Nlmnelly dud" into an OffiCt to malct some calls,from soliciting 
funding to to/Icing tlith hh wife, Janict. Ht say" his best (lsstt i" time manag~ment. 

give me rides to school. My father had 

done a good job of telling people 1 was 
going to the University. 1 was more afraid 
of letting everyone down. All eyes on 
you." 

But for Nunnelly, MU was also a place 
where he had his own eyes opened . " I had 

a couple of epiphanies while 1 was there," 
he says, one of which he uses and reflects 
on evcn now. " I had a professor of history 
who gave me a bad mark ," Nunnelly 
recalls. " I was very humbled. " 

At orientation, students were told that 

if they were confused or had questions, 
they should see their professors. Nunnelly 
still recalls his visit with the historian, 
who said, "'You know, you're trying to 
learn history from an absorption point of 
view. You have to learn it from how peo
pic felt at the time. ' " He talked to 
Nunnelly about the persecution of tbe 

Jews in Hitler's Germany. " 'People '-\'crc 
afraid, just (l.S you're afraid as a young 
black person. You know why people join 
gangs. You know why they commit 
crimes. And you know why people don't 
have jobs.' " 

Nunnelly was thankful for that talk. 

HIIIOI' 

" He made education meaningful to me. " 
In his work, it 's a lesson he contemplates 
often: Put yourself in others' shoes-how 

tbey feel, what they need, what helps, 
wbat works. Years after he graduated and 
went on to earn his master's in public 
health at the University of Michigan, he 
remembered the lesson at the Kansas City 
Housing Authority. 

" \Vhen 1 told people I was going to the 
housing authority, t hey said, ' You 're 
going w here? They kill people down 
there,' "Nunnelly says. 

"But to me, they were my neighbors. " 
So it is w ith COMBAT - with the 

drug users its programs treat and with 
the kids it 's t rying to save. Some 4,500 

individuals are treated through COMBAT 
each year. More than 10,000 kids are 
touched by anti.drug messages. 

10 Nunnelly, they're his neighbors, 
too .• 
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W HAT1S1TAIIOlIT 

parking that can 

raise the hack-

les of even the most reason-

able person? Sometimes it almost seems 

the American ideal is a guarantee of 

life , liherty and the pursuit of:l park

ing spot. Nothing ignites the internal 

comhustion cngine under someolle 's 

collar quicker tlU11i these two words: 
JOHN BEAHLEA 

second car rumbled down 

nroadway "and 1I0W the craze 

is on, ,. the paper reported. It 

also offered a prediction: " It 
will be some time before the new 

machines get on speaking terms with 

the horses of Boone County." 

Hy 1923, campus administrators took 

a dim view of car,own ing students. At 

an assembly that year, University 

No parking. CRUISE THIS President Stratton Brooks gave a ringing sermon 

against smoking in University bUildings, swearing 

and betting at football games. drinking, and stu_ 

dents with cars. " Fifty percent of the students who 

have automobiles." Brooks thundered, " fail to fin

ish school." 

Over the past decade MU, has revved up an 

ambitious parking program , with spaces now for 

20,000 cars across campus, and more on the draWing 

board. That would have been almost incomprehensi, 

ble back in 1955, when the 1,800 MU students who 

brought their cars to town jockeyed for the handful 

of spaces. Despite the geometric growth in spaces. a 

mention of parking to t()(lay's students and professors 

is still liable to elicit bumper-to_bumper grumbles. 

SPEED ON TODAY'S Mizzou reqUired students to register their cars 

for the first time in 1926, even though just a hand· 

ful actually owned a flivver. Almost from the begin_ 

ning, mixing academics and automobiles somehow 

Maybe that 's because we naturally bristle at being 

told what to do. Seemingly insc rutable rules can 

semi people from simmer to boil in no time. That was 

the case with olle MU student back in the 1960s who 

had wrecked his car miles from Columbia. When he 

came into the parking office for another registration 

.sticker he had a second collision, this time with an 

immovable bureaucratic \vall 

The rule then was that you ha(1 to scrape the old 

sticker off your car and bring it ill before another 'would be 

issued. " But my car is sitting in a junkyard halfway across 
the state ," he pleaded. 

"It doesn ' t matter, ,. a gimlet,eyed clerk told him . " \Ve 

have to have the old sticker before you get a new one. That's 

the rule. Case closed." A few days later. the young man 

showed up again. This time he was toting a foot,long piece 

of bumper that he'd hacksawed off his wrecked car-with 

the registration sticker attached----clanbred it down on the 

counter, and demanded a ncw sticker. He got one. 

Ever si nce the first automobile putt-putted into 

Columbia in 1905, campus culture has be{'n on a collision 

course with the horseless carriage. That June a local news

paper descrihc(1 the arrival of the town's first car-"an 

Oldsmobile of the latest panern"-whieh made the trip 

from St. Louis in 14 hours. A few days later. Columbia's 

seemed morally suspect. Across town, all-female 

Stephens College even decreed that its students could 

not ride in private cars. 
That attitude hung on. The Hoard of Cu rators 

passed a resolution in 1956 discouraging students from 

bringing caTS to campus ... It has been determined," the 

board said , "that the quality of the academic work of a 

student is often materially affected by his keeping and 

operating an automobile." If that seems a little silly now, 

just remember that at one time MU rules also prescribed 

exactly how cold it had to be before women could wear 

slacks to class. 

It was just after \Vorld War II when push finally came to 

shove 011 the campus parking crunch. For the fall semester 

of 1946, enrollment more than doubled overnight. At the 

same time America's car culture was shifting into high gear. 

Mizzou struggled to keep up. Expansion plans called for thc 

University to buy and demolish a number of private homes 

across campus. As the boardinghouses and residences Clime 

down, MU cobbled together parking lots here and there. 

BacA. in .ht J 970s, abov~ righi, daring MU s/Udenl$ woA. 
thtirchancu uheu they parked illtgally in this small {o, just 
SOluh of Juse Hall. Oller the past decade campus grun spacr 
has expanded as many of the smaf{ sur/ace {ots have bun 
cOllJo{idaud into huge parA.i'l!; garagu that ring campu.r. 
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lJut those lots were primarily ror rac

ulty and surr. The lack or parking close to 

campus has been a student complaint 

since cars were started by hand cranking. 
It still is, but most students do no more 

than gripe about parking-unlike the 

scom aw student back in the '70s, who 

had tallied up so many parking tickets 

there \vas no hope or pay ing them orr in 

time to graduate. He tried to negotiate 

with the parking orfice, but didn' t get 

anywhere. A rew nights later, someone 

broke into the parking ortlce, dragged file 
drawers rull or tickcts out and started a 

bonfire, The coincidence raised a reweye_ 

brows, but invesfigators couldn't turn up 

enough evidence to bring charges. 

Most or the time, reaction to campus 

parking rules isn't so incendiary. It ·s more 

a guerrilla war or wit and guile, with stu 

(lents-and proressors-pushing [0 see 

what they can get away 'with . Campus 

police usually catch on pren y qUiCk. Take 

the " my-car-broke-down" gambit . An 

exasperated student , late ror class, might 

c ircle the legal parking areas a rew times. 

Ir he doesn't find a space, he' ll simply pull 

into a no-parking area, Iirt the hood and 

leave a note on the windshield saying 

something about his car being broken . 

"We' lI see people pull up their hood and 
leave a note," says MU's Capt. Earl Burry. 

"Then a while later they'U come back , 

put down the hood and drive off. " 

They get a ticket. 

Or the " I'm-not-really-parking-if-my

flashers_are_on" strategy. " \Vc've had 

some people park in no-parking areas and 
leave their flashers on so long that the 

battery runs down. Then they call us ror a 

jump-start," Burry says. Their typical 

excuse: '" was just going to be in there ror 
a minute." 

They get tickets, too, 

For years, though , studl'nts saved their 

most imaginative schemes to get around 

the rule that rorhade Mizzou rreshmen 

rrom haVing cars on campus. That fiat .. vas 

inaugurated in the 1950s and lasted until 

the mid-'70s. when several MU students 

challenged it in court . The most common 

ruse to get that old jalopy on campus was 

to find an upperclassman to register the 

ve rboten vehicle. But that was just the 

starting point. recalls Faye O ' Bryan, who 

managed MU's parking office rrom its 

inception in 1954 until she retired in 

1976. In those early days, Mizzou was 

fill ed w ith rooming houses, where a 

rreshman might stash an illicit auto in a 

driveway ror a rew dollars a month . 

O'Bryan also suspected that a rew service 

stations on the edge or campus supple_ 

mented t heir grease monkey income as a 

ha\'en ror contraband cars. 

She remembers one case that took the 

cake. A rreshman managed to spirit his 

spirry, red sports car onto campus to 

impress his rraternity brothers. He got 

caught arter a rew months, and showed 

up at the parking office to sec irthere was 

any way he could hang onto his pride and 

joy. " He told me his ramily were rarmers 

and that he had to drive home a lot to help 

his parents with the rarm ," O ' Bryan says. 

" Well , I asked him a rew questions about 

rarming. I doubt he knew a rake rrom a 

plow, but he insisted that he had to drive 

his shiny, new sports car home to help 

plow the north 40. " It took a while to get 

her message across: Nice try, but either 

the car goes or you do. 

Generally. O'Bryan says, there were no 

fireworks on the first offense. \Vhen a 

studellt kept flouting the rules, it was 

time ror a talk with Dean or Students 

" Black" Jack Matthews and the student 

conduct committee. No matter how severe 

the reprimand , the misc reant student 

received a letter rrom Matthews a rew 

days later. The letter always ended with : 

" I want to wish ),ou the greatest success 

in your overall academic program ." 

There were other avenues to skirt the 

no-rreshman-car rule. Some students got 

off-campus jobs as an excuse to keep cars. 

They had to have a note rrom their boss 

that listed their work hours. Ir they were 

caught driving any other time it could 

mean a ticket and a visit to Black Jack . 

Another detour around the rules 

allowed rreshmen who went home on 

~lllOI 

weekends to keep their cars at Mizzou. 

During the week those autos were embar

goed in a padlocked storage lot across 

rrom the power plant. A watchman 

unlocked the gates every Friday arter

noon , and the cars had to be back by 9 

p.m. Sunday. Thcre were legends about 

rreshmen who managed to break their 

cars out for a hot date or a road trip, then 

sneak them baek in the lot with no one 

the wise r. Those were probably more 

CIlmpus rolktales t han ract. 

Here's a ract , though . Over the past 

decade, parking at MU has turned the 

corner. Any student- including rresh _ 

men--can bring a car to campus and get a 

Un iversity parking space. The available 

spaces are in surrace lots on the south 

edge or the University, and students can 

ride a shuttle bus to the heart or campus 

rrom 6 a.m. until 2 a.m. each day, 

Also, a new parking garage across rrom 
the journalism school between Ninth and 

Hitt streets opened in 1998 with 1 ,()(x) 

metered spaces dedicated to student use. 
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Counting other spaces in garages, surface 

lots and residence hall parking lots, there 

are nearly 11 ,200 student parking spaces. 

With all those spaces, "The parking 

issue on our campus is one of convenience; 

it's not one of capacity," says Jim Joy, 

director of MU's parking operations. 

"\Vith some people's schedules, lifest yles 

and desires, even parking a block away 

from work or class is unacceptable." 

\\!hat 's more, Columbia has grown so 

much that everything isn't w ithin walk, 

ing distance anymore. And more and more 

academic programs at MU require stu, 

dents to get off campus for student teach

ing, internships or community service. 
IfMizzou were a municipality instead 

of a Wli \"ersity, its population of 33,000 
studcnts, faculty and staff would make it 

one of the top 20 largest towns in the 

state. Just like any mid-size city, MU has 

its own housing, food service, police 

force, radio and T V stations, power util , 

ity- and its own parking authority. 

MU has been more successful than 
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most universities in battling the insatiable 

demand for parking. Since 1987, Mizzou 

has built fi ve giant parking garages on 

campus. Another parking garage is 

planned for the southeast section of cam· 

pus near the Agriculture Building. Three 

more areas have been identified as possi, 

ble locations for additional garages. 

This dramatic parking el'pansion has 

been paid for with monthly parking fees 

incurred by everyone who parks on cam, 

pus. Faculty and staff pay $15 a month to 

park in a lot and $18 to park in a garage. 
Students pay $60 a semester for round· 

the.clock parkiug and $30 a semester to 

park during the day in a commuter lot. 

That fundiug ffie<:hanism was hardly 

the norm when first inaugurated at MU, 

but more and more universities around 

the country have adopted the model as 

demand for parking has exploded. 

It's allowed Mizzou to build a parking 

infrastructure that has one of the highest 

ratios of spaces to the total campus popu

lation of any university in the country .• 

~IZZOI 

A place to Park 
MU IS US~D TO ROl..L1"O OUT T HE 

welcome mat for lots of visitors every 

year-from the 30,000 or so Missou· 

rians who descend on Mizzou each 

summer for the Show-Me State Games, 

to mom, dad and the kids taking a cam· 

pus tour as they weigh college choices. 

But it didn ' t happen by accident. 

Evcr since the mid.1980s, plamlers 

have been committed to solVing a long. 

term parking crunch. One solution has 

been a construction program that 's 

added five parking garages to the cam. 

pus skyline: Conley A\'enue Garage, 

1987; University Avenue Garage, 

1987, metered spaces available; Turner 

Avenue Garage, 1991 , metered spaces 

available: and Hitt Street Garage, 

1998, metered spaces available. On 

football Saturdays, fans can park for 

$5 a car in the Maryland Avenue 

Garage, built in 1996, across Stadium 

Uoulevard from Faurot Field. 

Patients and visitors to University 

Hospitals and Clinics can park in a 

garage adjOining the hospital t o the 
east. Next up will be an 1 ,8oo.space 

garage between Virginia Avenue and 
Hitt Street. Construction might get 

under way by early next year. 

Surface lou are set aside for visitors 

at the corner of Hitt Street and Rollins 

Road; and behind Memorial Union 

between Stewart and \Vaters halls. 

Metered parking for visitors is 50 

cents an hour. In garages, visitors park 

in numbered spaces. Use the number to 

pay the machine located at exits. 

Visitors spending the day on campus 

can stop by the Puking and Trauspor, 

tation Services office, southwest 

entrance of Turner Avenue Garage, and 

pick up an all-day parking permit for 

$2. Parking staff will help visitors find 

a spot that 's close to where they need 

to be. Visitors also can call (573) 882. 

4568 to make arrangements in 

advance. 
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Got Enough Stuff? 
I UA\f!. TOO MUCII STUFF. I DON'T 

know about you, hut no malter 

how many times I clean OUllll)' 

cioS<!u. I still have too much . This 

recently became apparcm when I 

moved my hOllle and office from 

Cincinnati to KlIllsas City. The trash bags 

kept filling up. but still the boxes multi _ 
plied. As I unpacked , I realized that I was 

suffering from the Too Much Syndrome. 

Too much Sluff. too much information, 

too much of everything. It's as jfthc 

American Orcnm has become " the one 

with the most stuff wins," I sec the 

downside of this evcry (lay ill my work . 

One of my clients. Rich, directs ('-com· 

mercc for a Fortune 10 company. He's 

always attracting new opportunities for 

himself Ilnd his tcanl. These opportunities 

always mean more 'work , which is great. 

But Rich was pUlting in 12·hour days. As 
the father of two small childrcn, he 

longed to spend more time with them , but 

hedidn't know how to balance it 0. 11 . 
Rich s imply had too much going on in his 

life . 

Thc cilallelll:,tC I face--and I het you 

do. too- is how to keep our o.ccomplish , 

mellls intact withoUl allOWing them to 
chain us to a life we (Ion't \\fant to live. I 

beliew the real problem we face in this 

spe<l.up. l.wo.nt,it,yestef(lay world is in 

determining when enough is eno\'gh. 
That's the (Iuestion that kept running 

through my mind as I unpacked box after 

box. 
I encou rage people to ponder the sa me 

question. My clients achieve huge goals, 

hut they (Ion't know how to celebrate-

they' re already focused on the next big 

thing. Some people acquire huge finuncio.l 

reserves, but they fail to elljoy their 
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money. Others devour information but are 

overwhelmed by how much there is sti ll 

left to do. 

Another client- Bob, a 50-year-old 

husinessman worth more than $50 mil
Iion--epitomizes this. He has the cars, 

thc houses, the real estate and the stock 

portfolio to show how successful he is, 

but Bob never feels it 's eno\'gh. There's 

always one more task, one more goal. 

That 's t he problem with fOCUSing on 
what you lack. \\'hatever you'vegot, it's 

newr enough. You think that fulfillment 

comes from ever more achievement. 

money o.nd stuff. But it never happens. 

You keep thinking about all the things you 

don 't haw, o.nd joy eJurles you. This is not 

what life should he about. 

\Vhen you're strapped for time--or for 

money-it's easy to think that more time 

or money will solve you r problems. I 

know I did when I wo.s just starting my 

business, working 80 hours a week while 

making pennies. Once Illad more money, 

the temporal pressures were fierce 

because it took so much time to take care 

of my bigger house and better cars. And I 

was s till exhauste<1 at the end of the (lay. 

Most people I speak to are frazzled . 

Like my client, Jane. Il puhlic relations 
director Ilt a hig company. She labored 

from 7 a.m . to 7 p .m. on weekdays. COIl-

XlllOl 

tin\led 

working on 

the weekends. 

and even slogged away 

on ""aeation." She answered 
50 voieemllils and 100 e_mails 

daily IlS well as plOWing through 

stacks of paper. She bllrely 

had time to do other parts of 

her job. There was just too 

much to do. 
\\'hat 's the answer to the Too 

Much Syndrome~ Learn how to 

take joy in what you have. You high 

performers out there arc wondering 

how you're going to get anything done if 

you give up your goals. The only \\fay to 

break the chains of haVing too much is to 

apprec iate what you 've got and give up on 
always wanting more. 

Just look at how haVing ever more 
information burdens you . You dial into 

your e,mail prognnl and get slammed 

with 50 messages. Instead of enjoying 

your popularity and influence, you com, 

plain. You're so determined to respond to 

all the e_mails that you fail to notice how 

powerful commull ication can be. The 

same goes with money- you finally 

acquire Il decent nest egg, and all you can 

think about is how people are nying to 

take it from you. Taxes and market 

fluctuations gh'e you heartburn. 

\Vhy not look at how wonderful it 

is to have financial resen'es? Money 

multiplies. but you're so terrified of 

losing it. you ean't see the benefits. Or, 

take a hard look at your to-do list. Rather 

than patting yourself on the back for how 

much you accomplished that day, you 

stress out about how much work remains. 

Yes. this Too Much Syndrome has 
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everything to do with focusing on the 

wrong things----what you don't have. 

That rips the joy right out of your life, It 's 

time to accept that you can only do so 

much. You've done enough. Enjoy it. 

This is easier said t han done. so, start 

with a small step. Today. rather than 

obsessing over all that needs to get donc, 

take a IIlOment to write down three things 

you ' re grateful for. Then pick up the 

phone and let someone knO'w how much 

you appreciate them . It seems silly, I 
kno"v. But those baby steps toward 

gratitude w ill help you shift how you 

think. 

That's exactly what Rich, Bob 

and Jane did. Bob, the successful 

businessman , was obsessed with 

cleaning off his desk every night, 

and when he walked in the next 

morning, his desk was piled high 

with new stuff to do. I worked w ith 

Bob on delegating. Instcad of freak-

ing out, now he strives 

to dole out the work_ 

load in 30 minutes or 

less. 

I helped Rich , 

the e_commerce 

v.p., to c reate 

s tringent crite

ria for judg-

ingwhich 

projects he 

takes and 

which he leaves. 

Now he's saying 

yes only to projects 

that meet his high stan, 

dards. 

And then thcre 's Jane, 

the public relations dircetor 

and mother of three. NO'W she's 

think ing about joy more in terms of 

results than hours worked . She has taken 

two vacations and has stopped working 

weekends. \\'hat 's more, she ,vas pro

moted to vice president recently, evcn 

though she's working fewer hours. 

The firs t step they all took toward 

regaining control of their lives was to 

~1ll01 

Five Fixes for the 
Too Much Syndrome 
1 • Save money. Now. Money gives you 

more choices on how you live and 

work. So, cut expenses, work part 

time--do anythillg to save. 

2. Charge the most in the market

place, and make sure you' re worth 

it. High charges create the percep

tion that you are the best, and 

everyone wants to do business 

with the best. 

3. \Vork at least one day a week only 

on your most important activities, 

the things that would generate 

more money for you if you would 

just spend more time doing them. 

You'l] get more done in less time. 

4. Say "no" at least 10times this 

,vcek. If you're more concerned 

about what others think rather 

than what you want for your life, 

it's time to take back control and 

reject the things that don't sup

port who you are. 

S. Delegate everything but your bril, 

liance, You']] make more money, 

fcelless stress and, most impor

tant, you 'll start to create more 

ways to improve your life, 

s tart appreciating what they had. Q r, as 

Bob so eloquently said, " !t 's time I\ook at 

what 's thcre rather than at what 's miss_ 

ing. " It was amazing how much fun 

unpacking could be when I changed my 

focus. Too much stuff became just 

enough . • 

A BOUT THB AU THOR: Jell/l ifer Linhardt 

Whit e is presidetlt of 71le ,we g roup, 
a s lIccess coachillg finn , a lld author of 
\Vork u.ss, Make More. YOIl call e,ma il 

her at j en@jwcgroll/J ,com or fi lld her tIIeh 

site at 1V1vw.wor41essma«emore.com. 
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FOUR YEARS AFTER STARTING 

FROM NOTHING, THE MISSOURI 

WOMEN 'S SOCCER TEAM IS ON THE 

OR AT LEAST THAT' S THE PLAN. 

T '-Ie TWO STOOD 8EHI:-':OALL OF 

it- the podium and the micro_ 

phone and the blue,nnd,white 

banner saying this was 11 hig denl. the 
NCAA Championships. The two women 
with more goals between them than any 

other pair in t heconfercnce, both with 

red noses and one with red eyes, leaned 

lip against a wall and took it all in . 

Four seasons after starting from noth

ing, the program was right there, on the 

map. almost exactly as the coach had 
drawn it up: The duo standing, moments 

after a first·round NCAA tour nament .soc

cer match, and sm iling. Even laughing. 

They absorbed a reporter's question from 
the crowd. looke<1 at each other, smiled 

proudly and g iggled . The contest- a mag· 
nificently long, rour.overtime, 3-2 epic-
had run these players till their legs relt 
like anvils. The match had gradually been 
abandoned by all rorm or light , causing 
ranstoscream," Hey, rer, we can't see!" 

Surely. though. here was the last great 
Signal or the game's craziness: it had Icrt 

the losing side in chuckles. 

You MIGHT START THE STORY OF 

Missouri women's soccer w ith 10 minutes 
le rt in a match Oct. 15, 1999, against 
iowa State. The Ti6TCrs are tied 3.3 and 
threatening. They're rolling along with a 
10-3 record and ranked 18th in t he coun· 

try. Winningjust hair their games rrom 
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Head!!'g in the 
Right DIrection: 
MU WOMEN' S SOCCER 

WIN/ Loss RECORDS 

1996 6,]4-0 

1997 7,12-0 
1998 11 ,9,1 
1999 14,8,1 

this point would send them coasting into 

their first NCAA tournament . It "\filS 

finally coming this year-the rise that 

Coach Bryan Blitz had been rapping 
about since the program began three sea

sons ago. 
They even have the ballal the magical 

feet of junior Nikki Thole, Big 12 goals 
leader and second-team All. American. 

Thole sends II pass to senior Erin 
Grimsley, perhaps the conference's most 
dangerous "second " striker, who stands 

with her back to the nct, about 20 yards 

out. Even when Grimsley misplays it off 

her shin, the ball still splits the de fense. 
It 's been that type of year. Sophomore 

Sarah Sallee. the Tigers' smallest player
and their third weapon up front- is 

sprinting toward the ball . So is the much 
larger Cyclone gualkeeper. How much 
larger? "Three times," Grimsley would 
say later. "Seriously." 

Sallee strikes the ball with her right 
foot just before the collision. The ball rolls 

into the left corner of the goal, but Sallee 
hits the ground and stays down. \Vhen 
Thole sees the askew left leg, bone point. 

ing unnaturally diagonal, she flails her 
arms and screams for help. 

Sallee calls out to Grimsley something 
between "Hold me" and " Help me." 

Sallee, Grimsley, Thole--they' re all cry-

In her tJtircl.st(iJ'on, Missouri striAer NiUi 
'l1tofe u:as the Tiger opfwsition's enemy No. 
I. With 23 gooLs lastfall, 'l1tole led the Big 
12 in scoring and made suond-team All
America. At feft she AicAs in a crou.d. 
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ing. As Sallee wa its for the ambulance and 

emlorphil15 to arrive, 5hc asks Grimsley, 

" It 'sgoingto heOK, right?" Grim51ey 

hugs Sallee'5 head: "011. yeah , it's gonna 

be fine." At some point Sallee raise5 a 

crooked Icft pinkie. " 1 think my finger's 

broken." she says. Grimsley looks at it: 

"Yeah , you 're probably right." Minute5 

later Sallee waved from the stretcher 

with a fraClure(1 tibia. fibula and pinkie. 

Their spa rk plug. The one who made 

teams pay whell they started keying on 

Thole an(1 Grimsley ... the one IlCrhaps 

mOSt responsible for Missouri's breakout 

season---gone. 

In their next four games, they were 

outscored 15·4. lOSing three and ty ing 

one. The team on the rise had stalled. It 
wasn ' t just Sallee's absence, silys sopho. 

more sweellCr Mandy \Vaters: " It \\faS 

that. but it wasn't just that, you know? It 

was a setback emotionally. \Ve were just 

off rhythm. I don't know why. I don't 

think Coach Blitz knows why." 

They got stomped 5·1 by Purdue. a 
team that didn't even make its conference 

tournament. \Vitll 10 minutes left, 

sweeper\Vaters tore the anterior cruciate 

ligament in her left knee, ending her sea· 

son . Their high NCAA hopes had nearly 

come unraveled . They were 11 ·6·1 with 

one regular.season game and the Big 12 
tournament left. And now their sweeper 

joined two other sta rters, Sallee and 

junior Kristin Boeker, on the disablc<llist. 

It oceurre(l to Grimsley and others: If we 
don't win our next three games, we'l! he 

spending the NCAAs at the library. 

BUT TI [AT'S THE T IliNG A80UT SOCCER. 

You can ah\fays pass the hall back, start 

from sc ratch . So let's play it way back to 

the constructioll of the gorgeous field and 
the $3.8 million \\fal ton Stadium where 

the Tiger women roam. Fou r years ago it's 

just muck and bulldozers, as Mizzou and 

25 other schools nationwide (four in the 

Big 12) prepare to launch women's soccer. 

MU's athletic department i5 trying to sell 

Hutler University'5 Coach Bryan Blitzon 

the nt-'w women's soccer program. Blitz is 

After .uri/ltr Sarah Sallte (011 cnllchfs) u'ellt dOllm with thrft broktll bOllu, A1alldy \\'<Iur.f 

(ill leg bract) rare a l!.tIte ligamtlH, alld Kristin Boeker (I 3) injured her foot. 'The 'T1g~r.f 
.fuffired. Still, 'famish a Ellis (11), ']fmly Kmm (4) and Liz. PaSSU/lise (18) had something 
rachurabout. 

)'Ollllg, energetic, personable ( lets hi5 

playcrs call him Bryan), demanding (has 

thcm scrimmage against guys), succe5Sful 
(earned national rankings at Butier, a 

small Division I school from Indiana with 

no major football or baskctball to support 

him). lfUlitz took a chance on Missouri, 

he '(I leap to a big school with three times 

the budget and soccer skill at tlle state's 

bookends, Kansas City and Sl. Louis. 

That 's cvcrything needed for his solc 

motive to iea\'c Butler: a national champi, 

onship. "That 's the only reason I came 

here," he sllys. "Because I already had a 

top.2; program," 

So, nlitz came to Mizzou and started 

beating thc bushcs for players, spinning 

tales of Big 12 championships and trips to 

the NCAA tournament. "Selling them on 

a dream, basically," he saY5. Prctty soon 

.IIIZlOI 

he has some S1. Louis·area talent, includ· 

ingJclUlifer Kram . Liz LaTour and 
Heather Buchheit. But the early years arc 

lean 011 wins. 

Year One: Using 17 fre shmcn and 
about one.third of the team's 12 scholar_ 

ships, Blitz's 1996 sca.~on ends at 5.13, 

Along the way, Nebraska ran them in . 8· 

2. Thcy lost to SMSU, SLU and Division 

II Drury by a combined 6·\, with MU'5 

scoring deficiency lea(ling Blitz to lamem , 

" \Ve can '( flnish a sandwich. " Anothcr 

time, after practicc, thc coach could only 

sigh , "Wc knew it would be like this." 

They harely made the Big 12 tournament 

but won a game hcfore bowing 

respectably to Nebraska, 2. 1. 

Year Two: Some more good players join 

thc squad-a do·it·all type from Olathe, 

Kan .. ill \Vaters; a Soccer America Super 
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Recruit in Boeker; and an unpolished but 

determined striker named Thole. Plus, 

they 'd picked up goalkeeper Jackie 

Adamec, a University of Alabama

Birmingham transfer from St. Louis. 

Blitz's expectations grew. Scolding his 

team during preseason, he would say, 
hGood teams don't do that-and you ' re a 

good team." Plenty of teams were bener, 

though. MU t rekked to second-ranked 

Nolre Dame for a preseason exhibition 

and was demolished 11 -0. During the reg_ 

ular schedule, the team lost to SLU again, 

inciting concern from the sute's soccer 
community. The losses continued. Not 

only were they up against established Big 

12 teams, but Olitz's scheduling also 

threw them to the \Volverines of 

Michigan and the Tigers of Clemson. " We 

played t he hardest schedule possible," he 

says, " because we didn't want to be a 

nuke or have fa lse confidence." 

\Vith a Year-T'\\'o fina l record of 7-12, 

SPR[SG2000 

keeping any confidence at all would 've 

been a feat. "Unbelievably humbling," 

Blitz called it. Julie Krisanic, former 
assistant coach , recalls t he first two sea

sons more bluntly: hit was hell ." Still , 

every game, there was Blitz on the side

line, overheating in a full suit , rooting for 

his players as much as coaching them: 

"Go on , Heather! ... Keep going, Nikki! " 
Year Three: The Tigers turned the cor_ 

ner during the winter of 1997-98, when 

they added Grimsley, a slick unexa, 

Kan., forward who was homesick after 

two solid seasons at Florida State. Come 

fa ll 1998, she'd partner w ith Thole, who 

scored an impressive 20 goals in a sporadic 

season that ended in a frenetic run to the 

Big 12 tournament final s. Still , t he NCAA 

committee didn 't invite t hem to its post

season party, and the Tigers, 11-9_1, fl'lt 

robbed. 

Year Four: So, they canle into the fall 

1999 season with junior Thole, eight 

seniors and a chip on their shoulder. They 

rode that energy to a 6,1 start , past 

Colorado, Indiana, Kansas and Illinois. 

\\!hen they whipped No. 14 Michigan 4-1 

on a hot September Sunday in Columbia, 

the team broke into Soccer America 's Top 

20. Next t hey beat Baylor, Oklahoma and 

Oklahoma State by a combined 9-2. After 

six weeks, the spunky 11 -3 

sq\lad had chipped its way 
to No, 15. The 10 letters a 

week the coaching staff was 

used to getting hack from 
America's high-school hot

shots had doubled , and 
work-study students wcre 

called ill to help with the 

paperwork. 

was billed as the seniors' last stand. 

Says Blitz of the slump: " I thillk we 

wcre all fccling sorry for ourselves, 

coaches and players, because of all the 

injuries, and we forgot that we were ill 

charb'C of our future ." Something j()O'~d 

their memury. May be it was seeing 

streamers in the locker room or knOWing 

so many parents were in the stands. The 

Tigers roared. 4-1. and their confidence 
was back. 

In San Antonio for the Big J2 tourna
ment, they snatched their 13th w in 

aga in.st Colorado. The next day Thole and 

Grimsley each slipped one past the huge 

goalie of Iowa State for another w in , get, 

tillg them into t he championship ga me 

against No. 4 Nebraska, which pulled 

nearly half of its starters from Canada's 

national team. \Vith local girls' club teams 

cheering for MU to pull an upset , the 

Tigers went at them, Lauren Gregg, assis

tant coach of the \Vorld Cup champion 

U.S. women's national team , scouted 

Grimsley and Thole. "They are one of the 

best attacking duos I 've ever seen in the 

college game," she said during a Fox Sports 
Net broadcast. Of the team, she said, 

"They are fighters, and Bryan has t hem 

believing in themselves. , .. In such a 

short time, theY' '\'e really emerged as a top 

Then, as you already 

know, Sallee went down 

against Iowa State in mid

October, and so did the 

team. Now they've come to 

a final regular season game 
against Tulsa- Blitz's alma 

mater-in Columbia. 

Unsure if they'd even make 

the NCAAs now, the game 

After cQl1Iing to Afissourifrofll Butler Unil,trsity, Coach 
Bryan Blit=: has his eyu OIl a Iwtion«l titlt. Ht says a 
reali,dic gool for tht Tigtrs w(.mld be reaching tht Final 
Four ill tht ntxt thru or four years. 
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progra m." MU lost 2- 1, but coaches look 

t hei r players' frustration as a good sign. 

Back in Columbia the next day, the 
women gathe re(1 around a satellite_fed 

T V in the student lounge of MU 's 

Taylor/ Brookfield building. They exploded 

as their name came up as one of 48 NCAA 

tournament competitors. After three also

ran seasons, it was sweet to make the 

NCAA tourney, On Nov. 10, three days 

later. the 14-7- 1 Tigl' rs wcre to host a 

fi rst -round mat ch against 15-6 -2 

~·laf(luette. 

You hate to call grul'some injuries a 

bless ing, but " In this case, it certainly has 

been- from a chemistry and character 

stan(lpoint ," nlitz said a day before the 

single-elimination event begun . " ) think 

the team is more confident now than any 

time in the year just because we went 

t hrough some real adversity'" How confi

dent? " 'Ve want to get deep into the tour
nament ," said Blitz. " We think we can bea 

fino] 16 teom." They were two wins oway. 

\VE PICK UP T HE NCAA ACTION EARLY 

in the second half, with )'ourTigers in a 

2-0 hole. So far it 's been an ugly, one-

sided battle. For 55 minutes, Missouri has 

becn the less aggressive team, yet has 

committed more fou ls (14-5 at half) than 

Marquette. Some violations were of plain 

desperation, as when sophomore defender 

Dyana Russell , with only the goalie 

behind her, stops a breakaway by pulling 

down Marquette's Erin Morgan. 

On offense it's Thole and Grimsley vs. 

Team Marquette. Nothing 's working for 
the MU strikers. Thole has recei .... ed a few 

passes in front of the box, but the baU just 

bounces off her. 

Finally, 10 minutes into dlC second 

half, MU sends a ball down the left line in 

Marquette·send. It looks like the ball is 

going out of bounds, but Grimsley sprints 

to it anyway, and somehow keeps it in. 

Grimsley streaks down the line, driving a 
cross into the keeper's hands---wruch fail 

to hold it, and the ball pops right to Thole, 
whose head knows what to do. 2_1! "Our 

team amazes me, " senior Kram wowd say 

later. " \Vhen we scored that first goal, I 

think everybody knew we were going to 

come back and make it a game." 

Five minutes later, the big Marquette 

sweeper misjudges: She tries to dribble 

AIU$Quri netted st rength in 1999 from uniQr ,\ ·Ianlly Pa L"lolliu ( 10) ondj unior Amy 
71mmamllll11 (3). Heading inlO the .iVCAA w urnamtnt , th t 71gt rs wen 8- 2-1 at hQme. 
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The J'\'CAA game hehl.:un Mi$$ouri and 
Marqudte U'O$ a hattlt, with the lIi" itillg 

gQlden Eaglt$ throwing their a'tight around 
early. Hen, ,\!iu ouri '$ Stephanie Bnnnan i" 

challenged hy Heather O 'J','til. 

past Thole, who steals the ball and breaks 

into the goal box, dragging with her the 

opponent tugging at her jersey. Fow! The 

referee sprinu to the penalty-kick circle. 

Thole will have a free shot- just her, 12 

yards and a goalie, She nails it low into 

the left corner and raises a fist , Suddenly 

it 's tied, and the crowd of716 10ses it , 

\Vith three minutes left in regulation 

play, MU's Buchheit dislocates her 

kneecap on a tackle, and the Tigers enter 

sudden-death overtime lacking yet 

another starter. Marquette surges, setting 

up a familiar scene: Opponents get many 

good chances to score, but , on counter 

attacks led by Thole and Grimsley, Mis

souri gets fewer but better opportunities. 
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Then a thing happened that no coach 

trains a team for: The game outlasted the 

sun, First shadows swallowed the field. 

Then the sky turned violet. Then darker 

and darker. Back and forth , the dinlmer 

and dimmer game played 0 11. T\"'ice Thole 

broke through l wo tired defenders, com_ 

ing one cutback or deflection away from 

the winning goal. MU'sgoalkeeper, 

Adamec, became the defense'scrutch , 

saving one corner kick after another. 

By the third overtime, fans were shout
ing for the teams to reconvene across the 

street under Faurot Field's ligbts. 

Flipping on the lights of the adjacent 

baseball field helped little. Behind the 

scenes, guys set up a goal 0 11 the ball dia

mond. If the teams were still tied after a 

fourth 15_minute overtime, they'd setde 

the match by taking penalty kicks out in 

left field. 

SPRING 2000 

About 24 hours earlier, also in the 

dark, Missouri was wrapping up practice. 
It had been a loose session, just a run

through . The womell played team hand

hall, passing the ball with their hands and 

scoring 011 headers. They laughed and 

joked. At one point Boeker, too injured to 
practice, called from the side, "ut's get 

serious!" But she was just kidding. \Va

ters was already talking about playing in 

tbe next rOlUid against Clemson, wonder

ing aloud which plane they might take. 

That was yesterday. Now it was 5: 15 

on game day, and the teams were entering 
a fourth OT. It was flat _out dark when 

Grimsley broke away, losing the last 

defender with a razor cutback that 

seemed to make time stop. She had only 

15 green yards and the keeper in front of 

her. She dribbled again---one too many 

times, prohably----and time resumed . 
\Vhen her shot deflected wide, the fans 

groaned wearily, knOWing this should've 

ended the drama. 

It was so dark that, a couple of minutes 

later, when the scoreboard illuminated for 

another Golden Eagle corner kick- dleir 

10th to Missouri 's third- the field 

glowed. Alld when the cross wasn't fully 

cleared by a Mizzou defender, bouncing 

to Marquette midfielder Amy Hnarow, 

who just tried to hit the ball squarely and 

hope for the best , it was this rosy_cheeked 

gal who glowed . The gray ball floated 

oyer the MU defense, over Adamec, oyer 

everything but the upper left corner of 

the net , and Marquette celebrated in the 

dark. \Vhat a time for the first goal of 

Hnatow 's career. 
Amid the Marquette screams, Adamec 

crouched like II. catcher on the goal line. 

Her teammates lay scattered around the 

box. Adamec, Kram, just about every

one-they all cried . They all hurt . (It's 

pain they' ll use next year, Blitz thinks.) 

And finally, some 20 minutes later, 

haVing already cried , Grimsley and Thole 

looked out at the camerllS and pens and 

notepads. They struggled to field a 

reporter's question . They laughed . 

Laughed at how it no longer mattered 

MlllOI 

that Thole's shoulder was aching; at how 

she had watched the game winner soar 

right over her head. After 141 minutes of 

running, kieking and sliding, laughter 

seemed the only thing still on reserve. 

May be comedy relieved the disappoint

ment of a tcam whose longest game felt 

more like a stunted post sellSon. This was 

no just_happy-to_be. here laughter. Right 

or wrong, this was a team that--despite 

all the injuries----did not expect to be talk. 

ing about a first_round loss. There was 

Thole saying, " \Ve knew this team wasn't 

as good as other teams we've played . 
\Ve knew we could've taken it further." 

And Grimsley: "They' re not a had team , 

you know, and they won the game .. I 

trunk we would've been a better match
up against Clemson, personally. ,. And 

even Blitz, when asked about Marquette 

afterwards, conceding only that, "They 

fought hard. They were a worthy oppo

nent. A worthy opponent. " 

And who knows? Perhaps an upstart 

team aspiring to win it all needs a little 

swagger in its repertoire. Ultimately it's 

not about getting deep into the tmlrna

menl , Blitz said a few days after the 
Marquette loss. " It 's really the first step, 

to be honest. It 's almost like now the hard 

work starts." And, at the thought of this, 

he laughs .• 

'!hoit brought MU bael! against Marqudtt 
With two goals. With one stason {tft, sht has 

61 caurr goals, a progmm but. 
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RINGING IN THE HOLIDAYS 

Ti m ST. LoUIS Ci IAPTf'.R \\AS INTlIE $I' IRIT 

of giving this past holiday Si":l.son . The 
chapter's annualllOli(l ll)' pa rt)' on No\,. 30 
raised more than S 1,000 fo r its scholar. 
ship fun d w ith a ll auction of covctc(1 t ick. 
ets for the Dec. 21 MU \'s. Illinois 
hasketball showdown. The party also 
kickc(1 off II to), drive to bene fit the Uob 
CosttU Cance r Center at SSM Cardinal 
Glcllllon Childrcn's Hospital . Thcchllp' 
let , working with the St. Louis Ilrca 

Jefferson Club trustees Ilnd the Tiger 
C lub, collected more than 300 toys. 
Truman the Tige r helped present the gifts 
to hospitalized children Dec. 10. 

The G reater Bostoll Alumni Chapter 
met for holiday cheer Dec. 10 at t he 
Ikocon Hill Pub. Thanks loJohnYunkcr. 
HJ '89. for hosting. 

The Washington . D.C., Alumni C hapter 
held its annual holiday gathering Dec. 16 
at the Army_Navy C lub. Nearly 125 
alumni attended restivit ies and celebrated 
thechapter"s r~ent honors. In 1999, the 
chapter won the Jerry Johnson Honor 
C hapter or the Year Award and the best 
special event award for its Sunrayee Tiger 
\Velcome program . M U cnginecring stu· 
dents traveled to the nation's capital ror 
the annual solar·car race, fini shing s ixth 

w ith their entry, SunTiger IV. Jennifer 
Nanna , BJ '95, t he chapter 's coonlinator 
or special events, received t he 1999 
Mizzou G.O .L .D. Award . 

Thanks to chapter President Jack Rice, 
AB '60, JD '62, and his merry band of 

volunteers fo r orbTllniz ing this shindig. 

WATCHING THE TIGERS 

ALUMNI CHAPTERS IN SEVERAL AREAS GOT 

together to cheer t he Tigers a t watch par. 
ties this w inter. The \\'bt Central 

Missouri C hapter tuned in to the M U \'5. 

Iowa Stategnme Jan . 8, w hich M U lost 
86·8 1 . Other chapters-Buchanan 
County. San Diego, LA/Orange County, 
Rocky Moulltain , Clinton/ DeK alb, 

o 

Costm spclr.e to mlmber$ oj tAl AI U Alumni 
Association mId the JcfJU$OIl Club Dec. 9 in 
St. Louis. 7'hlSt. LOllis Chapter, 71gerClub 
mId Clrt(I JtfJerson Club mem&!rs collteud 
toys for chi/dml hospitoliud (If Ihl Dob 
CoS/CIS Concer Center. 7'rlllllO>I helped 
deb~'er the goodiu on Du . 10. 

ScattlefPuget Sound and Washington. 
D.C.~rewled in the Tigers' 8 1· 59 upset 

of No. 7 Kansas Jan. 22 . 

BORDER WARS 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION HOSTED 

the annual Black and Gold Pep Rally at 
the Hyatt 's G rand Ballroom in U nion 

Station for 1.500 Tiger fans prior to the 
Dec. 1 1 M U vs. Illinois game . The School 
of Health Related Proress ions welcomed 

its St. Louis alumni a t the rally. Mizzou 
cla imed t he " Braggin ' Rights" w ith a 78· 
72 victory. 

MEDICAL ALUMNI CONVENE 

THE ScHOOL Of' M EDICINE W ILL HOST A 

board of governors mccting, awurds lun· 
cheon and alumni reception Apri l 7 at 
Crown Center in Kansas City, Mo. 

SUPPORTING VOLUNTEERS 

THE ASS<X:IATlOS'S LEADERSI1IP.DEVELOP. 

ment program promotes and suppor ts 

N IV s 

active volunteers. Established and new 
chapters a like can benefit rrom small· 
group inrormational and planning events, 

hosted by the association. 
Recent sate llite leadership programs 

have been held in Clinton , Mo., for the 
Truman Lakes Chapter : in Sedalia , Mo. , 
for the \Vest Central Missouri C hapter: in 
Eldon, Mo., for the Mille r County 
Chapter : and in Tcxas for the San Antonio 

Chapter. 
To recharge your chapter 's leadership 

or focus on a chapter program , contact 
your sta ff liaison and inquire about bring. 

ing a leadership program to your chapter. 

LEADERSHIP SUMMIT 

THE MU A LUMNI A SSOCIATION W ILl. HOST 

its firs t Leadership Summit April 14 duro 
ing its se miannual international board 
meeting. C hapter preS idents and Tiger 

1·800·372·MUAA • http ://ww w. mi llou.com • muaa"' minou.eo m SI'RING 2000 
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Contacts will be invited to return to cam, 
pus for the summit. These leaders also 
will present annual reports of their local 
activities. 

CARAVA N ROLLS ON 

S PORTS FANS, CATCH T HE Mtzzou TIGER 

Caravan this spring, featuring coach es 
Larry Smith , Quin Snyder and others, 
Athletic Director Mike Alden and Todd 
Coleman , executive director of t he MU 
Alumni Association, at these Mis:souri 

cities: April 17 in Kennett , April 19 in 
Mendon , April 20 in St. Joseph , April 26 
in Springfield and May 1 in Hannibal. 

o I~ N IV s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

THANKS FOR RENEW I NG 

YOUR MEMBERSH I P 

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR ME!>tBERS 

who renewed by Feb. 1 . Association 
membership stands at more than 33,000 
members. \ Ve welcome your comments 
and suggestions for how 'we can make 
your membeuhip more meaningful to 

you. 

ASSOCIATION MEM BERS 

NET NEW DISCOUNTS 

W E ARE PLEASED TO WELCOME THESE 

new merchants to our member_discount 
program: Paine Webber, RyanW. 
McQueary (financial planning and ser
vices) ; Tiger Columns, discount on room 
rcmals; Hawthorne Suites Ltd ., dis
count on suite rates in Columbia on1y; 
Holiday Inn Express, discount on room 
rates in Columbia only ; and Clifton 
Lodge, disco\mt on overnight stay. 
If )"ou own or know of a business inter
ested in participating in the discount 
program, contact the MU Alumni 
Association at J-800-372,M UAA. 

ATTEN T I ON PHOTO BUFFS 

SUB~IIT YOUR FAVORITE M IZZOU PHOTOS 

for the 2001 Member Calendar Phot o 

T IGER CONTA CTS 

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH Mlzzou. NEW TIGER 

Contacts listed below would like to hear 
from area alumni. 

Benton, Henry and SL Clair counties, Truman 
Lake Chapter (344 alumni) 

Roben Sexauer,AB '73, (660)885-6933 , 'work 

F LORIDA 

Tampa/St. Petersburg area (662 alumni) 
Kenneth Kimutis, AB '87, and Patricia 
Kimutis. BHS '88, (813) 909,1076, home 

Con[e~ t. phot os should be original 
35mm or larger. Selection is based on 
eontem , quality and clarity of photos. 
\Vmning photos will be featurcd with 
credits in thc 200 1 calen(iar. Call for an 
entry form or use the online form at 
'ww.v. mizzou.com. Entries must be 
received by May 26. 

TR A CK THE TA I L. 

C ONGRATULATIONS TO THESE WINNERS 

who found Truman's tail on Page 3 of the 
Wimer issue: Richard Jones of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Robert Lear, BJ ' 51 , MA '56, 
ofWemersville, Fa .; Alfred Luetkemeyer, 
BS Ag ' 52, of St . Elizabeth, Mo.; and 
David Winney, BS BA '75, of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

\\!hcn you find Truman 's missing tail 
in this issue of MIZZOU, mail or e-mail 
us the message " I found Truman 's tuil on 
Page _ " toTnwlan 's Tail , 123 
Reyllolds Alumni Center, Columbia , MO 
65211 . Be sure to include your name, 
address and student ID number/class 
years. \Ve will conduct a random draw
ing from all the entries that are received 
before April 10 for a gift membership, 
MU logo merchandise, game t ickets and 

Daue, Broward and Palm Beach counties, 
southeast Florida area (335 alumni) 

Anthony Garrett, BS BA '94. (954) 760.7921 , 
home 

C A LI FORNIA 

Redding, Calif. , area (36 alumni) 

Donald Davidson. AS '42, (916) 243-472 1, 
home 

TEXAS 
Abilene, Texa~ , area (38 alumni) 

Heidi Macy, MBA '99, (915) 793- 1813, home 

macy@worldnel.au .nel 
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MIZZOU BOND 

Editor's lIott: Brian 
Stock, BS '99, WI 

allt/ctie tminer at 'Texas 'Tech Univer_ 
sity ill Lllbboclr. , delivered this speech at 
(/ Tiger CartlVUli Slap in \Vest Plains, 
Afo., M(lY II . 
As I sat at my graduation ceremony at 
the Hearnes Center, many thoughts 
crossed my mind . I think I attended my 
first Mizzall basketball game when I 
Wa.'! 2, ami I have been to many since 
then . I remembered the women's bas· 

ketball games, gymnastics meets and 
wrestling meets. My best memories of 
Hearnes have been those great victo· 
riesoycrKU. 

\Vhen it came time for me to choose 

a college, I looked no further than 
Columbia. Mizzoll has always been and 
always will be a part of my life. The 
University has provided me with a 
great education. But , also important 
are the friendships I have made and the 
relationships I havcdeveloped. Mizzou 
has helped me become a bener man . To 
the alumni, I say your University is in 
great shope. To future students, 
Columbia is an awesome place to spend 
your college years. 

The University is more than build· 
ings, more than its faculty and even 
more than its students present at any 
one time. The University consists of all 
who ever enter and leave its halls, who 
are affected by and forever carryon its 
principles. The University and its 
alunUli are forever inseparable, which 
is why joining the MU Alumni 
Association and the Tiger Scholorship 
Fund is so important. Graduation day, 
as it did for me, creates a stronger. 
than·ever bond of mutuol interdepen. 
dence between a university and its 
alumni. Our continued interest is 
important to Mizzou and vital to its 
future. You are your University. 

.~ T o N [\ \V s 

The Boolle County Chapter scond a lvinner wi/h its first.ever Family Frolic on Oct. J 6. The 
chapter IIsed its u:innings from the membership ncruilmenl contest to prot!idt this fn f evei'll 
for its memlurs. ,\lore than J 50 guests at Perche Cne4 golfClllb 1004 theirturlls at 
miniutun golf. batting proctiCt und the driving ronge. Theyfoll()1.l.·ed this army of sports 
u:ith a picnic of hamburgers mId hot dogs, compliments of A.dron and Cheri Perry of Little 
gtllerol Stons. ThUlIAs to Bill Moyes, BS Ed '75, At Ed ' 79, EdSp '8 3, Edv '92, Larry 
Fuller, BS Ed '7 J, Christine Fuller, AB '8 5 , and V enue Falco, BS Ed '81 , At Ed '83, of 
the chapter board 

NEW CHAPTER WEB SITE 

Greater Boston Alumni Chapter, 
http://homc.earthlink . net/ - johnyunker I 

CONNECT TO MvMIZZOU.COM 

A NEW BENEfIT ALLOWS INTER.J"ET USERS 

to connect with MU every time they go 
online. iBelong has partnered with the 
MU Alumni Association to prOVide a free 
portal , or entryway, to the Internet . The 
portal , www.MyMizzou.com . iscus. 
tomized for MU alumni and complements 
the MU Alumni Association's web site. In 
addition, iBelong offers affordable com, 
puter lind Internet access packages. 

The portal brings together informa_ 
tion, communications and e·com· 
merce services. Users can keep tabs 
Oil MU news and events, communi· 
cate with other alumni. scan the 
latest headlines, check the weather. 
view stock prices, find sports 

scores. e·mail friends and surf the web. 
The site links to the alumni association 
and chapter web sites. Association memo 
bers will receive special promotions when 
they shop online. A percentage of each 
purchase made through the portal will be 
donated to the alumni association. 

Leaders in the MU portal can build a 
new site or lead a discussion- no techni· 
cal skills reqUired. For information on 
becoming a leader, e-mail 
MIZZOUleader~ibelong.com. 
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www.MyMizzou.com 
Start Here. Go Anywhere. 

Visit www.MyMizzou.com. the MU Alumni Association Internet portal, and go anywhere on the World 
Wide Web. You'll have simple, direct access to the latest Mizzou news and events whi le 
enjoying portal benefits such as up-ta-date headl ine news, stock quotes, local 
weather and sports. 

You wil l also be able to shop securely with brand-name 
merchants like Barnes & Noble and Value 
America. Every purchase you make 
via the portal wi l l support the 
MU Alumni Association. 

Visit www.MyMizzou.com. 
register and create your 
personalized entryway 
to the web. 

Get Online Service with Mizzou 
For just $17.95 a month, connect today to 
the only Internet service provider endorsed 

by the MU Alumni Association. 

To download software, visit 
www.MyMizzou.com or call 1-800-813-2761. 

www.MyM Zzou.com 
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ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

MAR C H 

11 &lucationAlumniOrganization 
awards baneluet and program 

c 

23 BusincssAlumni of Greater Kanu.s 
City urhau development and 
renewal forum 

Vallcy of the SUII Cllllptcr Big 12 
Night Ilt the Coyotes 

A P A I L 

2 -4 50·Yeat lind Gold Mcdal Reunion, 
Columbia 

7 Medical Alumni Organization 

~ua~~~~!:;~~~:sC~~~n~:;t~r, 
Kansas City. Mo. 

14 NutsingAiumni Drganiz&[ion 
banquet. Columbia 

MU Alumni Associat ion 
international board meeting. 
Columbia 

15-16 NursingAlunmi Organization class 
of '75 reunion. Columbia 

1 9 Human Environmental Sciences 

~~~~~~iio~l:I~z;~\:n senior 
~~~t~nA~~t~~~~u~t:~:~~i~~:~ 

27 Callaway Count)' Chapter annual 
spring scholarship banquet 

29 Greater Boston Alumni Chapter 
culinary tour 

30 Wasltington, D.C., Chapter .:I"p ring 
brunch , Sequoia Restaurant, 
Georgewwn 

MAY 

5 Tourin . Tigers Holland and 
Flanders trip 

9 Miller County Chapter alumni 
reception 

23 Tourin ' Tigers Scandinavia trip 

24 Business Alumni of Greater Kann! 
Cit)' IInnual banquet 

J U N E 

3 \Vebster Counfy Chllptt'r dinner 

9 Tourin' Tigers Europelln golf trip 

21 Tourin ' Tigers Ireland Alumni 
Col1t'ge trip 

A T o N 

SWINE DINE ON CREATI NE 

CONSUMERS MIGHT NOT SQUEAL ABOUT 

leathery pork chops if producers fed their 
swine a diet .:I" upplement being researched 
at MU. Eric Berg, assistant professor of 

animal science. is study ing how to 
improve fresh pork quality by giving pigs 
a supplement called creatine monohy
drate, " The crcatine binds phosphate, 
which in the muscle cell retains more 

water and produces a mannation effect," 
Berg says. In orner words, the pork actu· 
ally tenderizes while still on thc hoof. 

The "guaranteed tender" pork prod. 
ucu now sold in supermarkets have been 
artificially tenderized with injections of 
sod ium phosphate. However, people on 
low.salt diets are often advised by their 
doctors to avoid pork "enhanced " with 
sod ium phosphate. Creatine, which is nat· 
urally present in meats, is believed to be 
safe for all consumcrs. 

Berg received a $987 faculty rescarch 
incentive grant from the MU Alumni 
Association in support of his ongoing 
research. The funds will help examine 
differences in how loin meat and ham 

respond to creatine supplements. \Vhile 
c reatine has become popular among some 
athletes for building strength and mus
cles, more research is needed before the 
supplement sees Widespread use among 
livestock producers, Bergsays. 

Herg is one of scven MU faculty memo 
bers this academic year to receive fa culty 
incentive grants. The alumni association 
provides research grants ranging from 
$ 100 to $ 1,000. Other winners arc: 

oWiliiam Benoit, $988, examining 
vitleotapes of debates and TV ads to ana· 
Iyze political communication, 

oAlIcn Bluedorn and Stephen Fe rris, 

$1,000, examining timc's impact on orga· 
nizational performance at large firms. 

o\VooseungJang, $800, researching the 
development of systematic scheduling 
methods to improw the productivity and 
efficiency of manufacturing factorics. 

N E IV s 

Eric Berg received a Jaculfy illCln rive grant 
from the },<tV AlumniA$JQciation Jor hi$ 
rC$wrch on how to improve Jrc$h pork. 

oDaniel Naegele, $1 ,000, traveling to 
Mexico City to gather information to ini, 
tiate a Great Cities course. 

oJay Scribner, $1,000, supporting the 
second phase of a project to examine the 
relationship between teachcr work con. 
text and teacher profess ional training. 

THE ASS OCI ATION 'S M I SS I ON 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE BEST 

INTERESTS AND TRADITIONS 

OF MISSOURI'S FLAGSHIP 

UNIVERSITY AND ITS 

ALUMNI WORLDWIDE. 

LIPELONG RELATIONSHIPS ARE 

THE FOUNDATION OF OUR 

SUPPORT. TH I!SE RELATIONSHII>S 

ARE ENHANCED THROUGH 

ADVOCACY, COMMUNICATION 

AND VOLUNTEER ISM. 
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- When I'm on the 
road, my MUAA 

membership is there 
for me-it more than 

pays for itself in car M a ke,ent8' d;scounts. " 

your 
nlark 
on 
MU • -
Memhe rship in the MU Alumni 

Association provides great benefits, 

including member discounts, 

activities for alumni nationwide and 

career se rvices. Your membership also 

makes a mark on MU. Memhership 

dues go directly toward providing 

student scholarships (124 this school 

year alone), awarding FacuJty 

Incentive G rants, publishing 

MIZZOU magazine and sponsoring 

Homecoming. The MU Alumni 

Association is committed to 

maintaining high standards at your 

alma mater. \Von ' t you join us? 

Your membership will 
make a mark on MU. 

" I love passing that 
great Mizzou legacy 
to the next genera
tion." 

"My journalism 
degree and the 
Alumni 
Association 's job 
search network will 
help me land 
a great job when I 
graduate." 

Jose LiNDNER. BS BA '70. COLlJ\/Il/A, Mo 

-D£BfJlE S,'ELLE,'. BS ED '79, At."- ·SO. IllTfi 

D4Ufj1fTER ASIfLE,', S'r. LoUIS. Ala. 

- KARl' DIlS'I; SP;,'IUR I.' 10lR.'ALISI/, 

L~KE A/UlOII /lEAD. C4L1F. 

rn Alumni Association 
~ eJtablished I856 

1-8004372-J\IUM · www.mizwu.com 
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GROWING Up ON CAMPUS 

THEY WERB KNOWN AS THE KNOTHOLE 

gang. a bUllch of kids w ho got to spy on 
college life every day. Their school was in 
the shadow of stately Jesse Hall and right 
across the street from hangouts like the 
Shack. Ga.chlcr's nlllck and Gold Inl1 , alld 
Huddle Pool Hall. The Univers ity's labo
ratory school, organized ill 1906 to traill 

future teachers and 10 try new lcaching 
methods. provi(lcd an ('dllcation ill both 
academia and life for students in grades 
kindergarten through 12. 

Young Bill Baskett. HS BA '59, w ho 
graduated from University High School 
in 1949, sometimes stoPI>cd by the pool 
Illlllo.ftcr .school. One day. w hell Baskett 
was about 14, Professor Cliff Edom dis_ 
patched his journalism slU(lcnlS to take 
photos for a contesl. One of them hap. 
pened upon a compell ing subject: Haskett. 
who was shooting I)()()I with a cigarette 
(Iangling from his mouth. 

Soon thereafter. Baskett's parents 
attended a concert at Jesse Ha ll . whcre 
they were shocked tosee the photo of 
their teen-age son displayc<1 in the lobby 
along with other contest entries. The cap_ 
lion read "Ju \'Cn ile Delinquent (posc<I)." 
Busted! 

Baskett, w ho now lives in Hamden , 
Conn ., and other U niversity High School 
alumni s ... :appcd stories and renewe(1 
friendships during a Un iversity High 
School reunion last October at the Lake 
of the Ozarks and in Colu mbia. The high 
school closed in 1973, and the elementary 
school in 1978, due to lack of funds. a 
space shortage and the national treml of 
assigning student teachers to public 
schools in several communities. 
Reprcsemativesof II classes from the 
1930s to the 1950s attcnded the re\llIion, 
and practically everybody knew every
body. The school was small , with only 20 
or 30 in each g raduating class. 

The parents knew each other, too. \Vell 
over half of the laboratory school students 

I~ o 

Fonner Unit'Hsify H igh Schoollwehn 

""clry 1alle Lallg gruml/tr, hjt, Inrlues a 
TIger Claw yearbooA with Jonller slullelll 
Amy Morris }'ikhols. AI right. V-High 
classmtlles challlwr 'follllsemi Hlill. Iheir 

ollelime school blli/lli/lg. The clock Ihul mng 
Ihe bell 10 chclIlge clussu.Jar right. II liS 
Telllol"tdJrom Ihc bUilding lluring ""/lOt·allons. 

were the children of MU faclllt y or staff 
members. with surnames such as Ilrady, 
Faurot . Edom, Hindman, Matthews, 
Shane and Trowbridge. ("' Do you call him 
Darwin now?"" queried one graduate, who 
knew the current Columbia mayor as 
" Darr)' '' Hindman w hen they were kids.) 

ThestudenLS include(I "town kids" and 
"farm kids." Many of the rural stu(lenLS 
entered in ninth grade after attending 
one. room schools tllrough the eighth 
grade. Despite their (Iifferent back. 
grounds, the kids hlellded aseas ily as 
crackers and juice, their morning snack. 

Amy Morris N ichols of Columbia. 
Unjversit)' High class of' 48. discovered 
that being a country ki(1 had its a(ivan
tages. Once, the girls decided to challenge 
the dress cod e hy wearing jeans to school. 
Unwiuingl)', tiley chose to rebel 011 

"sul>crintendenLS day," w hen officials 
from school districts across the state vis
ited the laboratory school. Nichols 
escuj>cd reprimand because the p rincipal 
assume(1 she was dressed for chores 011 the 
farm. 

\Vith a full hour for lunch, thestudenLS 
could leave their school building, which 
was located in the present Townsend 

Hall , and roam the campus. "Sometimes 
we would have lunch at Gaebler's," says 
Leslie Flynn Garrett, AD '57, of 
Columbia. " I was about 10. and 110\'00 
seeing the college students haVing fun ." 
Meanwhile, boys liked going to Oaehler's 
because some had figured out how to pry 
the hack off the pinhall machine and rig 
the equipment for free ga mes. 

Oaring escapades prOVided cxcitement 
for Bill Meeker, US IJA '56, of Kansas 
City, Mo., U-High class of '50. He remem
bers climbing some hlterior sca ffolding all 
the way to the top of the Jesse DOllie (lur
ing a remodeling project. Then t here were 
the undergrouml steam tunnels to explore. 

Even the school hUilding itself was a 
marvel. " I fell in lo\'e with the restrooms 
at the school because the stalls were made 
of Missouri limcstone that was embedded 
with fossils." says Clai re Shane Lohnes of 
Los Altos, Calif .. U_High elass of ' 50 ... ( 
could sl>cnd all my recess in there study_ 
ingthewalls."" 

As Lohnes grew older, she became more 
occupied w ith romance. Lohnes met her 
husband , \Valter, w hen she took his 
German class in Jesse Hall. Paintings h)' 
her fat her, the late art Professor Fred 
Shane, arc still displayed in the room 
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where Lohnes met her future hu.sband 
some 50 years ago. 

Lohnes' classmate, Sara S hof~ lall Rau 
of Falls Church , Va., tells another love 
story. \Vhile a junior at University High , 
Rau started dating an MU student. But 
alas, she fibbed and told her beau that she 
was a fresh man at Stephens College. All 
was well until t he couple attended a party 
at his fraternity house--and came face, 
to-face with olle of Rau 's student teach, 
ers, who exposed her secret. 

Rau laughingly calls the humiliating 
episode "The Revenge of the Student 
Teacher. " She admits that the school kids 
could be pretty hard on the University 
students aSSigned to their classrooms. 
Columbian Jean Madden, BS Ed '50, MA 
'51 , student taught in an English class 
during the late 194Os. On days when 
Madden had ROTC drills, he wore his 
uniform to class. "The kids would all 
jump up and salute," he recalls. 

But the student teachers earned the 
respect of their proteges. " Besides world
class teachers, we had wonderful student 
teachers," says Garrett. " It was wonder, 
ful to interact wit h them ." 

Madden returns the compliment. " The 
kids were unbelievably bright ," he says. 

R u N o N 

TRANSFORMING TOWNSEND HALL 

TINY DRINKING FOUNTAINS "NO SLATE Bl.ACKBOARDS INSTALLED 

at a child's eye, level were just right for the old University labo. 
ratory school. But Townsend Hall 's small-scale equipment was 
a poor fit for the college students who began using the building 
after the lab school dosed in the 19705. The most pressing 
need , however, was adequate wiring to accommodate comput_ 
ers, video monitors and other technology. 

Now, the 64'year.old building located just southwest of Jesse Hall is being trans
formed into a showplace of teacher training for the next century. \Vork began in 
February J 999, after the Missouri legislature appropriated S8 million to renovate 
the interior of Townsend Hall. Private donations will supply furniture , video moni
tors and sound systems, says Ron Freiburghaus, director of development for educa, 
tion. The renovation , which gutted the building's original interior, is scheduled to 
be finished this May. 

" \Vhen the duS{ settles, freshmen arriving at the college will he met with facili _ 
ties that offer the most advanced learning opportunities we can imagine," says 
Richard Andrews, dean of the College of Education . 

The project features sc\'en new classrooms built in existing counyards on the 
north side of the building. The design allows direct access from each classroom to 
the Reflector, the college's interactive learning technology and resource center. 
Computer lcarning labs are located inside the Reflector. Extensi\'e usc of glass in 
wal15 and corridors prOVides plenty of natural light . 

Townsend Hall will become more like 0. workplace than a schoo!, says John 
\Yedman , director of the School of Information Science and ~arning Technologies 
within the College of Education. The traditional classrooms will be replaced by pro
ject spaces, interspersed with conference centers, learning laboratories and other 
spec ialty areas. Office suites will prOVide space for faculty to work alone and to col
laborate, 

"So many classroom areas arc deSigned to be good environments to teach in," 
\Yedmall says. "\Ye wanted to create a good environment in which to learn." 

'·1 had about 20 kids in my English class, 
and half a dozen of them wound up being 
Phi Beta Kappas. 1 loved the kids, and I 
still sec a number of t hem. " 

Former full ,time faculty members also 
keep tabs on the knothole gang. 
Columbians Mary Jane Lang Gnmdlcr, 
ns Ed '44, M Ed '47, EdO '60, who 
taught practical arts, and Bernadine Cole 
Ford, M E(I '49, a math and science 
teacher, dropped by t he October reunion. 

The facwty 's influence continues even 
today. Strolling on Lowry Mall, the 
alumni paused by a fountain dedicated to 
the memory of one of their toughest 

teachers, Carol ine Hartwig, BS Ed '21 , 
AB '22, MA ' 22, l>hO '38. "It 's a good 
thing 1 only had her for one class, or I 
never would have graduated, " confides 
I>aul Andrews of Columbia. But the grad, 
uates agree thtlt the demanding instructor 
accomplished her h>'Oal of instilling good 
Citizenship in her charges. " After haVing 
Miss Hartwig," says one, ·'1 always vote. 
You wouldn't (Iream of not voting after 
taking her American !;Uvernment class. " 
Former stllc/ellts may add their ,wmes to 
the mai/illg list for fllture reullions by 
writillg walter Melton , J 521 Topar 
Ave., Los Altos, CA 9*02*. 
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ALWAYS O P TI M I STI C 

H ERE'S A;>': OI'TIMIST FOR YOU. E IGI IT YEARS 

ago. Hudon Haill , US Ag '49 , of Ikllc\'uc, 
Nch., was thumbing through a magazine 
when he noticed an ad promoting an 
around·the· world air race . " Hey." he to1(1 

lib wife. Ginger. ' 'I'm h'Oin~ to ny around 
the w orld ." Never mind that he had no 

airplane and no deep' pocketed sponsor. 
Hnin cntcrt'd the contest anyway 

Aptly, the retired U.S. Air Force colonel 
is a vice pres i(lent ofOptimis[ 
Inlcrnalional, a youth.sen,jcc organiza. 

lion with more than 130,000 nu·mbcrs. 
Serving on the group's I).member board 
of (Iirect ors. Hain i .~ respons ible for a ter· 
ritory that encompasses the 
Northwestcrn continental Un ited Sliltes. 
Alaska and porti()[ls of Canada . In ad(li· 
lion to volunteering, he is Il senior com_ 

puter specialist wilh LittonfPRC 
softwllre company, working from 6 a.m. 
to noon five (lays a weck, 

LaslApril , Hain was among 168 
Mizzou graduates and sl)olIses who came 
back to campus for the 50-Year ami Gol(1 
Mcdill Reunion . The three-(Iay evcm 
inclu(le(1 a reception . school and college 

breakfast and visi ts, a tea. a picnic and 
campus tours. 

Ikcau.se of rain)" weather, the Hains 
drove toColumhia illstea(1 of flying. nut 
Hain's pilot·s license often comes in 
handy during his frequenltrip.~ on behalf 
of the Optimists. of course, it was a pre
re(luisitc for that around-the-world race. 
Hain enlisted a fri end , Paul Hammer, to 
share pilot duties, but the pair st ill had no 
wings. Prospects brightene(] when the 

media picked lip the story. 
" A father and son in Ohio heard about 

two idiots in Nebraska who were going to 

fly around the world without an air_ 
plane,·' Hain says. TIU' Ohioans owne(1 

five Cessna 3 1 Os ami were williug to part 
with onc. "Now we 1.0(1 to pay for it ,·· 

Hain says. The pilots secured a bank loan 
and raised cash hy scl1ingslmnsorships. 

It u o N 

whiff' in Columbia for Ihl' 50· lear anti gold ,\ItJal Rl'union laSI s/Jring, Hario,. Huill , a 
..ice /)rUidtlll (10/)lillli$1 lUll'rtwtiOl!(II , .,/)Oli e to the D OWll tIJUn Optimist eiub. " It u 'us a 
rwi air InUIt/I 10 see- IhOllllllch excitemcnt from {/ foca/ltltel, "he says. 

Thcy did indeed fly around the world, 
fini shing in third place during the 1992 

Now, air races a rc an annual cvcnt for 
Hain . He won the Shreveport 300 in 1998 
amI is director of t he Make-a-\Visb Air 
Race in Nchraska, which ~nefits ill chil

dren. He a lso teachcs Oy ing and volun
teers (lne Salur<lay morning a month in 

the Young Eagles progrllm , giving free air-

plane rides to kids. 
Hain's dedication to helping kids exem_ 

plifies thc Optimist'S motto, "Friend of 
Youth ." He's been au Optimist member 
since 1981, hut Haiu's positive outlook 
dates to his childhood. " My mother 
taught me, ' If you think you can, you 
know you elln . '" 

Evcn if YOII think YOlL can fly around 
thc world withoul an ai rplane. 

M U SPO RTSW EAR, G I FTS, BOO K S & M O R E 

roo rn Alumni Association 
I(!J Membersreceiv. 
10% off all clothing 
ond MU logo/ 
insigniaiteml. 

Tho .. sands of Ite ms online from s .. pplles to sportswearl 
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A LINEAGE OF LEA RNIN G 

ON HOLIDAYS, THE KIDS-TIIERE ARE 27 

first cousins- lined up for tractor rides 
with G randpa at t heir grandparents' 
farm in Martinsburg, Mo. Last May, three 
of che cousins lined up to receive their 
MU diplomas, bringing the family total to 
2 1 degrees from Mizzoll. 

Sarah Aulbur, BS Ed '99, Uell 
Houseworth . ns BA '99, and Rebecca 
Smith , USN '99, arc the gramlchildrcn of 
Herman and ThcresaAulbur, wllO sent 
four of their six children to Mizzoll. Of 
the t hree cousins, only Ben was certain he 
would carryon the family tradition . 
" Mizzoll was my (our_yca rplall ," he sll)'S. 

" I \VanlOO to be a finance major, 1111(11 

liked the hig university atmosphere." 
After graduat ing. Hen, 11 native of 
Lexington , Mo., was hired as a broker for 
aIde Discoum ill Kansas City. Mo 

Rehecca and Sarah seriously consid· 
ered other options be fore (Iee idingon 
MU. "Since my two ol(ler s is ters wellt 
here. , thought about doing something 
different ." says Rebecca. who grew up in 
C hillicothe. Mo. But Mizzou was thc best 
match for her interest in the health fiel(1. 
Now. she says. '" wOllldn 't trade my edu· 
cat ion for the world ." As a student 
Rebecca was a nursing assistant at 
University Hospital , where shc now 
works IlS a registered nurse in the new· 

born n\' r5c ry. 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Simmons Moving and Stooge. agent for 
northAmelican Van lines, offers MUM 

members a nationwide discount on interstale 
moves. For more information. call Allen or 

Mike 311·800·326·6683. In Columbia 
phone (573) 474·6158 or fax (573) 474·2819. 

E·mail: simmovs~aoI.com 

o 

For Sarah. a kindergarten teadICr at 
St. George Grade School in Linn . Mo., 
Mizzou 's diversity was an advantage. "A 
large university is an asset because you 
can mcet all kinds of people," says Sarah , 
w ho grew up in Jefferson City, Mo. 

Al l of the cous ins' parents attended 
MU in addit ion to several other relatives, 
for a graml total of !6 alumni . 

Sarah's fat her. Mark Aulbur. BS Ag '73, 
works for Jefferson Bank. Her mother. 
Millie Hecker Aulbur. US Ed '72, M Ed 
'75. JD '90, is a staff attorney for The 
Missouri Bar. An aunt. JOAIUI Becker 
Heppermann. BS Ed '74 , M Ed '75, is a 
corporate attorney in Louisville, Ky. 
Another aunt, Jean Ilecker, An , UJ '78, of 
Houston is chief of staff fo r former 
Prcsident George Hush and helllCd 'writc 
his hook. All tlte BU I, gcorgc B.lslt. An 
uncle. Edward !kcker, All, nS Ag '87, is 
s tudy ing for the priesth{)()(1 at St. John 's 
Seminary in Camarillo, Cali f. 

Rebecca's mother, Rose maricAulbur 
Smith, BS E(I '65, M Ed '93, is a teacher 
in Chill icothe. Her father, Gordon Snlith , 
ns BA '66, is the Livingston County col. 
lector. Rebecca's s isters also arc MU 
alumnae: Natalie Smith, UJ 'S3, and JlIlie 
Smitll Talley. USN '93. 

In Ben 's family, MU alumni include his 
mother. Carolyn Alilbur Houseworth, ns 
E(I '7!, M Ed '75, a teacher, ami his 
father, C harles Houseworth . Grad '8 1, 

From left. cousills &11 Housnwrth. Reiwcct. 
Smilh tllld Samh AulburaT? amollg J 6 
reitl/i.'tS IIho have (.lleI.tled AfizWIl. 'The 
frio recei • ..:d bachelor's tlegrees ill "'ttly 
J 999. HI!u.setmrth is a stockbroAer. SmUh is 

tl regis lrretJ.Hlfst, (IIulAulburleaches 
Aiudergtlrull. 

director of the Tri.Coumy Vocational 
School in LeXington. 

The cousins' aunt Ikth Aulbur 
Nannemann . M Ed '81. teaches in 
Moberly. Mo. Another cous in, Randy 
Aulhur. earned a bachelor's degree ill civil 
engineering in December 1999, 

At the May 1999 commencement . 
Rebecca wore her mother's gra(luation 
gown . which could get more usc in coming 
years. She has two younger s isters. Jaclyn 
an(1 Kimberly. Sarah 's brother Andy and 
Ikn's Siblings, Matt ami Ahby, also might 
a(I(1 to thc family'S MU degree total when 
they go to eollc<;e. 

'" think MU provides the best educa. 
tion possible in t he Hate," Sarah says. 
"The sense of tradition it prOVides is 
guot:L too." 

COLUMBIA: Ranked 2nd WBesl Small City in 
America, ~ in Money Magazine, 1999 

listed 05 ~A gloot retirement de$tinotion,~ in Choose 
a College Town For Retirement, Jo~ph lubow, 1999 

.0. AM .M.O •• AT' OM .aC.IT. COMTACT. 

Columbia Chamber of Commerce 
P.O. BoJl 1016, Columbio, MO 65205 

hltp://chamber.columbio.mo.us 1-8Q0.652·9028 
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' BERG BR I NGS BACK 

PACK FOR AWESOME TRIPS 

TH E STORY 01' EVERLASTING COLLEGE 

friendship boils down to potato skins. On 
football Saturdays alone, when alumni 
returned in droves to tell their old,school 
tales. the six women, all waitresses at lhe 
Heidelberg in the early '90s, must'vc 
(Ielivered a thousand of those golden. 
brown platters. 

I~Ul now it WIlS 1996, the ' Berg was yes
terday, lind the out_of. town ex-waitresses 
were pining for appetizers and old 
friends. "\\~ miss the potato skins, "they 
told LcAnn Scott, BS HES '9 1, MPA '98, 
Amy JoCook , DVM '97, and Tina Patci , 
AS '95, the three s till in Columbia. So 
that fall, Heather Jenson , 8J '94 , Jenny 
Wade, AS '95, Cook, Scott and Patel met 
at the ' Berg for skins, disco-clanccd at The 
Blue Note, relaxed at Les BOUJ'geois 
\Vinery and crashed at Scott 's town 
house. Ann Osterhagen, AB '94, couldn't 
make it back from Scattle, foreshadowing 
the group's attendance at subsequcnt 
reunions, which became a yearly tradi_ 
tion. They've never got ten all s ix back 
together, but lhe core three. Scott, Jenson 
(now Gutierrez) and Wade, have made 
everyone . (The annual absenteeism might 
be keeping the group from that idea Cook 
likes to imagine: a sitcom about women 
with diverse backgrounds who were 
united by a restaurant and now go on 

FREE 
SMELLS 
.JIMMY .JOHN'S· 
GOURMET SUBS 
" WE ' LL BRING ' EM TO VA " 

815-0043 
~~1i E4l2~;d,w3a~ 
GO TIGERS! 
YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S 
COPYRIGHT 1992 JIMMY JOHN'S INC. 

o 

vacation adventures together.) 
In 1997 four of them visited Wa(le in 

\Vashington , D.C., and saw the musical 
RENT. Scott can still hear that show tune 
about how many days, minutes and sec· 
onds are left in the characters' l ives, how 
they should make the most of them. 

Usually, that's what they've done with 
these annual vacations. The memories 
from other reWliolls now from Scon like 

N 

From leJ!, Jenny Wade, Ann Osttrhagtr" 
Heather Jenson gutitrrt~ and LeAnn Scott 
u.~re (Ill Heidelberg waitresses in the ulrly 
'90s. 'T1tey and tu:o other friends have since 
reunited every year. Here, they're Sightseeing 
in.Mexico. 

Heidelberg microbrews: Going to Decr 
Isle, Maine, in 1995 to be in Gutierrez's 
wedding. Three of them crammed in a 
remal car, all in formal dresses, hurrying 

• Independent Iletiremenl Uvln.g • Active Adull Communities 
• A$sIsled Uvlng Communities 

• Reson/Recrealiooo1 Uvln.g 

Call today for your Free Copyl 
1-800-222-5771 

www.matureltvlngcholces.com 
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toti1ecliupl'l. ·· \\C- ' relu~t.and wl"rl' 
lute, " rC~'I111~ S(,.,tt. nuw MU's courdilla. 
t(!rnf\"i~it,'r rclatiun,. '·IlIHljellny).!;ct\ 

~ick. j('IIII) Illwa), )1;1' " , i,·k. SIll'" h"~'ll un 
unlihi\tumillnall t rip, unl l finully,lw 
~a)'. 'Pull (l\,'T. 1' 111 g"i np; , ,, he ~i("k.' 
An.I,lwrearl' ll"ll1intsorg-um in lIlt'cllr.·· 

Anuther h'~'p'lIk(': In )t)YS. tllking 
(JUlieTre/ 's,utl t" ., tay with IIi-grandmll 

in Sunlu Fe, N .M .. whi le the three~lImc 
/,'l't.~ pampered 11111 tllUut1lain spa . 

f\nd finully, la\1 full, I~H'r"fthem1-\t.'t, 
tingorlacrui \e kick all. I hounlitlg tlll' 
C(lrl/it'll/lJr"IiIl!! in Miumi for a we~t 
Caribht'un t"ur. Experiencing II lhil'k , 
uire.] cluh w here yuu can hurdy brcathe, 
letalol1c move, Iw fi)recllmingl>acknn 
huar.] for u(Ie('k purt )' ullliI4a .m. 

They' ll add ,h,]\e pictures to so mUIlY 

from their stitlts at the Heidelberg: t lte 
favnrit ecu\ I.,Ill('n. T he llUt ,~o · favorites. 

The early mnrning dun tournaments uft er 
the la ~ t patrons had been shepherded Ollt 
the (Ioor. Enouglt illluges to make ),011 

think Walle might he describi ng more 
thlln her still. tuweringcol leclion of plas. 
tic Heidelberg cup~ w hen SllC muses, 
"Wlto knew the long. lusting impact of my 
collegejoh?" 

SCHOLARSHIP AIDS 

CHILDREN OF ALUMNI 

EST.\III .ISIIIJ)11'0 )t)t)t), TlIEAI,I.J M'It 

Exccllcm:cAwlird paid ()ut_of.statc 
tuitillll plu.~un unttllal"l.I,h uWllnlof 
$ [ ,'i(1) tif 21 ~ lllth.· l1I s thb acude l11ic )'cu r 
Non, Mi~~ouri re~idl'nh lJlI~lify if they 

mcet thl'~ec ritcrill : 

"hiol .. " icu lnrlldo]ltivcparctlt grlldu_ 
Mcd frum MU 

"WlidtHllCinthclOp 15percclltuf 
h i~h.,ch()ul dll .~s 

" hu\'c a c()mpo~ iteA(,T ~eurc or at ICII ~ l 

27 or com hi ned SAT ~c .. rc of lit Ica,l 
1200 

" cnroll ul MUthci rfirst~entestcru li('r 

high sc houl 
Forl11orcinfnrtnationahotrttheAlurnni 

Exee llcnccAwurd, cul ltlte Financ ial Aid 
office lit (573) 882·7506 . 

PLANS ANNOUNCED 

FOR SPRING GRADUATION 

Tt lE MAY CQMMENCEMI,NT CEREMON IES 

are~chc(]u l cd Muy Sthrough 7 liS f'lllows. 
For up. to.(]atc inform(llion on lodging, 

parking !lIlt] other visitor necds, go to the 
www.missouri.e(]u we I> s ile and click on 

Students. 

At Tiger Columns, we believe in listening to resident requests. This year we are 
adding kitchenettes to existing apartments. Our ninth-floor penthouses will 
include private kitchens and laundry. Plus, we now welcome working adults who 
enjoy a hotel-type lifestyle and are looking forward to retirement. Residents who 
are at least 65 years old can enjoy lifelong learning at MU for S25 per semester. 

Enjoy living at the TIger Columns. Won't you join us this spring? 

FRIlJ.IY,MAY) 

Veterinary MCflicine. I p. 'n.,je.~se 

f\\l{liturilllll 

Ntrr~ i ng, ') p.m., Jcsse Auditoriunt 
GraduateSchoul, 7 p.m.,I-lcuTIlcsCcrucr 

SATt...RD.".IvLIY6 
Medicine, 9:30 o. m.,jesseAudilOrium 
Law, I p.m .. Jcsse t\uditoriulIl 
Ilca lth Rd~tc(1 Profcssiuns, 3:30 p.m., 
Jes~c AlJdilor i utn 

Engineering, (j p.m ., j Cs.'>cAuditorium 
journalism,6p.m .. Peuce Purk (rain locu. 
tion : I-!caTncs FicMhousc) 
E(htCHinn , 7 p.m, JiclI. rt1esCenl cr 

Su~n,IY, MAY 7 
1-lllIwrsConvocat iotl, 9:30a. m., Francis 
~lodrllngle(ruin l ocll ti nn : He~rnes 

Center) 
lIusillcS-!., nooll ,)·lcorncsCe nt cr 

Human Environmental Sciences und 
Sncial\Vurk, noon,Jcsse Auditoriulll 
Arts and Sciencc, 2:3 0p.m., Hearnes 
Center 
Natural Resources, 2:30p.m., Jessc 
Auditorium 
Agriculture, Foocllll1d Nllturul Resources, 
5p.m., l-IeafllesCetltcr 

TIGER COLUMNS 
(Loco/ed orr the His/oric Avenue of /he Columns) 

1-888-875-8222 . (573) 875-8888 
Independent Retirement living with 0 '" Flolr11 

Sharing memorieJ, from 
lef/, Opal Duxon, 
ExtculiveDireclOf 

Realha Templeton, Dr. 
Clarence M. Woodruff 

SI'RING2QOO 1,8QQ,372· MUAA • hllp :/lwww.miz:t;oll.com • mun ro, mizzou .com " 



CLASS OF 1950 AND GOLD 

MEDAL REUNION SCHEDU LE 

ME\IIUIU'OlTIII('!.ISS OI J'J'i(l I,n 

31utnlli w h" ~ra(llJ:lll'(1 mure tlWIl 'i0 ~1'3r' 
a~n will ~3dlt'r in ('n!tllllbia (}l1 .\pril:::! 

Ihroll~h -f fur till' 'i0-Year [tilt! euld Mellal 
Rl'lIllion, 'pull,uTl'd b~ 111(' MU \11111111i 

A-!<\odatio l1 The ~roup \\ ill wur e3mpll ' 
,hit schu •• I, alld ('nlle!!p' , Tl'rn ini,ct' wit h 
" Id friend, lind ere:lIl; nC\\ fr i c]\(l~hip" . 
'1'111' re lillitill will lIa\1' 'pl'l'i3Inl('alli ll~ for 
till' ('ilL .... ' of 19'i0 a, oli'IlIIX'r- arl' 
indm·ted intotlli' Gold M{'(bl S,l("kt~ . Fur 
mUTt' infurmatiun o r hi re~ i ,t('r. catl SU~3 11 

\\"rbach or Darlelle Di~on al [ -S()() ,J - :! , 

6sn, loca ll~ al 88::!66 1 J or c mai l Di:l.on 
at del .. mi'IOIl .l·Om , 

1\ I \ II 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 
2.5 P.M. C heck in at tl lC hOlel headquar, 

ters. Holiday Inll Sd eci Executi\'e 
Ccnte r, 2200 1-70 Oriw S.W., 
C olumbia 

5-7 P.M. \ Velcome reception. Holiday 
1nl1 Select Executive Center 

Dinneron ),our owlI ~ 

MON D AY, APRI L 3 
8:30. 10 A.M. School and college breu k· 

fast . Re),nolds Alumni Center 
10:30 A.M . 'NOON School and college 

on,s ite vis its 
Lunch on your own 
2:30-4:3 0 I'.M. Ca mpus tours leave from 

Re),llolds Alum ni Center 

[\ 

6 -9 I'.M. Je ll), dat I' at "Gachler's" wi th 
di nlle r :lIId danci ng. RC)' lI l1ld s t\ lulIlII i 

Cc ru er 

TUESDAY, APR I L 4 

Hrellk fu s t on your own 
9 . )) A.M. C all1pus tlllltS 

leuve from Holiday 
Inn Scicct 
Executi ve 

CC lltc r 
J I :30 A.~ I. · 1 :30 

I'.M. Gold M edal 
Lunclre(JIl , 

Rcynolds Alumni 

CClll.e r 

Find a gift plan 
that fits you. 

You can turn highly 
appreciated, low-yielding 
securities into a productive 
asset for you and your family. 

1-800-970-9977 to find out 
more about life income agreements. 

Graham Center 
tor GIft ~ and .ndowmenti. 
(673) 882-0272 1-800-970-9977 

UNIV ••• ITY a. MI •• OURI-COLUMBIA m 
56 1,800-J72 ,MUAA • hl t l' ://www, mi zzou.cO III • llIuull lilmi zzou .co m SpII.INo2000 
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Mel WORLDCOM. 

W orking as a team and sctting gO:lls C:lIl achieve 

great things. With th e M e l WorldCol11, ,1 

Alumni Savers Program , you can join a ream START SAVI NG TO DAY! 

thai will achieve a benefit for not onl y you, Commcrcia/ l-888-MC I-WCOM 

bur also for one of rhe gre:lteSI influences in &5idelH I(li 1- 888-89 1-9478 

your life - the University of Missouri. Your 

business can enj oy significant sav ings on voice, 

data , and Internet services, while a portion of 

your bill is don ated to th e MU Alumni 

Association. This is a rea m gO:l 1 where every· 

one wins. Call now! 

00 Alumni Assoc iati o n 
i!:J rs f llbllShtd 1856 
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THE THIRTIES A N D F ORT I ES 

oW.O. Barrow, 13SAg '32, of 
Rogersville. Mo .. was chosen by the 
S/JringJle1d News Leader us olle of the 
100 Ozarkcrs\Vho Sh:lpcd Our Fulure. 
H c W(lS selected for his i ll fiu C'ncc ill voca· 
tional agriculture education. He uud his 
wife. oMary St a u ber Burrow, llS Ed 
'33, celebrated their 65th wedding 
ann ivcrS!.IfY· 

THREE OF THE FOUR KLINGNER 

THROUGH MU DURING THE DEPRESSION 

GATHERED IN COI..UMBIA FOR A FAMILY 

REUNION IN SEPTEMBE;fI. THEY WERE 

CLARENCE. BS AG '33, MA '49; 

BILL, as AGE '36: AND To..." 

as AG '39. FRED, as AG '37. 15 THE 

oHarold Kinch , ilJ '39, Of~lillC)', 
TIL, retired a~ a sales man with Muzak 

oW. David Wolk, Arts '42, and wife 
oMa r y J a n e Hl'ook s Wolk, BS BA '47, 
of New Melle, Mo., celebrated their 54th 
wedding ann iversa ry. 

-WiJIa rd H ostetler , BS BE '44, and 
wife Shirley Ann of Ind ianapolis celebrat, 
c(l their 55th wcdding anniversary. 

-Mary Tweedie Gray, 138 HE '48, of 
Higginsville, Mo .. serves on the board of 
Citizen Telephone Co., from which she 
retired as ass istant manager and secre

tary-trcasurer. 
E u gc ll e J neger , AB '48, hlts a privltte 

psychi atry practice in Devon, Pa. He is 
past president of the Chester County 
Ncuro_P~y!;hiulric Society. a fellow of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, and u 
mcmber of the Medical Club and Union 
League of Philadelphia. He and his w ife, 
Penny, celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

-CapL Hugh Cort Jr" BJ '49, of 

58 
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Huntsvil le, Ala., was selected as a distin_ 

gUished member of the 70th Armor 
Regimcnt in recognition of oUlstunding 
cOlltril)llLiolls to regimental continuity, 

tradition all(l esprit dc corps. 
-Nelda Rohr McCrory, ns Ed '49, 

und husband ·Kn ox McCrory, BSAg 
'51, of Columbia will celebrute their 50th 

wellding anniversary in July. 
-Prank Seb ree, AI3 '49. of Kallsas 

Cit)" Mo., was selecter.l by -Gov. Me l 
Ca rnahan , JD '59, u~ u member of the 
Acar.lemy of Missouri Squires, wh ich hon
ors Missourian~ who have made lasting 
contributions to their community, state 
unr.l nation . Sebree is a retired partner of 
Shook, Hardy & Bacon. 

THE FIFTIES 
-Robert Mill er, BS cm '50, of 

Jefferson Cit)" executive director of the 
Mi.~~ou ri \Vater and Wastewater 
Conference, was honored for 50 years of 
service to lhe people of Missouri und for 
30 years of leadership to th e men and 
wOlllelloftlHlconference. 

· G erald Smi t h , n SAg '50, of Sunset 
Hills, Mo., sold his business, Stabilized 
Prnt'lucts Inc., and retired at age 74. The 
company, which conducted research and 
developed !Jew form ul ations for use in the 
dairy industry, employed several MU 
graduuteso\'ertheycars. 

-William Sch wartz, MA '51 , 
founder of Schwartz Eleetr(j,Optic~ in 

Orlando, Fla " received the 1999 Arthur 
L. Schawlow Award from t he Luscr 
Institute of America. The award recog_ 
nizes individuals who have made distin, 

guished contributions to appli cations of 
lasers in science, industry or education . 

-Jack Eyler, I3J '52, of Columbia 
donated fu nds to renovate a lobby and 
conference room in Memorial Union's 
south wing in honor of his late wife, 
Pa tsy Sp alding Eyl er, BS 11A '51. The 
Eyler Family Memorial Lobby was dedi
cated in April 1999. 

• Dr.NOTES MU A r.VMSI ASSOCIATION ANNVALA"O LirE MEMIHlRS 

E s 

-J a m es )l a tterson , AB '56 , of Rapid 
City, S.D., I'etired as a prufessorellleritus 
in the Dcpartment of Physics and Space 
Science ut Florida Institute of'lcchnology. 

- Denni~ Hudso n, I\ B '57, of Kunsas 
City, Mu., is a vice presi(lent in Sec1ll'iry 
I nve~tmcllt Co.·s pl'ivate dicm group. 

-1)lIt F urheck Taylor Parl'i s, 138 Bd 

'59, of Plnttsburg, Mo., retired from the 
St. Joseph School District in 1998. 

TH E SI XTIES 
-Ron a ld D um ay, BS I3A '60, of 

Leawood, KUll., retired in 1995 alld 

enjoys traveling, go lfing and fishing. 
·Roh er t Smi th, nSAg, DVM '60 , of 

Liberty, Mo ., re!;eived the Veterinariull of 
theYcarAwuftl from theArnericun 
A~sociation of lndustl' ial Vetel· ina riaIiS. 

ARIZONA·S PRINCE OF PEPPERONI, 

BRf;NT KVTE, BS AG '61, WAS INDUCT-

J. Ronald Bopp, AU '63, MD '67, of 

Jay, Okla., publ ished a book, 'The 
Amcrica /! CarOl/Sci Org(llI~AII 
Illlistruted ElicyclojJcdia, the only text 
deuling w it h band and fuir orguns made 
for Carouse1.~ in the United States. 

-L, C h a rn ette Norton, 138 HE '63, 
MS '76, of M issouri City, '1hus, receive(1 
a Medullioll Award from theAmeriean 
Dietetic Association in recognition of her 
lea(lcrship and devotion tu ~ervillg others 
in dietetics and a llic(l_health fields. She is 

pres idcnt of T he Nortoll Group lnc. ami 
vice pre~iden t of Romano Gatlund. 

M onte Poen, MA '63, PhD '67, of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., published u book, 
Strictly P~rsQlwl aud CUlif!d~I!Lial: 'The 
Lefcers HatTy 'Truman Never Mailcd 

Jim J enn e tt, BJ '66, of Dobbs Ferry, 
N. Y, director of ABC's coverage of the 
U.S. Open Golf Championship, has won 

SrRING2000 
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ci~h t E rnrnys ill hh rarccr. 
-Sharon Orndoff LeDuc, MA '67, 

phD '7 1, Ilf Raleigh. N.C., rl,cc h cd tlw 
DbtinA' lb hed Alumnm Awa rd frum 
Eastern Illil1n i ~ Unh cr,it) (lml 11\ ulullln i 
a~sHl·ialj()l1. S Ill' hull ll"if!;III1lCllt f'rumlhl' 

Nuli,llllil Oceu nic allll All11nspllc rk 

Adm il1blr:ltiull tu d H' At l11t)sph<'tic 

RcsclI rdl (111(1 E ..... pn' urc IhSCSSIIICll1 

LlIho rlitory. LA·Dul' also " (Ill :HljllIlCI pro

fc:;..o;o rul Norlh C'u rulil1 aSIUlCU ni vcnil )'. 
Gary Vazzallu, All '67, MBA '68, 

phD '87, ufMurslwll, Mo., \VIIS prol11ol c(1 

to 1'1111 prllfl' \SHr III CClIlral Mi \souri Stili I' 

Univers ity in \Vurrcnshur~, w llcrl' he 
tcachcs lllll> incsSSlrll( cg)' umll11unagcmcllt. 

M "'''OAIilIET PI.PIE" McG"IEW, AB '87. 

LIVE. I~ LON~ON WITH 1i1E" HU ..... ND. 

Roo. SHI: AOIUI:. WITH S ...... uIEL. 

.JOHNSON, WHO SAID, "WHItN ... MAN , . 

TIlIIO 0" LONDON HI: IS TI"I:D D~ L.I~I:," 

H. "To ny " McCanna III, MS SW 
'68, of Glads lone, Mo., relired as social 
se rvices manager at Nordl Kansas City 
Hospital . 

-Larry Moore, MA '68, and his wife, 
Ruth, of Kansas C ity, Mo .. rece ived the 
1999 Uroder iek Award from \Vcleome 
House of Kansas C ity for their civic ami 
humanitarian efforts in their community 
and for their professional aeeol1lpli5h, 
ments. Larry is managing ed ilor for 
KMnC,TV. 

-Sandra Clark Rosengren, I~ S E(I 
'68, MS '70, of Ly nn I'/aven, Fla., is a 
music teacher al Tommy Smith 
Elementary School. Her husband, ·Pau l 
Rosengren Jr., IlS CiE '69, MS '70, is a 
professor of engineeri ng at Gulf CoaSI 
COllll11unity College in Panama City, Fla . 

-King Davis, BS Ed '69, of Pasadena , 
Calif. . retired from the U.S. Secret 
Service as an assis tant special agent in 
charge and from the U.S. Army Reserve as 
II colonel , Special Forces. He is now chief 

SPIIIN02000 
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A MAN NAMED CLAY 

S IMPLIcit? WAS IT A SIMI'LI>R TIME 

when Clay Coope r, BS Ed ' ''I, 
M Ed '49, began? Some things 

were, like all those playground football 
games in sevcllth grade: no rers, nuplHls, 
jli~t pick "I' and b<O. Yuu might think il 
was lllore likclylhen fora kid who was 
barely keepillg lip with his two older 
brothers tu become the n eetcst football 
and basketball player in hh high ~choo l 

and then the slate. 1\1Il that kind of stuff 
still brueson. 

A baskethall ga me's pace was Simpler. 
You jumped center after cvery basket in 
1936 when Cooper, calle(1 a hot dug for 
shooting with one hand ,captainerl 
Columbia 's Hickman High & hool10 II 
state title. The football season was sim, 
pIer. ShoTler, anyway. There were no 
playoffs,soCoope r's undefeate(1 
Kewpies ea rned a stale cllllmps label. 

The money was simpler, 100. There 
wasn' t any. 

You could play football , then basket, 
hall , then track for the hometown uni, 
versity, never w ith hny fear that you'd 
just been in a really small pond in high 
school. " You really don' t think too mueh 
aboutlhat when you're there," he says. 
" You just think , ' Hey, if I get a chance, 
I'm go ing to play pretty well .' You've got 
w hllve acertainarnountof confidence, 
and I think I had that. So it worked out 
pretty well. " He played on a basketball 
team that tied for conference eharnps 
and rail the quarter,mile on a track 
squad that took it outright. Senior year, 
Cooper helped football coach Don 
Paurot, BSAg '25, MA '27, w his firs[ 
llig Six Title. 

And [f things arc working out pretty 
well , you corne back to them , So, after 
fi ghting in World War II , Cooper 
reLUrnc(lto help Fau rot coach [n 1947. 
" He talked, " says Cooper. '· Ilislened ." 
\Vhen tile freshman haskethalltearn 

s 

C/lly C(I/AolIl! C"O/lfT i ,~ fl.lll dl·A 'IOU'll ill 
Culmnbill (B Mrmorial S/(u/i llm 'sb!fH;A M . 

CuulJa. u 'ngrT Nul/,of Parller, colII/luell in 
jmlb"I/,bm·Aetbul/rwdlrac/r. 

nee(led sorneone to watch them, Faurot 
w M Cuol>cr, " Hey, yULI can go clown 
thereandcollcbthatteam." Justtbat 
Simple. 

And he kept it simple on the court, 
under,coaching when necessary. Of the 
cocky hasketball and baseball Slar 
uamed Norm StewaTl. US Ed '56, M Ed 
'60, Cool>cr says, "Good sllOoter. Great 
scorer. I (Iidn't hurt him any. I don' t 
know if I helped him, but I didn't hurt 
him any." 

He didn' t hurt a lot of players over the 
years-football legends like Johnny 
Roland, US nA '66, all(1 RogerWehrli. 
US Bd '70. He stayed IInti11 985. Every 
year challenging in conference, t rying to 

make it to one of the haudful uf postseo, 
son games around the country. Uefore 
corporalesl>onsors like FedEx, Toyota 
and Nokia ever bought their name on 
the 50.yurd line, Cooper's rec ruits Innd, 
I'd Mizzou in bowls le ft and right: three 
Orange, three Gator and a Suga r. 

Heck. for the first half of Cooper's 
career, Nebraska Wllsn \ even a major 
cOllcern. 

Simpler? Nah ,just different . 
- S llU H' 1I Dumtclly 

• DI:...rOTr..l MUAUI~I A!UO(IATIO.'1 ASNtrAl A~I) Lell! Mr.MAP.U " 
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YES, You CAN 

PAULINE MERRY KEEPS A YELLOWED 

newspaper clipping in her laundry 
room , where she ciln see it c\'cry 

day. She's eVl' ll re,typed it for friends 
over the years. It's callc(] "There's no 
snch thing as a natural ," and die point. 
silys Merry. nSN '59, is that even those 
'who Ilrc not blessed with grcilt talents 
can make it if they persevere. Merry's 
formula: "Go to school. study, work 
hanl, do the right things, and li fe wil l 
pretty much work out for you. I have 
really liked my career choices and what 
I've done. It's just been a really nice 
life," 

The life started in St. Louis. Merry 
;mcndcd Sumner High (where her 
father taught), moved on to MU for a 
nursing degree ami. t he day after her 
board exams, followed her sweetheart to 
California. They married. had a child , 
and Mcrry worked as a nurse. But nurs· 
ing didn't move her. So, she turned to 
her family's teaching t radition, which 
had inspired her father, mother and so 
many Siblings and relatives. 

Afterearn ing teaching credcntials at 
the University of Californ ia· Los 
Angeles, she began working III a high 
school, counseling students and lectur· 
ing on hcalth. hioiogy, physical e(luca. 
tion-whatever was nee(led . She 
divorced in 1968- "a good thing," she 
now says, an impetus to continuing her 
education. That same year she got a job 
at Los AngelcsValley College, a commu· 
nity college where she taught nursing 
and later worked in counseling and 
administration. 

\Vith community college, she found a 
pass ion. You can feel it when she says, 
" h works for thousands of people. The 
community college just serves a wonder· 
fu l segment of the l>opuiation who ordi· 
narily might not come to colleb>'C'" 

60 
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After .Mi:::zOIl, Pauline A·ferry !L·ttll \VtSl, 
filidilllf, a home in Cali/ofllia's !hriL'ilig 
communily colltgn. 

She found something else: That 
whizzing down the freeway between 
her joh and her son, w hom she was now 
rearing alone. aloug with the doctorate 
in counseling psychology she'd decided 
to pursue at the University of Southern 
California-that all of t his was fun . 

So the last 20-some years must 've 
been a hlast. In spring 1999, Merry left 
I rvine Valley College, where she was 
vice preSident of student services, to 
move to the Pacific Coast campus of 
Long Beach City College, where she's 
the administ rative dean ofS,OOOSlU' 
denu. 

Sometimes, someone will slump into 
her office. Maybe it's a young man 
whose report card doesn't show what 
he'd like . The smooth. voiced woman 
will desc ribe a ce rtain French exam she 
once nunked on the road to her (Ioctor· 
ate. "Oh. no, Dr. Merry," the visitor 
cxclaims, "Not you!" She laughs. 
" \Vbene\'Cr I call, I will just share my 
story with students," Merry says, "and 
I find that that gives them some hope or 
something to hold up and say, ' Yeah , I 
can do it, too.' .. 

- ShawII Dorlnelly 

T s 

of police for Sierra Madre, Calif. 
-Capt. Douglas Ehrhardt, BS Ag 

'69, MS '70, of Germantown, Md., 
retired from active duty in the Navy a ftcr 
30 years of service as a medical ('ntomolo· 
gist in the Medical Service Corps. He is 
now a senior research associate for 
United Information Systems. His wife, 
-Cathleen Hecht Ehrhardt, BS Ed '70. 
b a teacher at Springbrook High School. 

-Lorraine Lehnen Harness, ns BA 
'69, MilA '71, of New Hartford. Mo. , is 
CFO of Pike County Memorial Hospital in 
Louisiana, Mo. Her husband , -Cecil 
H a rness, liS Ag '71. owns Harness Farms. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Walter Bargen, An '70, M E(I '90, of 
Ashland, Mo., published a book of poems. 
Whtcr Breuthillg Air, the completion of a 
tri logy. He is a senior coordinator for 
MU's Assessment Resource Cente r. 

William Helvey, MA '70, of 
Columbia was the illustrator for the 
I>oster and book jacket design of the 
Dictionary of Missouri Biogra/Jhy. a 
book that highlights famous Missourians. 

-Sill McShane, BJ '70. ofSe Louis, 
manager of public relations at St. John'S 
Mercy Med ical Center, receivc(1 the 1999 
Mercy Award for service a,s a communica
tor, lcader and volunteer. It is the highest 
honor givcn by t he Sisters of Mercy and 
St. John's Mercy Health Systcm. 

Samear Zaitoon, MA '70, is branch 
managcr 'with Jefferson Pilot Securities 
Corp. in Baton Rouge, La. 

Jeffery Deaver, UJ '72, ofChfton. 
Va., wrote The BOlle Collector. a novel 
ul>on which the movie is based. 

-Jeffrey Hurd, BJ '72, of Littleton, 
Colo., is a senior associate commissioner 
fo r \Vestern Athletic Conference . 

-Tom La ndzaat, An 72, of Ballwin, 
Mo., is an oncology specialist at Roche 
Laboratories Inc. 

-Sob Vollmer, BSAg 72, of Va ca· 
ville. Calif., was promoted to regional 
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educated and affluent 

audience? Advertise in 

MIZZOU magazine. 

MIZZOU magazine 

reaches a state and 

national audience of 

149,000 households four 

times a year. Our stories 

are engaging, thoughtful 

and progressive. We 

cultivate alumni loyalty 

over a lifetime. Readers 

see your message in this 

environment of trust. 

MIZZOU READER S TATS: 

63% HAVE HOUSEHOLD 

INCDMES GREATER THAN 

$50,000 

26% HAVE HOUSEHOLD 

INCOMES OF $100,000 

57% ARE EXECUTIVES OR 

PROFESSIONALS 

48% PLAY GOLF 

$23,000 IS THE AVERAGE 

AMOUNT SPENT ON AN AUTO-

NI!:ARLY HALF OF OUT-OF

STATE RI!:ADERS TRAVEL TO 

MISSOURI ONCE A YEAR . 

AND SOME VISIT AS MANY AS 

FIVE TIMES A YI!:AR 



P"trw!!. Iwmc.\ /<) Jiltlwu~ filfts i$ I/Il Ie!'y II/ 
Pklllr{' Perjeu. 1/ 1101 />OIHt/ ,l.:tUllr ilu 'clllrd 

by DUll Ltlllj!. ttnd h i$jiUlu/y. 

PICTURE PERFECT 

R!.AIlY TO II)E~Tln n il s FAMOUS 

pe rsonality? Hereareyollr 
lues: Movie actor. Cowboy. 

The Duke. Thllt was too easy, wlilin ' t it . 
pilgrim? Especililly if you were looking 
at a drawing o f the grizzled celluloid 
hero w hen you received the clues. 

Here's II t oughe r one: Music ian. 
Englishman. Culture c lu l>. Hmmm , if 
you don't come from a certain place and 
t ime, you might not know that this mas
cara.pa inted crooner is Boy George. 

l\utllOW you're getting the ide m 
behind II new gllme cll lle(1 Picture 
Pe rfect, invented, produced and ma rket · 
ed by Diln Lllllg and hili emire fa mily, 
Lll ng, IlS FW '73, and his wife, Dill lle, 
ca me up w it h the s imple concept. Tbere 
are " OO playing.card s ized drawings of 
fllmous personalit ies w ith three iden t ity 
clues on the back of each card . Players 
IU lly points accord ing to the number o f 
clues thcy need to identify a face. The 
subjects range from Napoleon ( E mperor . 
Frenc h ruler. Held hand in JackeL), to 
Mark McCw ire(Baseball . 1997 
Sports man of t he Year. H ome- run slug
ger.). t o Mon ica Lewins ky (Intern . 
\\'hite Honse. \ Vore black be re L). 

6' 

I' .\ s 

"\\;:,could ha\"cAOlle in a lot of d iffe r
cnt dirccti" t1 ~ w il It dltlll u~t one." says 
Lang. wht) is deYelopmenr di rector for 
thecil \-ufSt .C IUlrles. Mo.t\s it wu ..... 
Lant-:: ;nd h is fll111i1y "pcl1ll11onths select ' 
ing t ile inclh idltals. coming up w ith 
('hl('~ and t racki ng dow n pictures so an 
art is t cnuld develop pc n.and-ink sketc h 
es. lt was su ch a fumily uffairthatlti s 
youngest so n . Da rin. [2. laggNlthe 
ente rprise " t he Lung G ang." 

\Vhen thcy put together a marketing 
phm . they di(ln ' t t urn to foctls groups 
like t he gume, industry bigsholS. Afte r 
al l. LDng grew up pluy ing ~ lIch hoard 
gu mes a.... R isk. Stratego DIU] Monopoly. 
" \V(' believecl we we re as b'OOO a foctls 
group as anyone else," Lang MlYS. 

At this po int, the Lung Cang is hoping 
at least LO break even by se lling its first 
production run o f 2.000 games. They 
don't ' '''lUlt a Monopoly, but they (10 hn\"c 
some C lnc to the big b ucks that board 
games can gCJlC'rate. Sure there's some 
Risk , but thc game bus iness is no Trivial 
llursuit. That game, Lung points out , 
sold 40 million cop ies by 1984 . Picturc 
Perfect is available for $23 from the 
Lang G ang Inc .• P.O . Box 172 1. St. 
Charles. MO. 63302-1 72 1. 

Even though computer games like 
Nintendo arc taking a big bite out of t he 
nlarket , La ng is convinced there's II 
niche for enterta in ment that isn ' t mca_ 
sured in megabytes. " 1 don' t thi nk board 
gumes arc de ad : there's just a lack of 
creativity," he suys. " Gu mes provide a 
source of ente rtainment and interaction 
III a very modest p rice." 

They also allow w hat he calls "table 
talk ," a chance to chat with fri ends. 
" People like to visit w ith other people." 
LangSAYs, ,· It 's hurd to be lieve you 
would inv ite fri ends over to your house 
and s it around a computer terminal. " 

- Johll DeaMer 

o 'I' 

\"in' pre~ id ... nt uf til(' Spar CruuJl 
Mich ae l Whitehead, AH '72. JD '7'1. 

isi nterilll pr('s idcllt nfMi tlwl·\ tc rti 
lIapl i .. t S~ min(lr.r i n K uns(l~ C il }. M n. I ll
L-. de(' pr('.~ idc llt nr]JU~ ill ~'~ uHili r .. a t Ih(' 
gradlwt(. ~dHH1I (Inti a l"n h. a .\, i ~ t u l ll pru
fc,,,oruf ch u rch (llulluw. 

Richard Bres nahan, JD '73. Ill" 
C' IUYI' lII . Mo .. wus ~l cl· t ... <lto '1'111.-' M i,,-,\,u ri 
Bur board tlf g()\" ... r llu r ~. 

oDou g C rews, BJ '7] . nf('"lulIl bia . 
cXcclltivc <lirc("\ nr"flhc Mi ,,,ollri Pn '''s 
A""ociat ioll. wusappoint~',1 ttl tll C I)(lnrd 
of dirl'c\or" uf the Naliomd Newspapl' r 
,\ "sociut ioll . C rews 01 "" is:1 memlwr "f 
the New"pllper ths ,, ~ iul i,'1l ~'Iallagc rs 111C. 

hourd ami chairma ll oft hccoll1mllllicu· 
tioll" committce ofth(, M U Alumni 
A~s <ll' ia t ion . 

oRobert Scharermeycr, MD '73, of 
C ha rlotte. N.C.. is pres idc nt ,elee t o f t he 
Americull College of EmerA('ncy 
Phys icians. lI e i.<. as"ncilllc chair o f the 
eme rgency meditine depanlllcllt a t 
Ca rolina MediclIl Ce!H er and II clinicnl 
professo r o f emergency Illctl icille a nd 
pe(litltrics ut tiw University of North 
Carolina School of Medicine. 

John Freeman, 13J '75. of 
Cainesville. F la .. is a tCllllred IIssoci ute 
professor of journulisl11 at the Uni \"c rsity 
nf Florida . whe re he heads the photo, 
journalism sequence. 

oMark McAndr ew, IlS I\A '75 , of 
McKinney. Texas, ischairrnan and C EO o f 
United American, G lobe Life and 
American Incomc itlSurllnce companies. He 
wus ele(' ted to t he bourd of directo rs of the 
firms' parelll company, Torehl11llrk C orp. 

·Ron Wnll, BJ '75.ofOverlllnd Purk , 
Kun ., was p romot.ed to chief operat ing 
offl eer of Inlertec Publishing, thc trade 
and technica l d ivis ion of Pr imedia. 

Ca m eron Bishop, HJ '76. of 
Leawood . Kun. , was promoted to p resi, 
dent and C EO of In tertec Publishing. 

oDollaJd Kohl, US HE '76. a pa rtner 
in Shea . Kohl. Alcss i &. O ' Donnell in St . 
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Charles. Mo .. c() l11plet~{1 Ii lruin ing work · 
shuI' Oil mediating civil ca~es. He qualillcd 

hl be lislefl a~!l lI1ed iatnr of t' i"i l ca~cs ill 
dircct .. rics IIllii n laillt'd hy The Mis.\()Jlri 

Bur and 1 he U.S. Di~lril'l Cnurh liw die 

EustCTll aml \VC~lCril DisLritls of Missouri 

Lewis Diuguid, liJ '77,t) fKnmll .~ 

Cit y. Mo., nss"dutc editor lim] metropoli . 

tun colulllnist ullhe Kaus(u City Sllir. i ... 

vice president for C"IHlll tlll ilY resources at 
dlC newspaper. Hc()"crsccs 111C Slllr'.~ 

philanthropic role lind serves as II member 
of the IIcwspupcr's c(litorilll board. 

Diugu id is the first Africun American to 
he listed on the Sl{lr·.~ masthead. 

• Robe!'"t Dixon, BSF 77, MS '79, 
PhD 'S:::!, ofollk Hill , Va .. is deput y ass is. 
tan! secretary ill the Office of Power 

l cdi liulogics, U.S, Dcpartrnenl of Encrgy 

in\Va.~ hingt()n , D.C. 

oJohn Haley, liS Ag '77 , and wife 

Donna of Maysville, Mo., announeethe 

hirth of Il rya n Richunl on Nov. 3. 
oTruman Allen, JD 78, of Columbia 

opened h is own law office, specializ ing in 

workcrs' compensation , personal injury 
and Social Scc urity disability. 

• Roger Fingland , USAg '78, DVM 
'8 1, ofMunhunun, Kan., is interim head 

of the clinica l se iellees dcpartUlcnt inlhe 
College of Veterinary Medicine at Kansas 
StJl.teUniversity. 

oDe bbie ToalsoliJacobs, M &1 '78 , 
EdSp '90, PhD '97, is thc coordinator of 

mus ic education at Columbus (Gu.) Stale 

Un iversi ty and is involved with Sprinb'C r 
Opera House, (he state theate r of Georgia. 

'Scott Kramer, US MAE '78, of 

Austin, Texas, is (]ireetor of manufactur
ing methods at Scmatech , a semiconduc

tor research eonsortium . 

Terry Maddox, 13S EE 78, is manag
erofsupport sef"ices(ut ilitiesalldeoll ' 

tructed serv ices) for Soutlleast Paper 

Manufacturing Co. in Dublin, Ga. 

OSteve Twitchell, AB 78, of 

Columbia was a winner in the 1999 
Axiel11 Awards for excellence in electronic 
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ml'diu product ion . J-l is company was a 
national finalist in the {'ule),'Ori('s of tllll~i , 

{·u l ~{·or(' ,c{llicatifltla l s(l[lmltruck.trailling 

vidcu and rcligiol[~ video. 

oRoberl Enzenaucr, MD '79, of 

Chalta lllwf\u, ' 1(> 1111 ., ~p('(' iali zes in )led i-

alrks ophtlmlnHlI"to'u mla{]ult slrabis_ 

mils at thcChatt:uwoga Unit oflhe 

Univcrs it y ofT"llnessee College of 
MCllieinc 

Kingsley Hammell, MA '79, of 
Sante Fe, N.M., puhlished Early Nfli' 

CONGRATULATIONS 

~riel ancl{jjGogttle 

WINNERS OF A MARTIN 
LUTHER KING JR. AWARD 

The Il:mle" were :llllong lht: 
\\ 'inner!> of til..: C..:nlr:11 

Mi ~!>ouri ,"'LK Coll1minl''':',~ 
award (or .WOO, which 

recognized thi~ ~'ear':-, thell1L" 
BuildillM (I COli/lilli/IiI)'" 

Shapillg (I Nell' Gel/emllflll 
Th..: Baules have exernpli fled 
thi.,> theme throughout their 
liv e~, h:l vinR devoted tht.:ir 
energies to helping all 
people-by li ~lt:n ing. 

offering ic!e:ls, directin~. 
encouraging lhern to pursue 
their dream'>, :ll1d by c:lTing. 
In the long run, perhaps 
thdr clring h;lS made the 
most differt:nce. 

EliotF. So"le, M Ed '60 
Muriel Bo"le, M Ed '76, EdSp '80, EdD '82 

~) p,'Ide aad waWade, U'e bmW"be /3allie" ' Ii, ,,,, aad u'm'k 

Boone County Teocher~ Credit Union 0 Columbia Public Schools Board 01 EducaliOf1 
and Central Office Adminislrotion • Delta Sigmo Theta Sorority Inc. 0 Grime" Fay and 

Gaeth, Attorney~ 01 low 0 Kee W. and Diona Groshong 0 Horlan, Herlon and Slill, 
Attorneys 01 low • Foculty ond Stoff of Hickmon High School • legend Automolive Group 0 

Michoel A. orld Julie Middleton' Minouri United Methodist Church, Dr. Rhymes H. 
Moncure Jr., Senior Pastor 0 MU Alumni Association ' Offke of Minority Affoirs and Foculty 
Development . Faculty and Stoff 01 Rock Bridge High School . Don arn:l DcI Schoengortt. • 

The Stitt Family 0 The University Club 01 MU • Richord aod Patricio Walloce • 
Facultyond Stolf 01 West Junior High School o Ck!renceR. Wine Sr. 
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Mexicml FUr/lill/re. The series' first book 
is Classic ;Vell' Alexicall Furnit ure. ;Vew 
Mexico Fllrllitllrt! of lilt \VP.A. isschcd· 
uled for publiciltion in 2000. 

-Sandra Miller, nS CiE '79, of 
Oillffiond Ih.r, Calif. , is president of the 
Institute ofTransport:l.tion Engineers, 
Southern California Section. She is a 
principal associate in Echelon Industries 
Inc .. which p£rforms traffic studies. 

Dan O 'Brien, I3J '79, ofG rccnwood, 
Ind .. wrote a screenplay based on Rube 
\Vad(icll . a gift ed and eccentric American 
League pitcher in t he carl)' 19005. 

-Vicki Reimler, US Ed '79, M Ed 
'86, of Columbia is athletic dir~tor at 

Rock Bridge High School, where she 
tcaches phys ical education Ilnd coaches. 

-Norman Ruebling, BS Ed '79, M 
Ed '80, of Columbia is president of MO· 

s s IV o 

X. an airport transportation service for 
Columbia. St. Louis and KansasCity. 

THE EIGHTIES 

-Randy Farrell, fiS Ag '81. of Brooks. 
Ga .. is a captain at Iklta Air Lines. 

- Ronald Frazier, BS BA '81. MBA 
'86. of Tallahassee, Fla .. was promoted to 
dh'isional vice president ofComs),s. 

Marty Strange, MS '82. of Randolph , 
Vt.. is on the board of Vermont Land Trust, 
a land conservation organization. 

-Randy Alewel, BSAg '83. of 
\Varrensburg, Mo., is president of the 
American Association of Meat Processors. 

-Ray Aubuchon, BSAg '83, M Ed 
'86, EdSp '91, and wife -Shelly 
Roskamp Aubuchon, M Ed '92, EdSp 
'94, of Hermitage. Mo. , announce the 
birth of Alexande r Edward on Aug. 2, 

T s 

-Harold Bengsch, MS '83, director 
of public health ami welfare for 
Springfield , Mo., and Greene County, 
received the 1999 Lifetime Achievement 
Award from Somhwest Missouri State 
University. The award honors those 
whose life and accomplishments ha,'e 
earned the respect of their industry, 

Andrew Careaga, nJ '83, published a 
hook. E-llallgelism: Sharillg the gospel if! 
Cyberspace. He is manager of public rela
tions at the University of Missouri-Rolla . 

-State Rep. Vieky Zellmer 
Hartzler, fiS Ed '83, and husband 
-Lowe ll Hartzler, BSAg '84 . of 
Harrisonville, Mo. , announce the birth and 
adoption vfTifTany Renee in March 1999. 

Joni Kiesling Naudet, BS Ed 'S3, and 
husband Patt of Wilmington, N.C., 
allnOlU1Ce the binh of Cora] Lee on June 30. 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
T~ CiAsryooH<l UHU& to YouJ 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
CENTER FOR DISTANCE AND INDEPENDENT STUDY 

has been proudly serving students across Missouri sil1ce 1911 
Enroll in ol1e of our high school or universi ty courses and you can 

LEARN FROM A DISTANCE. 

For ixjorH<AiUJ", " "'jru buildUf" ~orwrih,: 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

()~tWil~StuJy 
136 Clark Hall - Columbia, MO 65211-4200 

573·882-2564 0' 1-800-858-6413 

Or vi<iC our web rite. tI! t.A¥", HU>r~ MOue our l"'0jYa-": 
_ http://cdis.missouri.edu _ 
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.Oa nicl Brown, AI\ '84, and w ife 
Ma ria () f St. Lnlli ~ UllIlOlIlI C(' the bi r th of 
Lmlisu. Duni," is 1111 ntl u m c)' 

. Clarence Finchum, ns A~ 'R4 . and 
w ife oMary Jo Yochum Finchum, liS 
Ag 'S5, ofMlIs~'a lillc, Iowa, cd cbratl'{1 
their 14th w('{lding arlll ivt' rsll ry r.,'lury Ju 
b u markeling counlinu\ ur fur Tile Stanley 
Gruup cngillcc rillg firm . 

oJohn Harris, All '84, of Lincoln, 

Ncb., Ill en 's yuuth ministry cuordinat or 
fur Cil), Impucl Inc., published a paper, 
"Examining IJl llck Ruciulldcntit y: The 
COlltilll liugScarch fur Sclf. '· in the 

Jour/wi of I ll l er~rO IlI) R!'/a/iolts. I-Inrris' 
fi rst published paper, "The Port rll)'u! of 
lhc Bluck Fumil)' inllrimc Timc Tclc"i_ 
s ion," received thcA niclcofthc Yeur 
Award frum thcsllmc journul ill 199], 

David Heinemann, AI\ '84 , of 
K!lllS!lS Cit y, Mo., joined thc law Drill of 
Sllll11k , LaIlC&< l-Iamilton aseoullsci . 

Carla Zimmerschied Hunter, US 
UA '84, of Col umbia is II rl!scllrch assoc i
ate at l-lorizon Rcseardl Services. 

·Jane Meacham, IlJ '84 , of 
Washington , D.C" is mll naging ed itor of 
Federal Filings Ilusiness New s, II service 
of Dow Jones Newswires that elec troni· 
cally reportssecuritics filings to cliCIllS 

John St. C lair, UJ '84 , ami wife 
Lllna Strickfaden St. Clair, BS HE 
'84, of Fairwuy, Kiln ., announce the birth 
of John Wilson " Wil " on March 2 1, 1999. 

-Michael Kateman, BS UA '85, MA 
'9 1, of Rochcpo rt, Mo. , wrotc a play, Ruby 
Nelle, thll t was pcrformcd at Columbia 
Collc/,I'C. Kalcman is executivcdirector for 
advancement in MU's Collegco f Arts and 
Science, lind education chair for the 
National Commillec on Planned Giving. 

Sha n Hendrix Whiston, IlJ '85 , of 
Q!Jincy, [II., an anchor and reporter !It 
W G EM.TV, received tile Maggie T homas 
Award for Communications from t he 

Quincy YWCA. 
Derek White, BS IlA '85, ns CiE 

'94 , und wife Ruth Ohrellbcrg White, 

SI'IUNo2000 
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N EVER A D UL L D AY 

ORIlIT ING WITH STARS 

S t lE's FEIl IUEn TOALl'.ITRAZ\\ tTH 

Selill Connery and Nicolns Cage, 
aerohicized w ith Richard 

Simrnons,c rllise(l onaHarlcyw ith 
Chuck Norris, rcndezvoused with 
Sylvc.~ te r Stallone in lto lllcn nd even 
beel! nwrphcd imo an a lien . 

[t 's al! in a day's work for Jann Cnrl. 
BJ '82, D wee kend anchor. substitute 
weekday anchor and correspondent at 
e nt ertainment rrouig/lf,televis ion 's 
leading entcrtainrncnt show. " Younever 
have an averagellay in theo ffi cc. It 's the 
best j ob in the whole wide world, " says 
Carl, w ho ulso is the host of her own 
weekly signnture segment, "The ET 
Interview with Jantt Cnrl. " 

This spring, C!lrl will take n break 
from Tinseltown to help her sorority, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma , celchrate its 
125111 year at MU. The first sorority 
established at Mizzou, Kappa Knppa 
Gamma expects some 600 graduates to 
attend its anniversa rycelehration from 
April 14 through 16 in Columbin . 
Reunion sponsor is the Golden Key 
Scholarship Fu nd, a nonprofit organiza
lion run by Kappa alumnae that awards 
scholarships to Grcek women at MU. 

E" en in Holly wood, Cnrl is never far 
from that MU nostalgia . Linda Bell 
Blue, UJ '78, is EllUr((lillmellt Tonight 's 
executive producer. " Unda once saiclto 
me, 'Jnnn, you nrc doing really well 
here. Uut l 'm not surprised; you' re from 
Missollri. " ' CarllUlScarncdthree Los 
Angelcs Emmy Awnrds and numerous 
hUlllani tarian hotlors for her phil an_ 
thropic work. Since 1996. she h!ls co
hosted the MDA Labor Day 'Teler/lOlt 
w ith Jerry Lewis. 

Carl got her stnrt at KOM U, fh e 
School of Journalism's local television 

EmcrtainmclllThllighl auchor am/ 
corrt1(JOItdt lll ]mtlt Co rl. By '82, will rr lurn 

Iv CO/lImbi(, illAjl ri/I O pruidt (I{ Ih « / 25th 

mlllit·trsary oj hu Jo ro riry. KajJPa KflPP(I 
g Wll/lw. 

stillion. "The training that I have from 
MU enabled me to succeed where odleu 
havcn' t. Evcnthough lam in ente rtain· 
ment news, I ha\'c the skills to tackle 
hnrdnewsstories,"shesays 

Carl didn 't spend nll of her coll ege 
ycar5 sniffing out the scoop. She was the 
femal e Tiger mnscot during the 1979·80 

footbllil and baskelball seasons. 
Her a(lvice to recent M issour; gradu_ 

ntcs issimplc: Perseverc. "And nevcr for_ 

gct tlmt your writing skills are w hnt ' ll 
take ),ou where you want to go," she 
sa),s. 

Wllnt does the future hold for this for · 
mer U.S. Maid of Cotton , who traveled 
the \\'orl(1 in 1982 represenling the cot. 
ton indust ry? Although she's working at 
hcr dream job and can 't imagine leaving. 
Cnrladmits to hnving other nmbitions 
" Barbara \Vnlters has to retire some 

day," she (Illips. 
- S(ITlI g rier Blick 
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IlS Ag '87 , M Ed '98, of Clarendon Hills, 
111. , I.Innoun cc the birth of Sarah Maric on 

May 21. 
Randall Zimmer, 13SAg '85, MS '98, 

and wifc Jcnifcr Belling Zimm er, 13GS 
'88 , BHS '95, ofFlilwll, Mo., announce 
t he birth of Adeline Mae on June 8 

Two PASS~NGI;I?S MADE AN AMAZING 

THROUGH BURGUNDY, FRANCE-THEY 

WERE aOTH M U GRADUATES. RYAN 

DUFF"Y, AB. BJ '86, AND BERNARD 

BRENNER, BS AG '43, SWAPPED TALES 

ABOUT CL.ASSES AT 01...' Mlzzou AND 

Patricia Orsak Petersen, 138 HE 
'86, ~llId husband David orBlnir. Ncb., 
announce t he b irlh of Hannah Elaine, 
Rebekah Mac and Emi ly Jane on May 1 

'Micha e l Pishko, US ehE '86, MS 
'87, :1Il assi.$tnut professor of chem ica l 
engineering at Texas A&M University in 
College Station, rece ived a S::100,000 
Faculty Early Career Development Grant 
from the National Science Foundation for 
his biomedical resea rch. 

-Monica Short, IlHS '86, carnc(l an 

r-,·tIlA from Loyola University ofC bicago 
and is a product manager for dH! lahorato, 
ry accred itation program at the College of 
American ParilOlogists in Northfield , Ill. 

Scott Cutter IV, AB '87 , JD '90, and 
wife Tanuni Wilkerson Cutter, BS Ag 
'89, of Kansas City, Mo., unnounee the 
birth ofOillian Nicole 0 11 April 18 

-Ki.rn Dixon , All '87, of\Vashington , 
D.c., pre.'iS sec retary for Legal Services 
Co rp., earned a law degree and a master's 
degree in European studies from \Vushing
ton University. 

Kri schael Duncan Greenc, AB '87, 
of Fe rguson. M o., is d irector of communi_ 
ty relar ions Jor the Saint Louis Symphony 
Orchestra 
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-Jellnifer Henks Harvey, BS Ed 
'87, and husband Scott of Nelson , Mo. , 
~nnounce the birth of Zachary Charles on 

Mayll 
Vicki Pumphrey Lacy, HSN '87 , 

and husband Harold of Overland Park , 
Kan., announce the birth of Katherine 
Elise, Michae l Robert and Ab by LeAnne 

on March 18, 1999. 
William Samuels, JD '87, of 

Columbia spent u year in Russia as a vi~it
ing professor of lllw at: the Un i\'e rs i ~y o f 
Nizlmi Novgorod with the Civic 
Education Project, an international 
exchange program sponsored hy Yale uml 
the Soros Foundation. 

ACTOR AND PROOUCER JERRY SEEGER, 

AS '88, AND I-IIS WIFE. ELENA MARIA 

GARCIA, EI'ITERTA IN TI-IROUGI-IOUT 

TION TROUPE, SEPARATE CHECKS. 

JERRY SAYS TI-IE COUPLE'S GREATEST 

CO-PRODUCTION IS S-YEAR-OLD 

DAUGI-ITER ANA ISABELLA. 

Shelly Phillips Aden, IlS IlA '88, 
and busb~nd Robert of ilullwin, Mo., 
announce tbe hirth ofGrantWLl\iarn on 

June 1. 
-John Chaney, MA '88, PhD '91, of 

Edmond, Okla., rcceive(l the Oklahoma 
Psychologica l Association's 1999 Citation 
for Di~tinguishcd Contribution by n 

Psyc h ologist in the Public Inte rest for his 
work with Indian Health Scrvice and 
t raining of NativeAmeriean doctoral stu
dents in psychology. 

-Denise Everly Mauer, 13S SA '88, 
and husband Murk of Kansas City) Mo., 
announce the birth of William Kenneth 
on Jan. 31, 1999. 

-Briall Rausch, OJ '88, ofGlenvicw, 
Il l., is a real estate editor in the advertis_ 

ing department at the Chicago SIII!-7'I1lCS. 
Jerry Seeger, All '88, compl eted a 

E 

one_man .~how, Sex, Dnlg.~, Roell & ,~o{{ , 

at the Ilroward Cc ntc l' for t he Perfurm illg 
Arts ill Fort Laude rdale, F la. 

Lisa Schwartz To ler, All, IlJ '88, 
and hll sbal1(1 p;wl Tolm', IlS IlA '9 1 , of 
Hoonville, Mo ., announce the birth of 

Landon Mitchell Ull June 2U 
-Spenecl' Moore, AB '89, is u d irector 

of the Sa n Francisco office of Kratz & 
Jensen pHh lie relatiuns fi rm. He ma nages 
conSU111er 1l11d business_co,busi ness 

aecou ll ts. 
-Tim Pete l-se n , ns EE '89, and w ife 

Joann of San AntOlli o, Texas, (InnOllllc e 
th e hirth of Tim othy Michael on Oct. 30 . 

-Erie "Ol·I.CI', IlS BA '89, and w ife 
-Patti Puricelli I)orter, ns IlA '90 , or 

Leawood, Kan., allllOUllee t he birth or 

RyanJamesonAllg.l3. 

THE NINETIES 

Julic BaehuHIII E lse, A11'90, a nd 
husband G rego ry of Overl and Park, 
Ka n ., announce che birth or E I'ica R enee 

IlllJune21 
Nelson H(lstings, BS CoE, BS EE 

'90, ea rned a PhD in computer engineer
ing from Iowa State Un iversity and an 
MS in computer engi nee ring from 
\\/este rn Michigan Univers ity. He is a 
computer engineer ILt the National 
Institute of Standards and Technology in 
Gaithershurg, Md. 

-Bob Ahlfeld, IlJ '91, o f Cuntoll, 
N. Y. , received thc Eastern Cui lege 
Athletic Confere nce Icc H ockey Media 
Recognition Award. He is sports dil'cctor 
at WSNNjWPDM Radio and is rhe voice 
of Clarkson Un ivers ity's hockey team . 

-Lori Beth Hu ghes Ga.rrett, 13 J '91 , 
of Uossie r City, La., who earncd u mas_ 
ter's d egree in edllcation from Louis iana 
Stute Un iversity in Shreveport, tcaches 
udult e()ueation and at,risk stlldent.~ at an 

alternative high school. 
-Katharine Berry Kiburz, 13SAec 

'9 1, M Ace '92, is a finance speCialist 
with Andersen Consulting. 
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BED AND BRE AK F AS T 

THE GATHERING [,LACE. "n excel',io".l ned & 

IIrnkf ... o"crloold"l1 MU' , u rnpu. at 606 C"noge 
Suit"'.J •• nz7-;., h ... "",i("I·'Mizzouri"h,c.kf .. ",(57J) 
8IS.06061! ·~·731 ·68SS 

llislorir Nod)('I)())"I-/O 1II/1!lIi"'jr(IIII,C.nlllmiJltl 
Named one of USA"s lOp III ronum,c inns! 

Iks(:n'l(ion~ 573·698.2022 Gift Ccnific~tcs 
WWW.Sdl()()lhOllscl)lndll.com 

UNIVERSITY AVENUE lkil &< JI,.Okf. R---Q". of.~n · 

, .. 1 Mi .. ouri'. hicld." 'rea .... c. : cOIl\"eniNII locan,p"', 
d""',uuwIl;f"lIb,u\di .. , ; w.lkingdi,,.ncetol( at y 
1h l1. R~ .. ,.,:"tiol .. '1 · 800. ~99.1920or(573)499.J9JO 

YATES HOUSE 11 .. 1 &< B,o.kf"., in Hi"orie RI><hcl"''' ' 
I 0 ",i,,"'~, fcom Calumhia . Ile-nlif,,! ,<>Om', . III',inte 
bu h" gourD'" brukfu .. 0" tl,~ KATYTt.il. (573) 698· 
1129 

FOR SALE 

ANTIQUE WALNUT Ip To",,, Red [>",.hased 1 88~ 

by Dr. llick."l H~."ry Jc""" l'r~s id."t U. uf Mu. 1891 to 
I90S. (57J)687.H 7 I.EBFrontcr@aol.com 

REAL E S T A TE 

COLUMIlIA MASTERPIECE Rh·c. bluff .... te with 
" ylcal\,lq"olilythrougloout.P."or. mic,·icw! $950,1lOO 
c an Po"lo Kurtz, Caldwell B.nhr T.ti~ Por"', I ,SOD. 
669,B50BHxt . IS7orpkunZ@lrib.n"," 

Starting in S 150,000's 
Casual Uving-Prime Location 

JODY CALVIN 
OFFICE 

573-446·6503 

PAGER 
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F E D 5 

.\IIZZOI 
I CLA SSIFI E D ADVERTI S IN.G. 

INFORMATION 

LINE ADS: $4.00 pcrwu,d , 10, wol"<l ",nn· 
mum,I'bonenumhet •. induJingatea,·ode , 
connta,one word . \\'ord. dh·;dcdhyaolu.hot 
hyphcncolI"'indh' idnally.E. ",ailnndWurid 
\\r,de,Ve!J"d,!,c .. e, couIItUOncwurdfor 
c"t'ry,;xlcttetJ; @co""'.asone leHcr;l'"nc. 
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onccolumnwidebyoll~ind,long'I"'''''itthe 
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PU IILlSHING SCHElDULE: MIZZOU 
mng-zinci' l'uhh. hNlr"",timcl cochycu,. 

TO ORDER , send liS YOll' typed or primed 
od'''rtilingcopywithyournBmc,nddrCII, 
doytimo I'holle number and eategory desired 
(ifal'l'licohlc) 

Mail to: Clas< ificdAd,,,nising 
~IlZZ0U magazine 
407 Rcynold. Alunltli &V"it",Ct, 
Columbia, MO 65~ II 

E ,moil: MtZZOU€ mislouri,cd" 
Fax (57J)8S1.7290 

PAYMElNT MUST ACCOMI'ANY ORDER. 
P"ymcnt moybe made by check pO)'llbleto 
··~IUA)un'"iA"D(:int·ion·'orbycrc..J iICird 

(VISAorMAltc.ca,d).lnc1"doc,e<litcard 
namealld numher, expiration dote and tlamco{ 
eardltoldcr, \Vlth e_mail or fax orders, 
poymcntn,unh" bycrcditcard 

lfyouh"·ea"y'l,,e. t;onl ,plcuecall 
CI'Slifie<iAd,,,rlil ing at (57J) 8S1.7JS8 

RESERVE SPACE 
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C apt. Craig Manville , AI3 '9], and 
w ife SaralYll1l Sehm..icc Ma n vill e, All 
'92, of Fort Camphell, Ky., announce [he 
birth uf Amun Louis on JUlie 10. 

-Laura Lu ec k Worster , OS HES 
'91, ami hushand Jcff ofSt.. C harles, Mo., 
alUlOllllCC t he birth of Zachary T homas 
on Nov. 2. 

-Chris topher Blake, All '92, BJ '92, 
MA '94, of Lakewoo(1. Ohio, is an associ_ 
ate in the law fir m of Hahn Loeser &. 
Parks. He pract ices in the bus illcss amI 
corporate area 

-Amy Pe t terborg Card, I3S '92, MO 
'97, and husband Shane Card , AB '93, 
of Madison , Wis., announce the bi rth of 
Hunnah AnoaonJuly 15. 

M..ike Cook , BS '92, MS '93, and wife 
Fran Houscr Cook, BES '93, o f 
Harrisollville, Mo., announce the birth of 
\VilIialll John on Sept. 2. 

-G eorge Liyeos, AD '92, M PA '95, of 
St. Lou i ~ was appointed city administra· 
tor of Normandy, Mo. 

-Ashley Hauschild Schncider, BHS 
'92, and husband Chris of St. Louis 
announce t he birth of Gabriel Bl ake 0 11 

July 21, 1998 
-Mark Avery, BS '93, ofWilmiligtoll, 

N.C., rece ived t he National Weather 
Association Television Seal of Approval 
for broadcast meteorology. 

-Jana Huff'Bateman, fiS '93, and 
husband -Howard Bateman, MS '94, of 
Rantoul , Ill ., announce the hirth of son 
Brady Gale on June 30. 

oE ri.n Ba lke Bower, An '93, and 
husband Shane of Columbia announce the 
birth of Julia Jane on Dec. 17, ] 998. 

-G, Alan Finley, BS '93, and wi fe 
-ShcHy Uchtman Finl ey, BS HES '99, 
of Wasola, Mo., announce the birth of 
Isabella Uchtmall Finley on Nov, 3. 

S. Pa t r ick McEvoy, BS Ed '93, of 
Florissant, Mo., wasprollloted to princi. 
pal at Maplewood-Richmond He ights 
High School. He is a doctoral candidate at 
St. Louis University. 
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OCEAN. SO, J-SCHOOL. AL.UMNAE HAVE 

S HIPS. CURRENT AND PAST EDITORS ON 

THE HIG H SEAS INCL..UD E ANGIE'; LIN SE Y, 

BJ '89: E'L.EEN DAIL.Y, BJ '90, MS 

'98: LYNDA RAGSDAL.E DAVEY, BJ '92; 

J ENNIFER HERBS T, BJ '94: JULIE 

DAVI S , BJ '96; AND JIL.L CIMINILLD, 

MA '99, TI FFANY D E';AN G, B J '98, 

oDo tt ie Martin , AB, OJ '94, of 
Seattle is a projccteditor for The 
Mountai neers Books. 

Ja nusz P uz nia k , MA '94, JD '99, of 
Columbia won first prize in the AmericaH 
Judges AssoeiatioH 's 1999 law st\l(lent 
essay competition. 

Shawna Clark W hi te, BSW '94 , 
and llusband Jeremy of Rochester, Minn., 
announce the birth ofBrennll Kathryn on 
Dec. 28, 1998. 

oSara Grier Buck, 13J '95, of Kansas 
City, Mo., is an account e"ecutive with 
Barkley Evergreen & Partners Inc. 

oSeott Carver, US liES '95, and 
Scott Stratton , IlS '95, of St. Louis 
started a technology consulting fi rm 
called Primover Group Inc. 

Ch eri Gitth ens Max w e ll, BS BA 
'95, of Eldridge, Iowa, is a learning und 
development specialist with John Deere 
Health Care in Moline, Ill . 

oGle n Riley, BSAcc '95, and wife 
Kristen Frid ley Ril ey, AB '97, of 
Overland Park, Kan., annOllnce the birth 
of Brett Andrew on Sept. 7. 

oJeffrey Be hre ns, BJ '96, of 
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Memphis, Mo., is the compliance rooT<li, 
nator in the athletic {lepartlllent ut 
TrUHlan State University. His wife, 
oMelissa Ge r t h Behrens, BS '98, is a 
certified therapeutic recreation specialist 
at Northeast Regional Medical Center in 
Kirksville, Mo. 

oJaek Goodwin, 13S '96, and wife 
Jessica ofKirksvillc, Mo., allIlOIll\Ce the 
birth of Brennon Robcrt 011 Sept. 19, 1998. 

oJ. D. P r uess, AB, BJ '96, of Frelllollt, 
Calif., won an Emmy Award for his piecc, 
"St. Francis, Volleyball Cllalllpinns." !-Ic 
is the youngest individual reeipieiltofull 
Emmy Award in the 50-year history of the 
National Academy ofTclcvision Arts and 
Sciences' Northern Ca lifornia Chapter. 

oJ i 111 Small wood, MBA '97, of 
Columbia isassistantdircctorofcarecr 
serviccs, MUA-corporate relations at the 
MU College of Business 

Victorill Riley Steelc, OSAgE '97, 
und husbund Jerry of KUllsus C ity, Mo., 
announce the birth of Gavin Kinley 011 

Oct. 6. 
oAllin Ferguson, BJ '99. of 

Bolingbrook, III. , is a sports reporter for 
SUll Publications. 

oJaillle J oncs Stei n , USAcc, MAcc 
'99,ofO'Pallon, Ill., is a staff accountnnL 
with PricewalerhollscCnollCrs. Her hus, 
band, oWilliam Stein , BS '99, is UII 

insiclesulesrepreselltativeforAllcll Foods. 
Send !Jour IICWS II) C/tISS Notes, 407 

Reynolds A/wllili (Iud Visitor Cellter, 
Colullibia, AlD 65211, or via e'lIIai/lo 
IUiIIUYC@lIIissouri.edu. Notcs arc jmb
lislted ill tlte order received (Old may not 
aj)l)car in tlte ncxt iS~lIe jmblished (ifter 
submissioll. 

F A CULTY DEATH S 

Wesley Platner, PhD '48, professor 
emeritus of phYSiology, Aug. 23 in 
Columbia at age 83. 

DEATH S 

Royal Simon, BS Med '27, of Hood 

River, Ore., Feb. 5, 1998, at age 92. He 
wasaphysicilln. 

Ed wyna Forsyth Condoll , Arts '28, 
ofLawrcnce, Kan., Nov. 15alagc90.A 
member of Della Gall\llla , shc scrved 011 

the Maryville (Mo.) Public Lihrary board . 
Rober t J oncs, Arts '28, of Los Altos, 

Calif.,Aug.1I at age 89. He was an hmo
viltorin wing design forjetfiglllcr.s. 

Shi rlcy Metzger , BJ '32, of Dallas 
July 15 at agc 88 . A member of Sigmu 
Delta Chi, he was MU's varsity eheer_ 
leadcr in1931. He was a bminess man. 

Ralph Lauhaw Ill , All '34, JD '38, 
ofLcawood, Kan. , Nov. 3, 1998, at age 84. 

Eeln a To rllsj o T y ler, IlFA '34, MA 
'35, ofSt. Paul, Minn., May I] at o.ge89. 

Marvin Fender , 13SAg '35, of 
Jalllcsport, Mo., Oct . J9atage87.A 
mcmbcr of Alpha Gamllla Sigilla, he was 
MU's first Big Six heaVYWeight wrestling 
champion . !-Ie was II businessnw n. 

Carl Siegel , All '35, llS Mcd '38, MS 
'69, of Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 26 (It age 
84. A physician , he servcd as rcgional pro
gra m director of the Mcdicare program in 
Kansas City, Mo. Memorials may be scnL 
tu the Carl D. Siegel, MD, Scholarship 
Fuml in care of Health Sciences 
Development Office, I Hospital Drive, 
DC 205.00, Columbia , MO 652]2. 

Francis "Frank" Olney Sr., nSAg 
']8, of Norman, Okla., Aug. 22at agc84. 
He was all Army officcr and a bu~ ine~.~man 

Mil ton " Mickey" Sha"ll, BJ ']8, of 
St. Louis Sept. 18 at age 84. !-Ie was u 
hardwarcstoreexccllti\·e. 

A. Byron Callaway, M Ed '46, PhD 
'51, of Athens, Ga., Oct. 20 at age 88. He 
wasa professor of reading education at 
the University ofOeorgia. 

Ann Broka w Cloninge r, 138 Ed '46, 
of Henderson, N.C., Oct. 15atagc 74. 
8he was a deacon ill herclmrch . 

Margaretha Clark , M Ed '47, of 
Mexico, Mo., March 19, 1998, at age 89. 
She was an educator and a PEO member. 

Wesley Platner , Ph D '48. Sec 
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Faculty Deaths. 
Barbara Donel son Lern e r, BJ '49 , 

of Ralston , Ne b .. June26 at age 71. She 
wurked for tlw U.S. Department uf 
Commcrcc,Cc llsusl3urcau 

Armin Dressel, BSF '50, ufCamdt:'l\ , 
Ark., Feb. 20, J997, at age 72. He was 
employed by IntcrnatiOilUl Paper Co. 

Leoda Mahar Evans, MA '51, of 
Dallas Aug. 12 at agc90. She was a (cacher 
and edi ted an educational magazine 

Louise Hale Koch , IlS PA '51, uf 
Belen, N.M., Aug. 5 at age 90. 

Robert Whitte more, M Ed '5 1, of 
Kat)" Texas, Aug. 26, 1997, al age 72. He 
was a college teacher and school <lircctor 

Don Edwards, fiS e hE, MS '53, of 
Edmoll<is, Wash ., Oct. 20 at age 69. He 
was employed by /-·.lOllsallto. 

Richard Sullivan, IlJ '60, of 
Plattsburg, Mo., July:2 ll l llge 65. He won 
t1wAssuciated Press Ma naging Editor's 
Sweepstakes Awa rd for news writ ing 

Robert Sallman, llS Ed '62, M E{I 
70, MA '91 , of Columbi a Sept. 10 at age 

59. He wus It technical services supervisor 
for MisSOUIi R iver Regional Library. 

David 8ishop, M Ed '69, of 
Columbia Nov. 16 at agc 59. He was an 

agent w ith Sta te Fa rm Insurance. 

Joan "Jody" Scoet, US HE '74, of 

Blue Springs, Mo .. Aug. 16 at age 47. She 
was owner of T r:l.Vel Advisors Inc. 

MIZZOU 
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Brian Kennard, MA '95, uf Tampa, 

Fla., June 22 at age31. 

WEDDINGS 
·Pat Purbeck Taylor, BS E(l '59, and 

Donald Parris of Plattsburg, Mo. , July 24. 

' Lynn C ompton, HS Ed '79, M E(l 
'S3 , and Donald Willi ts o f St. C ha rl es, 

Mo.,Aug. 2 [ 

'Michael Diamond , US C h E '82, 

and Jennife r Atkins of Summerville, S.C., 

Jun .], 1999 
• Kimberly Northup, AI) '86, and 

Brett Brooke of RedOlulo Beach, Ca lif. , 
Jan. 22. 

'Gary Justis , BSC h E '87, JD '91 , 
and Michelle Kn ight of O verland Park , 
Kan ., Sept. II 

Nelson Hastings , I3S CoE, 13S EE 

'90, and Amy Aekcrhe rg of Rockv ill e, 
Md ., in ]996. 

'MeLinda Via, BJ '93, and Lee 

Schnyde r of Wichi ta, Kan.,Jan. 15, 1999 
'Lisa Vieth, US CiE '94, and EdwuHI 

Stephens o f Jeffe rson City April 24. 

'Sara Grier, BJ '95, undJamie 
Buck ,A rts '97, of Kansas City, Mu. , 
Sept. 25. 

.Lesley Nelson, llJ '95 , ami 

Mat thew \Vagne r o f St. Louis May I . 

Jercmy Wallace , OJ '95, and 

Kristine Brookshi re o f Tulia basse, Fla ., in 
February. 
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' L isa S nyders , BS Ed '96, and ' Clay 
Hedges, nsp '94, ofPlatl(~City, Mu., 
Aug. 7. 

'Julia Ronehetto, AB '96, 0. 11(1 
Wes ley Swa in o f Coillm bi u Sept. 25. 

Sarah Carri co, US Ed '97, and 
'David Bucrek, IlHS '97, IIf 

Fa rmington, Mo., Dec. 19 , 1998 

-Meliss a Kai ser, IlSAce '97, ul\fl 

'JIISOII C romley, HS '96 , o f Ankeny, 

luwa , June26. 
· Carri e Mitchell , BS '97, and Kevin 

Dozu of St. L() lIi.~Nov. 13 . 

Kathleen Sunder, IlM '97, und 
CIlI"istian nasi , BJ '95, o f" ColulIibia 
Sept. 4 . 

'Nzong X iong, HJ '97, (lnd T chuy i 
T ch ieng o f Presno, Calif., Aug. 21. 

'Melissa Gerth , BS '98, aud 'Jctrrey 

Behl"(~lIs , BJ '96, of Memphis, Mo., Aug. 
22,1998. 

'Jamic Horn, BJ '98, an{1 Cruig 

Collins o f C llestel"ficld, Mu., July .10. 

'Shamn Roehl, All '98, amI Matthew 
G ruendle r of EUl"ekn, Mo. , Sept. 4. 

Jared Smith, BS '98, uml Lin<lsey 
Illirden of St . C ha rles, Mo., Dec. 19, 1998. 

'Robyn Nelson, IlS '99, aml·Kurt 

Baker, BS '95, of PilI ton , Mo., Aug. 14. 

·Amanda Nihur, AU '99, and .Alan 

Ferguson, UJ '99, o f Bolingbruok , Ill. , 
Nov. 7. 
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ARIZONA GII'TS &. HOME ACCESSORIES 71 
ASTRACHAN COMMUNICATIONS. . .!810r363-0799 ..... 7 1 
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Arizona Gifts & Home Accessories 
www.arizonasouvenirs.c::om 

10% Off On AI! Gifts To MU Alumni 
EllIer code 1~1!1i with artier fordi scoun( 

1'0 BO"44910 I'h"" AZ 85064 
e-mAil Mo.!lndut l!nmr cnm ... ".1I .. [)Ir~..l..11176 

Forest Resource 
Advisory Servic es. LLC 

Consulting Forestry Services 

Shelby Jones, BSF '66 (573) 635-4598 
Poogy007@aol.com 

For Ihe easiest, most emcient way to 
advertise In Missouri newspapers, call 

MISSOURI PRESS SERVICE 
«xated on the lIisloric Avenue o/Ihe Columns 

phone (Sn) 449-4 167 
80210custStrcci 

Columbia, MO 65201 I Newspaper I 
~e~ WI'/W,moprcss.com 

Doug Crews, IU '73 II. Michael Sell , /Q '71 

SI'K1N0 2000 

In Columbia? ... our MU store 
has gal more cool Tiger Fan sluff than 
you can swing a dead jayhawk at 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 
15 S Ninth St* downtown since '76* 

ALU 
Out of Town? .. we've got an 18 
page catalog you've golla see. 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
MAIL ORDER 

to get it, call 1-800-456-4806 or Email 
name/address to RU4MU2@aol,com 

Hope and Don Henderson '69 

~ 
WilliamS, Miller 

Richard Miller 

,"!ll~!A!G 
Boost your bottom line with ... 

WHITLOCK 3271 E, Battl efie ld Rd. 

S~lIM & SPring~~l~: ~~ 65804 
V.EEHN,up 41 7-881 -0145 

www.wsk.com 
IlarneyWhlliock,BSBA'S3 

lIIZZO Il 

ASTRACHAN COMMUNICATIONS 

Are you an emplo)'cr recruiting 
MU"lumni? 
• I'oM YOlir jobs with the MUAA! 

Are you an alullllli association 
mcmber who wants to work wi th your 
fellowgralJumes? 
• Click 011 the Jobs U SI! 
• Career services for all 1\1U Alumni 

WWW.MIZZOU.COM 
Click on Cli/'eeI'Se,.vlces 

For more inforillal ion please c:111 
1-800-372-6822 

Co\l'CH YOUR TIG£!( TOJ)AV! 

00 Alumni 
~ Association 

ALUMNI 
IN BUSINESS 

rUICAts ''19,000 alumni 

$49~D~7~::II;~~~:::rar 
Contacc:WillMillcr 

Ilhotlc: (573) 884,3 121 

E,mai~a~:i~!;~~~~!;~s~~~ri ,cdu 
• SUMMER 2000 ISSUE 

DEADL.INE IS APRIL 7,2000 

7J 
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THE MYSTIQUE OF THE STICK 

\V"LKING STICKS \VERI:! SYMROU OF IIIGII STATUS 

back ill the gay 18900$. during Richard Henry 
Jesse's term as Unh'c rs it)' of Missouri pres ident. 

The logic? Persons who carried usell'SS burdens 

like \\f:l.lking stick .. surely arc rich enough to hire 

laborers for the dirty work. Jesse was part of 
"The Smart World " described by Emily Post , 

whose ctiquC[tc books weighed in with rules for 

choosing which sticks to carry which places as 

well as tips for their deft handling anywhere from 
hunts to greetings 011 the street. 

Jesse (1853 _1921) hit the streets of Columbia 

in 189 1 at age 38. when he became oneofthc 
University's youngest pres idents ever. By then, 

his work ill anol her smart world-acadcmics

already included a deanship at the U nivers ity of 

Louis iana and a professorship in Latin at Tulane. 

Even the combined burden· bucking powers of 

Jesse's three walking sticks couldn't lighten cer· 

tain loads known only to a Univcrs ity pres idcm: 

Among tltetrtusurtsCit 
Ullil,trsityArcltil'tsure 
lnillcillg stic/u belongillg to 
Richrlr(l Henry Jesse. 
Unil 'eTsity p rts idmt from 
J 891 to 1 <)08. A dllc/t's 
hratlofgrtellstolle. left. 
toppalllslicAsuifCIblefor 
tlte IIIm's dub. Legclld has it 
tltut J.School founder \Val"r 
Wi/liul1IsplucArd thesticAut 
ctnterfromatrullcar the 
Ril'er Jonlall. The eleg(lIIt 
rb<my.(lml.go{dsfic/t. right. is 
illscrib.!d, "Prof R .H. JesSt 
from g8LP" ClII/I (laUd 1880. 

handling locals' complaints about faculty and stu· 

dents seen working or golfing on the Sabbath ; 

braving protests by backing the Savitar 's right to 

bring crcationist \Villiam Jennings Bryan to 

speak ; cracking down on fraternity haZing; over· 

ruling a faculty committee 's recommendation that 

went easy on cheaters; threatening prosecution of 

businesses that sold liquor to underagc students; 

seeing to it that professional athletes were ·weed· 

ed out of University teams; and watching as hard· 

won faculty hires became leading scholars, only to 

\Vithout so much as secretarial support , ordi. 

nary correspondence was overwhelming. Money 

'was scarce, and Jesse bemoaned that the 

Uniycrsity couldn't evcn afrord to water the 

grounds properly. That 's unfortunate, for he 

might have had special interest in campus trees. 

He needed more walking sticks--and fast . 

- Dale Smith 

SPRING 2000 





SOME HOSPITALS DEDICATE 

A FULL WING TO 

CANCER TREATMENT 

Ellis Fischel Cancer Center is the on ly hospital in M.issouri exclusively dedicated 

to detecting and trc.uing Clncer. Our multidisciplinary team approach treats the whole 

person, from risk4 a5SeSSmcnt and follow-up care to pain managemcm and fam ily support. 

So, if you c\'cr need us, we' ll be there for you. In the mean time, ca ll [011 free 

(877) 98-Ellis to schedule a comprehensive cancer screening. Or ask for a FREE 

brochure to learn about age guidel ines fo r screenings. Because when it comes to 

cancer, rOll don't want to take any ch:mces. 

Ellis Fischel. AJI we do is fight cancer. 

(877) 98-ElllS . (573) 884-9800' www.mu~lth.org/-ellisflsdlel 

University of Mlssour1 Health Sciences Center 

fa Ellis Fischel 1m Cancer Center 

HIIIOI 
M U ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoSALD \ V. REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND VISITOR CENTER 
COLUMRIA, M O 65211 
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